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PAMPA — Gray County 
commissioners will meet in 
regular session at 9 a.m. 
Monday, Dec. 2, in the second 
floor courtroom of Gray 
County Courthouse to 
review county budget iteui 
and pay bills.

Commissioners will also 
discuss an alternative pay
out plan of Gray County 
Sheriff's Department comp
time.

Other agenda items include:
• Chuck Thompson, repre

sentative of AIS Continental,
to address court on latest 
road grader bids for Gray 
Coimty.

• Request of sheriff's 
department to advertise for 
bias for cars.

• Presentation from the 
sheriff's department concern
ing telephone service for the 
administrative offices and the 
jail.

• Boatmen's First Pampa 
Banking Center request to 
release Utahiring sécuritles.

• Transfer of airport hanger 
#47N from H.C.R. Aviation to 
David S. Wavra.

• Request from City of 
Pampa to sell delinquent tax 
property at 925 S. Sumner.

• Request of District Clerk 
Yvonne Moler to purchase a 
copy machine.

• Airport project.
• Holiday schedules.
County commissioners'

court sessions are open to the 
public.

By The Associated Press

One ticket bought in Sweet
water correctly matched all six 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery 
officials said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $50 million.

The numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 50 were: 13, 20, 21, 24, 41 
and 45.

Matching five of six num
bers were 292 tickets, win
ning $1,923 each. Matching 
four of six numbers were 
17,777, with a prize of $114 
each.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated $4 
million.

DALLAS (AP) — Police 
found an 11-year-old girl 
Thursday who told police she 
ran away after her mother's 
boyfriend had improperly 
touched her.

Ctcily Moore, last seen 
Tuesday playing in the court
yard of her northwest Dallas 
apartment complex, was taken 
in by police after her mother, 
Donna Harrison, brought the 
girl in from the cold.

Moore's mother's boy
friend was arrested on unre
lated outstanding warrants, 
but police said he is a suspect 
in the sexual abuse allegation.
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Abortion clinic 
shooter Salvi 
dies in suicide

WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) -  John 
C. Salvi m , who was convicted 
of killing two people in a shoot
ing spree on two abortion clinics 
in 1994, killed himself in prison.

Ann Marie Salvi said she was 
told this morning that her son 
had died of asphyxiation. She 
said he had conrunitted suicide, 
but didn't have details.

"I just found out at 6:30 this 
morning. It was too hard for 
m e," Mrs. Salvi said by tele
phone from her Naples, Fla., 
home.

bdlvi, 24, was found dead in 
his cell this morning. Depart
ment of Correction spokesman 
Anthony Carnevale said. He 
said Salvi's death was under 
investigation.

"It appears to be a suicide," 
Carnevale said. "It-happened 
sometime overnight." He 
refused to give details.

Salvi was sentenced to two 
consecutive life terms March 18 
after jurors rejected claims that 
he was insane and convicted 
him of murdering two reception
ists and wounding five other 
people in the Dec. 30,1994, ram
page. It was the worst anti-abor
tion violence in U.S. history.

In July, he was transferred to 
the state's maximum security 
prison in Walpole, formally 
known - as - the Massachusetts 
Correctional Institution at Cedar 
Junction.

Mrs. Salvi said she had told 
prison officials she believed her 
son was in danger of hurting 
himself.

"My young John is gone, but 
there are others who will suffer 
in prison instead of a mental 
hospital where they belong," she 
said.

Salvi was arrested the day 
after the killings when he fired at 
least 23 shots at a Norfolk, Va., 
abortion clinic.

Defense lawyers at the five- 
week trial said their client was a 
paranoid schizophrenic who 
envisioned himself a warrior 
fighting an anti-Roman-Catholic 
conspiracy led by the Mafia, 
I reemasons and the Ku Klux 
Klan.

But prosecutors argued that 
Salvi was in control of his senses 
and deliberately planned his 
crime. They noted Salvi prac-
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A Family Christmas

heed at a firing range the day 
before the killings, stocked up 
on 1,000 deadly hollow-point 
bullets and even cut his hair 
after the attack to disguise his 
appearance.

^ Iv i, an apprentice hairdress
er, walked into the Planned 
Parenthood clinic in the Boston 
suburb of Brookline, pulled out a 
.22-caliber rifle and opened fire. 
Receptionist Shannon Lowney, 
25, was killed and three others 
were wounded.

Then, he drove two miles to 
the Preterm Health Services clin
ic and opened fire again, killing 
receptionist Lee Ann Nichols, 38, 
and injuring two others.

"This is what you get! You 
should pray the rosary!" Salvi 
screamed as he shot Nichols, 
according to witnesses.

"I've always wondered what 
my daughter's last thoughts 
were when he killed her," 
Nichols' mother, Ruth Nichols, 
said today. "And I wonder what 
John Salvi's last thoughts were 
after bringing so much grief, 
pain and sorrow to so many peo
ple."

"He was a bad boy who grew 
up to be a bad man. God have 
mercy on his soul," she said 
from her home in North 
Olmsted, Ohio.

Richard Seron, a security» 
guard who was wounded In an 
exchange of gunfire with Salvi at 
Preterm Health Services, said he 
bore little animosity toward 
Salvi, whom he described as 
"more like a rabid animal that 
lashes out because of the sick
ness."

First-degree murder carries a 
mandatory sentence of life with
out parole. Massachusetts has no 
death penalty. He had faced the 
possibility of federal charges, 
which could have brought the 
death penalty, but prosecutors 
opted not to pursue a federal 
case.

Salvi was the third man to be 
convicted of murdering abortion 
clinic workers. Paul Hill was 
sentenced to death for killing a 
dcKtor and an escort in 1994 out
side a clinic in Pensacola, Fla. 
Etirlier that year, Michael Griffin 
was sentenced to life imprison
ment for killing a doctor outside 
another Pensacola clinic in 1993.

(P am p« N aw a p h o to  b y  O artana H olm aa)

Malcolm Hinkle Inc., 1925 N. Hobart, has created “A  Family Christmas" display for the hol
iday season at its office. Sitting beside the house are, from left, “Grandma” Paulette Hinkle- 
Kirksey with her grandson. Zed Richards, son of Mary Ann Richards, and “Grandma” Heidi 
Phelps with her granddaughter, Dakota Watson, daughter of Maxine and Benny Watson. 
The Christmas house was made out of cardboard and then painted and decorated by fam
ily members. The store’s front window will be decorated as a small city in one half, with the 
other half featuring a Nativity scene in woodcut arts.

Small town residents share big Lotto pot
ROBY, Texas (AP) -  A little 

news goes a long way in this 
West Texas cotton farming com- 
mut\^.
'  Imagine the effect o f word that
43 of the town's 600 residents 
will share a $50 million Lotto 
Texas jackpot.

"Talk about Thanksgiving!" 
Mayor Cecil King told The Dallas 
Morning News. "We've really had 
it here today."

Confirmation won't come 
until today, when the Texas 
Lottery Commission sorts 
through its computer records to 
pinpoint the store where 
Wednesday night's $50 million 
Lotto Texas ticket was sold.

But a group of 43 relatives and 
friends in Roby weren't waiting 
to give thanks on a very special 
Thanksgiving Day.

If their ticket is confirmed, the 
group, headed by Peggy Dickson, 
will split the biggest Lotto Texas 
jackpot of the year to date.

She told the Abilene Reporter- 
Neu’s she was at the Terry Cotton 
Gin, where she is a bookkeep>er, 
and mentioned to her cousin

Vernon Terry that "we ought to 
all pitch in and get a pool going 
like they did in Snyder."

On June 5, 19 employees of B) 
Services Inc. in Snyder split half 
of a $35 million jackpot. A ticket 
purchased in San Antonio took 
the other half of the pot.

But this pot belongs solely to 
the Roby Gang, 21 of whom are 
Terrys or their relatives.

Mrs. Dickson said she asked 
people who came into the gin 
office if they wanted to pitch in 
$10 each to buy Quik Picks for 
the Wednesday night drawing.

Mrs. Dickson had a Wednes
day dental appointment in 
Sweetwater, about 20 miles 
south of Roby, so she decided to 
buy the tickets there at the 
Longhorn Liquor store, which 
she said has a reputation for sell
ing winning tickets.

When she arrived with $430, 
store owner Jim Carson chipped 
in $10 of his own and tossed in 
another 10 tickets for free, for a 
total of 450 Quik Picks. Carson 
will get not only his share but 
also a 1 percent bonus -  about

$500,000 -  because his store sold 
the winning ticket.

The jackpot couldn't have 
come at a better time for Bw 
farming town, about 45 miles 
northwest of Abilene.

The surrounding rolling 
prairie and the cotton that grows 
there has been hit hard by the 
drought of the past year. A freeze 
last Sunday threatened even 
more damage tt> Fisher County's 
most valuable crop.

Cotton is Roby's lifeblood, 
said Gene Terry, 61, part-owner 
of the gin and among those who 
will share in the jackpot. He said 
many of those in the lottery pool 
were on the verge of quitting 
farming.

"These are people who really 
deserved this," Terry said. 
"Almost everybody in this was 
either a farmer or a rancher. And 
most of the employees of the cot
ton gin were in on it, too."

Said Mrs. Dickson, 48: "1 think 
that it is just so much hard times. 
People are like, 'Why not take 
the chance?' We are just grasping 
at straws right now."
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Employees and nursing assistants of Agape Health Services are shown with gift bags of 
Thanksgiving foods and traditional trimmings, ready for delivery, after returning from a 
shopping adventure and packaging the foods for eight or more home-bound patients and 
other needy individuals. The Agape Assistance and Management Services is a non-profit 
organization operated by executive directors Chuck and Charlotte Hall. Services include 
hssith care, medications, food, utilities and other needed assistance for those who are 
unable to provide for themselves, according to the Halls. Donations may be mailed to the 
organization at P.O. Box 2397, Pampa, Texas 79065.

Texans mark Thanksgiving 
with unique celebrations
By MADELINE BARO 
Associated Press Writer

Texans found unique ways to 
say thanks on Thanksgiving Day 
-  everything from making din
ner for thousands to special 
deliveries in the rain.

In the farming community of 
Pep, Texas, they had plenty of 
turkey, but they had even more 
German sausage.

The town of 100 people hosted 
its 51st annual Thanksgiving fes
tival on Thursday, with 5,8(X) 
pounds of German sausage, 50 
pounds of breakfast sausage, 700 
pounds of turkey and 145 pounds 
of turkey breast for the 1,000 or so 
people they expected to show up.

Why so much sausage? Weil, 
tiny Pep, which is about 43 miles 
northwest of LubbtKk and has a 
post office, a gas station, a 
church, a parish hall and an alter
native sch(X)l, is known for it.

"People come from all areas to 
buy our sausage," said Marcy 
Demel, one of the principal orga
nizers.

They weren't worried about 
leftovers, either.

"Sometimes we've got a little 
left over, but it's all gone before 
Christmas," Demel said.

But Pep's meat supply was

outweighed by The 17th annual 
Jimenez Thanksgiving Dinner.

Chefs began cooking about 150 
or more turkeys a day beginning 
Monday to prepare for the event 
which (ed about 20,000 people at 
the San Antonio Convention 
Center.

The only thing lacking at the 
event was it's founder -  Raul 
Jimenez.

Every year, the restaurateur 
wears his trademark blue cos
tume and oversized chef's hat to 
the dinner for the homeless and 
elderly, greeting crowds and 
dancing to mariachi music. This 
year, liowever, ill health kept 
him at home.

Patricia Jimenez said her 
father kept up with pre- 
Thanksgiving Day preparations.

"He came to all 16,' she told 
the San Antonio Express News. 
"He can recall the emotion and 
joy Though he may not be here 
physically, he'll be here m spir
it."

If anyone knows about serving 
large groups of people, it's the 
Salvation Army. In Dallas, at the 
Carr P. Collins Scx:ial ^ rv ice  
Center, more than 800 j>eople 
had showed up for Thanksgiv
ing dinner by early afternoon. 
See THANKSGIVING, Page 2
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

D IL L O N , Ju lia  V. —  2 p.m .. First 
M ethodist Church, Allison.

M IL L E R , G eorge Lee —  2 p.m .,
C arm ich ael-W h atley  Funeral D irectors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

T A R B O X , Thelm a C rites —  10 a m., 
C arm ich ael-W h atley  Funeral D irectors 
Colonial Chap>el, Pampa. Graveside services, 
2 p.m ., Higgins Cemetery, Higgins.

O b itu a r ie s

m ar
Mri

W hitewright, Texas. She married Archie 
Dillon on Sept. 27, 1915, at Muskogee, Okla.; 
he died in 1981. The couple moved to Wheeler 
County in 1922. They owned and operated a 
grtK'ery business at Allison and Zybach for 
many years in addition to a hardware store, 

; retiring in 1973. She was a member of First 
¡M ethodist Church and the Home
• Demonstration Club.
• She was preceded in death by a srm, Neville L. 
! Dillon, in 1942 during World War II.
¡ Survivors include a daughter, Virginia Miller 
¡ oí Allison; five grandchildnm; nine great-grand-
• children, and six ga*at-great-grandchildren.
I The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
¡ charitv
; JOYCE EVANS
• CANADIAN -  Joyce Evans, 70, died Monday, 
! Nov 25, 1V9<>, at I iihbiK k Ser\ ices were to be at 
.* 2 p.m Unlay in First Uniteti Methodist Church 
¡with the Re\ Ehacker Haynes, pastor of First
• Uruled Methtxlist Chun, h ot McD‘an, officiating.
• Bunal will be in Whtvler Cemetery under the 
¡directK'n ot Sticklev-Hill Funeral Dirtvtors of 
¡Canatluin

Mrs- Evans was bt>ni |an 8, l‘<26, at Silver 
Cnfek, Neb , U’ Fraivis and Fern Picken*!. She 

.graduatevi trvw high sthtn»! m California. She 
¡ ovarrwvl I I 'latk ' Evans on .Aiw 25, 1̂ *42, at El 

Pasv>. he ttwd tni \pnl 2u. N75 Irw cv'uple made 
their home on th*- wlU P l\i\ is Kaivh betwivn 
LeK’cs arv.1 Mt leaii She workevi at Jov s l^i'ss 
Shv>p aixl Ntivl Vt’iitment Vhl Compam in 
Canadian N't eight vivirs 

SuTMvv'Ts UKlude thfiv M.»iis, larri E\ans ot 
Page \nr Sv'tt E\ai\s t>t V anadian and Kick 
Evans i»t I ubbtxk two bn'thers, IVnnis lYckerel 
ot San J.Kinto. k alit . and Ihck Picken*! of La

• Minni«, CaUt , »»x grandchi)dn*n. Angela Obenn 
ol I uhtxx k, Slef’hanie Win hin/oot Eos Angeles,

‘ I a ll! , t hris I v ans ol .Austin. I k vvavne I vans of 
(. anadian, I li/alx-lli Iv .ins ol Page. An/., and 
lav k Ivans ol I nbbiH k

I he lainilv ivt|iie.sts nieinoii.ils be to Meniphill 
(. oiintv I ibtai v

( .K )K ( .I  I I I M il I I K 
lieorge lee  Millet, ‘»8, ol Pampa, liii'd 

Ihurstlav, Nov 28, S*rv ices will be at 2 p ni 
Saturiiay in Carmuh>iel Wh.itley ( olonial 
I hajx*l w ith the Kev I )a\ id Miller, non tienomi 
national minislei, oMu i.itmg Hiirial will bi* in 
Memory l>ardt*ns (. emetery under IIm* diri*t lion 
ol Í armii hael Wh.itley Funeral 1 lirei tors ol 
Pampa

Mr Mllli’f was boin ( )» t 21, I8‘t8, m Kiplev 
k ounly. Mo I le marnili Mary Mastín on April 14, 
|V2A, in liulian leinlory, (>kla , shr* ilievi m I'iTvt 
Me hail lxs*n a Pami'a resilient siiui* 1*̂ 2̂  He 
winked m Itie oil field over t*4 years, ivlinng m 
IV7I He was a meinl»er o( First Maplist k hunh 

Me was piiteiied in ili*ath bv a ilaughU't 
(•olila Mai* Stewart, in |V78, and b\ several 
brotfuTs alili sisters

Survivors irx luile ihns* daughters Pat V. rvvker 
ol Pampa, (.orda Ikilrri of VVinnsKirv' aivf Ki>sk- 
Migham ol Snyder, Ihns* sons, (> I Millei an.": 
Paul Miller, fx»tb ol (\l«*ssa, anti IXivid Milkv ot 
Mingrr. a sister, lewell Farris ot k ajx* Var.vrklt'au 
Mo a brollwr. Ik sk  Miller ot White cAiik and 
ruimrnni* granili hilvln*n, great grande hildnr^ 
arxl great great grandi hiUin*n

Ihr lartulv rei|ursts menu>riaK b»- to tSt 1 ortit* 
Misnv k htrslmas ( MIermg m v .* f !*>.♦ ivintist 
Chun h ol Paiiv|M

C a le n d a r  o f e v e n ts

>.:n.vjv tl 
J ;M.-r*s*r

V r
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Atre ludRuih krtVes. LWur« Crami Vlaert'»»,
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P«mpa Police Department reported the follow
ing iiKidento and arrests in tlw 57-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. today.

"»D>

JULIA V. DILLON
WHEELER -  Julia V. Dillon, 101, died Tuesday, 

Nov. 26, 19%, at Wheeler Care Center. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in First Methodist 
Church at Allison with the Rev. Billy Wilsttn and 
Clyde Dukes, of Allison, officiating. Burial will
be in Zybach Cemetery under the direction of 

Funeral Home of Wheeler.
Irs. Dillon was born June 19, 1895, at

TUESDAY, Nov. 26 
Aireet

Samuel Allan.May Jr., 19,1624 N. Dwight, was 
arrested on a charge of possession of marijuana 
over four ounces and under five pounds. He was 
released on bond.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27
[domestic violence was reported in the 2600 

block of Dogwcxid.
Criminal mischief over $20 was reported at 418 

Hill. A $50 kitchen window was reported broken.
THURSDAY, Nov. 28

Allsups, 1025 W. Wilks, reported tlieft of $15 in 
unlead^ gas.

Burglary was reported at 736 S. Barnes. Stcrien 
were $70 in clothing, $75 worth of cologne and a 
$50 water fountain.

A juvenile reported sexual assault that report
edly occurred Nov. 26.

A 34-year-oId woman reported false imprison
ment in the 700 bliKk of Buckler. The victim suf
fered a loose front tooth and rope bums.

Burglary of a habitation was reported at 935 S. 
Faulkner. Stolen were $300 stereo speakers, a
$150 20-gauge shotgun, a $5 six-pack of beer, a

tic rifle, 30 compact 
discs and $9 worth of shotgun shells. The bur-
$50 .22-calil^r semi-automatic

glary reportedly occurred between 5:30 p.m. and 
12:10 a.m.

Arrest
Jay CJene Kelly, 32, 908 Wilcox, was arrested in 

the 9(X) bltKk of Wilcox on a charge of public 
intoxication. Bond information was not available.

A m b u la n c e
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27

10:41 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 22(X) bltKk of Mary Ellen on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4:32 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
19(X) bliKk of North Faulkner on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
9(X) bltKk of South Hobart on a motor vehicle 
accident and transported two patients to 
Columbia Mt*dical Center.

THURSDAY, Nov. 28
,5:51 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

UXX) blivk of North Sumner on a medical assist 
and transportetl one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to local 
nursing fat ililii*s to transport two patients to res
idences in Pampa for the Home for the Holidays 
program

11:44 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 2tX) bliH k of Eshoni on a medical assist and 
lransportt*d one patient to Columbia Medical 
Cenlt*r

4:07 p 111 -  A mobile ICU unit rt*sponded to a
lilinal nursing facility on a metlicai assist and 

transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
k enter

7 p 111 -  .\ mobile ICLI unit responded to the 
,5(X) blivk v't Fast Bnnvn on a medical assist and 
traiisjvorttsl v>ne patient to Columbia Medical 
k enter

 ̂44 p III -  .-\ mobile Ik'U unit lespondtH-l to 
k v'lunibia Mtxlical Center for a patient transport 
to Northwest levas Hospital in Amarillo.

FRIDAY, Nov. 29
4 v>S .1 111 -  .-\ mobile Ik'U unit respondetl to a 

Kv.il nursing tacilitv on a medical assist and
fr.insf'orUxi I'lie patient to Columbia Mt*tlical 
V t*nter

S h e riff 's  O ff ic e
v.r.iv Couiitv Sheritt's kWice rt*ported the M- 

lovMiig .irrests in the 48-hour pt*ruxl endmg at ~ 
.1 III tixlav

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27
K"t* Silv a |r. 18. VIO E Browning, was arrested 

bv IVfMiiinent ot I’ublic Safety tn.x'pers tHi 
.. h.irgt*s t't driving with *  suspended hcense. pos- 
'<*v>ion v't drug CMraphemalia and disregarding a 
n\l light He was released t»n bond 

(..irv Hunter Hayes, ,58, LeKvrs, was arre-ted on 
tw V' V h,»rgt> v't iv>iuance of a bsid chet k Bt'nd had 
lU't Kx*n s**t

F ire s
The Panq-si Eire* IVpartment repv'rted the K4- 

k'w ing call tlurmg the 48-ht'ur pent'd ending at 7 
a m tvxlav

WEDNESD AY. Nov. 27
4 58 p m -  Two uruts and K»ur pent'nnel 

respv'Ok.k** ♦ tv' th»* ItW  bkvk v't South Ht'bart i>n a 
nv'tc'C xe+iKle Jscitier't

5 U  pm  -  Twi’ uruts and hnir perst'nnel 
respv'mietl to fit e Tules west tio C S oO on a 
small gross tin*

S t o c k s
r?Ri rutfuwHtR (mtn RgDcmnt» 
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Carson commissioners .OK salary adjustments;
By SHERRY CROMABTIE_9 fm  Villici

In its regular bi-monthly meet
ing thk week. Canon County 
Commiaaionen' Court accepted
bida on a county pickvm for uae 

County Extensionby foe Carson County 
office and discuased* salary 
adjustments of non-elected 
employees and foe sale of delin
quent tax property, akmg with' 
(^ e r  coimty business.

$1,400, according to .Caraon 
County Judge Jay Roseliusi 

Carmn C^aanty Tk  Qrfleclor 
Roalyn Watson mat with foe com- 
misaionen to dkeusa foe sale and 
deed tranafier of two tax-sale 

'transactions of .White Daw tax 
properties. The court ‘  re- 
a^proved and cemfinned foe sale

CC-100. Conuidaaionm  also 
qjpèoved an a m en d e e eta iu e y  
ing foe depfo from 30 inches to 36 
inoies.

Roaeiiu# read latters noatyed
from iU ^ P la in s  Food Bank and 
P anhan&  i

to Kenneth 'Nunn,

The pickijp bid packages were 
detcali I 'from Metcalf Motor Company of 

Panhandle in the amount of 
$24,485 and Cooperative Pur
chasing Plan/Houston C^lveston 
agency in foe amount of $24329. 
Commissioners voted to award 
the sale contract to Metcalf 
Motors.

The court approved the adjust
ment of salaries of non-elected 
employees to correspond to the 
pay scale which the county previ
ously approved, ejecting salaries 
for 37 employees. The cost adjust
ment will be approximately

apptoved sale of proper
ty to RT. Lowry, taking info con
sideration the approval of the 
sale by the City of Wlutc Deer 
and tlw White Deer Indq>endent 
School District.

In ofoer matters at its Monday 
meeting, Carson commissioners 
approved foe installation of a ^  
pipeline in foe northwest pormm 
of foe county and approved a 
request from G.P.M. Gas Corp., 
with an amendment, which 
changes tlw depth from 30 inches 
to 36 inches.

Cbmmunity Services 
thanking fhe commiskoners for 
foe county's financial support of 
foe organications. Jn  previous 
sessions, foe court approved 
$1300 donaltons to eacn.of foe
oiganizations 

n io r  to adjournment, Rosdhis
informed the court an audit con
cerning county business is adied- 
uled m December, to be per
formed by Brown Graham and 
Company. He also announced foe
coimty sdiedule of meetinm and 
activities for December, inemding

Approval was given for the 
istallatiiinstallation of a communication 

cable by G.T.E. one-half mile 
soufo of (Groom on County Road

plans for foe annual county 
Christmas Party at 10 a.m. Dec.
20. •

The next commissioners court 
is Dec. 9 at 10 a.m. The Carson 
County courthouse offices will be 
closed for foe hedidays on Dec. 24 
and 25. *

C O N T I N U E D  FROIVI P A G E  O N E

T h an ksg iv in g
Carol Frank, executive director 

of the center, said they expected to 
feed about 1,1(X) people Thursday.

“We have just been over
whelmed by the number of fami
lies," Ms. Frank said.

She said most of the people com
ing to the center for dinner were 
families from the surrounding 
community. About 100 volunteers 
were pitching in to serve dinner.

Ms. Frank didn't have an exact 
count on how much food was

being used, but said the food 
director had prepared 87 turkeys 
and there was a lot of foe rest of 
traditional Thanksgiving food.

“I couldn't even count the

Eumpkin pie, couldn't even 
egin to count it," she said. 

"Believe you me, it takes a lot of 
food (to feed 1,(XX) people). I'll 
tell yon that."

Across the state In Houston, the 
Bank United Thank^ving Day 
parade featured a '"foxas-sized" 
version of 101 Dalmatians -  303 
dalmatians and their owners. 
Among the group were "dalmat-

ian wannabes," whidi included 
chihuahuas in dalmatian sweaters.

A giant turkey also made a cus
tomary appearance, along with 
Santa Claus. . .'i 

Meanwhile, a South Texas fam- 
^  started a new custom, making 
Thanksgiving Dinner a private 
labor o f  love for their neighbors.

Addie and Ysidro Arismendez, 
along with their eight children, 
their children's spouses and 22 
grandchildren prepared meals for 
about 3(X) elderly aivi handicapped 
Bee County neighbors, expanding 
on a decade-long tradition.

W e a th e r fo c u s
LOCAL FORECAST

Showers and thunderstorms 
tonight with a low in the mid 
30s. Saturday, rain with a possi
bility of snow and a high in the 
uppier 30s. Saturday night, clear
ing with a low in the 20s. 
Sunday, sunny and warmer with 
a high near 50. The overnight 
low was 34. Pampa received 0.21 
inch of moisture in the 24-hour 
peritKi ending at 6 a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, cloudy with periods of 
rain, changing to snow after 
midnight in northern and west
ern regions, accumulations of 2 
to 4 inches possible by sunrise. 
Lows from near 30 into low 30s. 
Saturday, cloudy with periods of 
rain, possibly more snow in 
northern and western regions. 
Highs in low to mid 30s. 
Saturday night, decreasing 
cloudiness. Lows in low to upper 
20s. South Plains: Winter storm 
watch for northwest sections late
tonight and Saturday morning. 
_ SrTonight, rain likely. Snow likely 
after midnight extreme south
west Panhandle and northwest

South Plains, snow possible by 
morning South Plains. Lows in 
the 30s. Saturday, morning snow 
likely South Plains, rain or snow 
likely elsewhere, mainly in the 
morning. Highs 35-45. Saturday 
night, decreasing clouds. Lows 
in the 20s.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of rain and 
thunclerstorms late. Lows 43 to 
60. Saturday, mostly cloudy with 
a chance of rain and thunder
storms. Rain ending west and 
central during the day. Highs 54 
to 66.

South Tex.is -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, patchy 
dense fog, otherwise partly 
cloudy with widely scattered 
showers. Lows in the 40s Hill 
Country to 50s south central. 
Saturday, areas of fog in the morn
ing, otherwise partly cloudy with 
scattered showers or thunder
storms mainly east. Highs in the 
60s. Upper Coast: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with chance of rain. Lows 
in the 40s to near 50 coast. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy with 
widespread showers and thun
derstorms, ending from the west 
Satiuiday evening. Highs near 70. 
Coastal Bend and R o  Grande

Plains: Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers mainly 
east. Lows in the 60s. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or fouridetstorms mainly 
east. Highs in foe 70s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, colder 

with periods of snow, heavy at 
tim ^ mountains. Lows single 
digits to mid 20s mountains and 
northwest with mostly 30s else
where. Saturday, brisk winds 
and much colder with occasional 
snow, chances decreasing from 
west to east by midday. Highs 
mid 20s to low 30s ipountains 
and north with 30» to low 40s 
lowlands east.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, cloudy. 
Rain beginning in the west after
midnight, possibly changing to 

he northwest by day-snow in foe 
break. Lows low and mid 30s 
northwest and 40s elsewhere. 
Saturday, periods of rain south 
and east and snow in foe north
west. Snow accumulations of 1 to 
3 inches possible in northwest. 
Rain possibly changing to snow 
across northern, central and west
ern regions by afternoon. Colder 
with steady or slowly falling tem
peratures in the 30s most areas.

briefs Hm Pampa News is not responsible for the content of pnid i

CARRIERS WANTED!!
•Apply Pampa News Circulation 
Department. No phone calls 
pleast*

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT,
Listen or dance to Tuxedo 
Junction every Friday and 
Ntturday night. Biam tz Club 
dining rtHim 7 p.m to close. 
Adv.

STOCKING STUFFERS, 
Gifts and Christmas decorations 
at The IX'llar Store in Ctmmado 
Center wJh*iv each item is SI 
New shipnwnts arriving weekh 
Adv

PINE CONE Creations by 
Tn>yvv Wall. Christinas wreaths, 
candle centerpieces M K. 
Brt'wn, November 30. LAvember 
1 Adv

CRAFTS, COLLECTABLES,
Bears and Ct>ws, Barbwe Dolls. 
CerarnKS. Candles and rru?ne at 
The Dustx Attic, 2121 N Hobart 
Adv

CHIROPRACTOR: Rtibert R 
Lt'erwaid D C  Back pam. neck 
pain, twin Kwve tieatment 
7b7b. 171b .V Hobael Adv 

BASKET SHOW 
unique baskets t'low  
VIobeetie Basket CtOMBpanr 
Saturdar. November lOtk. 9  
a m -2 p.m at The Efostv Attk. 
2121 N Ht'bart Adv 

A CHRISTM.AS Open FAxise 
November and 30th.
Keepsake Kt-mer in P.xmpa 
V U i Adv

A V T IQ tE  CLTIBOARO cs
hevtn|: a Otratm a» A ĵerr House 
Sale - bum&ay 1-5 p m . \lomkrv 
11-7 p m .. Chfcvrnber 1st and 
2hd. ^mnaowirt Wheeier. Adv 

M.ASSAGE THERATI 
specul - Gdt certtricaOe Caff 
Sueian F«ber «9*^01X53 or Cathy 
Kehrr A Adv

HOLIDAY OPEN House. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Shop both stores: Watson's
Ciarden Center and Celebration 
Gift Shop Hw\ 60 665-4189. Adv 

SHOP PAMPA - The Gift Box 
has Christian Framed Art, 
Seraphim Angels, T-shirts, 
Sweatshirts. Music and Bibles. 
117 W Kingsmill, 669-9881. Adv 

BAB FLEA Market. 915 W 
Wilks. 665-4303. Lots of good 
used furniture. appliances, 
antiques and Christmas Decora- 
buns. .Adv

HOME DELIVERY. AU carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is nt't 
responsible for advance jpay- 
ments ol two or more months 
made to the carrier. PWase pav 
direetty to foe News Office anv 
p a y m ^  that exceeds foe cur-

AARP TAX Aide - People 
Helping People. Volunteers to 
help elderly and disabled c«n - 
plete basic income tax form and 
answer questions. Training pro
vided by AARP. Contact Ernest 
Wilkinson at 665-0356 for more 
information. Adv.

NEED A break to go shop- 
" ~ “hurcK

rent collection penud.
NWOfR BElSIEFIT for Field

Randolph, weather permitting 
We wm have Roller Ropers at

fealruniig
OR Ola

Countrv (General, Waynes. 
Walmart. Saturday November 
30th trum 12-4 pm . Iky your 
tuck for $1 donatam See you 
there Adv.

IMAGES HOLIDAY Open - 
Houne. Thursday. December 5. 
6-8 p.m Let os help vou with
vour Christmas Shopping. (5pen 
Late Kir your convensence everv 
Thursdav hi Christmas. Free jptt 
Wrappmg  123 N. Conrlrr 
1091 Adv

CHRISTMAS BOXED Canks 
S T h otf - Fnday ami Saturday 
liak tlavs. The Gift Bm Chnstun 
Bookstore 117 W Kmgsmdi 
Adv

ANNUAL HOME fotmors 
Oeararmr '5aie. Solurtkav. Newem- 
Ser .ViK 10 a m -4 p m  (Xms 
Akams P04 N. rhuyfcM .AK

ping? Zion Lutheran Churc! 
1200 Duncan, will offer Christ
mas Shopping Day Care, starts 
Saturday, November 30th. 9 
a m.-3 p.m. Lots of fun and 
games, lunch served. Come join 
us at a safe piaci» while vviur par
ents shop. $5 minimum per 
child or donations accepted 
Details - call Meredith Phennig 
b65-6»322. Adv.

DISCOUNT AUTO Glass 
RtKk Chip Repair Call Suntroi 
3M AuKvtint. Servnng foe 
Panhandle since 1984 AY5 W 
Brown. b65-0bI5. .Adv.

THE COTTAGE CoOKtion is 
now open Sunday aAmwons I- 
5 p.m 922 W 23ni Cerne see us. 
.Adv

SW EET RETEATS 115 N 
Cuvier, C J's Boutique 207 N 
Cuvier, mvArs yon to do your 
Christmas shoppmg with our 
Winter Clearance Sale Many 
half price and $1 items to chocxie 
from. Ako great hohdav style 
clothuig at regular pewes. 
Fnxfoy 2Wh and ^ ford ay 3lMx 
■Ade

CUTLER CLOTHING Ccx - 
Dovmloani Hohdav Cy««e 
House, TKundax Ctecember ^
^  p m  LApen Ute
^  JCnnstmts.THumJav td CWwtmm Ftee 
wrappmg 113 N. CuvUc 665- 

Adv
HOLIDAY S rte tA L . Rmwih 

fui ARC Rcittweder pupf uw.
835-2727 Adv
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man has old building connected to Fort Elliott history
CROMABnE
! %in

Unuik Goodner te 84 years old.IS 8» years« 
but chooaea not to be "mat old," 
whkh la hla inoentiye to move on 
to other ioba. ‘

He sfttii^ on a front
porch patting Ms foot and gazing 
Into naoe. m fane 1995, w  pur- 
diasea 107 acres one and half miles 
west of Mobeelie, and he ia lefur-. 
UaWng the old fsim home that sits 
on a Mu oveiloMung his land.

And, to make room for a new 
bam, he wants to give away a 
building he believes was once , 
part of the old Fbit Elliott Army 
Poat

According to histoly. Old 
Mobeetle was the first town in 
the Panhandle, developed from 
the 1875 buffolo hunters' camp 
known as Hidetown. During the 
same year, the neaitw army post. 
Fort Bliott, was established.

A particular building Goodner 
has standing on his farm site is 
bdieved to be an old officers 
quarters, moved from the origi
nal site of Port ElUott The two- 
loom building is not placed on a 
permanent foundation, and even 
though it was moved there numy 

ago, Goodner thinks it can 
' picked up and moved again.
"There's good, strong lumber 

in that building, and it could be 
moved intact it the right people 
handle it," he said.

Mobeetie was also known as 
Sweetwater, since it was located 
near the Sweetwater Creek, but 
the post served as headquarters 
for tne area, having a post office 
and te leg i^ h  station and being 
the stem for the daily stage, 
except Frid ays, from Miami, 19 
Imiles distant. Miami was also the 
•Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe 
^ i lw a y  station point to Fort 
3leno and Fort Sill and into 
^Oklahoma Territory, around 1887.
I But the railroad bypassed the 
town, eventually causing busi- 
inesses to fail and settlers to move 
Jon. By Aug. 12, 1890, the 
^Secretary of War ordered full 
abandonment of the post and 
evacuation began in October. By 
Jthe President's order, dated Oct. 
2 , 1890, Fort Elliot was aban
doned and troops completely 
•withdrawn by Oct. 21,1890. 
i The fort buildings were auc- 
Jtfoned bff dri March 20,1900, for a 
Jlotal collection of $234S. Goodner 
Jbelieves that is the reason the 
older building is on his land.

these old b u ild in g  could talk, . . .  or If 
this old land could [talk], just think o f all 

the m em ories It holds,' Goodner said.

I

Other remnants of recent yes
teryear, from the late 1930s, is the 
outhouse built bv Worid War II* 
WPA crews, probaUy placed on 
the site at the same tune the farm
house was moved in.

And, history again reared its 
head recently when a buried box 
was u ncove^  after cleaning up 
debris from a burned building. 
Perhaps soldiers may have used 
the site as a rest stop and buried
S ues to protect them from 

es or Indians.
"I found what appears to be in 

an 18-inch square container, ... 
old carbide 'flashlight' fuses that

were probably buried for safe* 
keying," he said. |

Goodner says the pieces of car-I 
bide cells appear untouched and* 
probably never had been* 
unpack^ from the ftictory con 
tainer; they could be almost 101 
years old.

In the meantime, he continues 
to work his farm project, pickii 
up particles of the past ar 
putting a puzzle together to make 
a Kood story.
1 Ïle would like to hear from 

anyone interested in the old fort 
building, and can be called a 
home at (806) 826-3427.

|v*unipu ifwu pnow wjf iMnunu noHiwui
Lonnie Goodner points to framework on an old building he believes was moved to the 
farm from the Fort Bllott Army Poet wrhen the government ordered the bulldlnge auc
tioned off In 1890.

However, according to Louise 
Hogan, historian and treasurer 
for the Old Mobeetie Jail 
Museum board, based on materi
als the museum board has of 
record, " ... the building does not 
meet the original legal inventory 
descriptioi\s of the old fort build
ings, as to construction style."

She said according to pho
tographs and descriptive archi
tectural records, the frame build
ings were constnuifed with the 
outside walls set perpendicular 
to the franae work, whereas the 
Goodner building is ronstructed 
with the outside boards placed 
parallel to the frame.

But, according to another 
descriptive list of government 
properties provided on Fort 
Elliott, Hogan says there is a 
description that fits the old farm 
building, taken from Fort Elliott 
residential files of the Texas 
Archives.

"Possibly the building in ques
tion is described as 'Post 
(^artermaster Sergeant's quar
ters, frame, one story, 36 by 16 
feet, with wing 14 by 22 feet; 
porch seven feet wide in front,' 
and Mr. Goodner's building is 
about the same size," she saic

SWCD taking orders for trees
The conservation tree program 

is underway in Gray County, 
designed to offer tree seedlings at 
a nominal cost to landowners.

According to information pro
vided by Shonda Meadows, dis
trict secretary of Gray County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District #125, orders are now 
being accepted in her office.

Planting the trees in rural areas 
helps control erosion and 
enhances wildlife, as well as pro
viding a method to protect crop
land, feedlots and buildings.

The district office is offering sev
eral species of seedlings, including 
potted conifers -  Afghan pine, 
Austrian pine, Ponderosa pine, 
eastern red cedar, Rocky Mountain 
juniper, Colorado blue spruce, 
Scotch pine and pinon pine.

Several species ot bareroot 
hardwoods are available, includ
ing aromatic sumac, bur oak, 
catalpa, desert willow, green ash.
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The present building might 
have bw n reconstructed from 
original wood and effects taken 
from Fort Elliott buildings, 
because lab examinations have 
determined samplings of wood 
and paint taken from the old 
structure match with other sam
plings of the original fort materi
als that were tom down and then 
hauled away from the fort in 
1890, after the government held 
its auction, according to Hogan.

Regardless of which is true, 
([kiodner wants to give the build
ing to an otganization or some
one who will take it and restore it 
for its historical value. Once 
someone accepts his offer, the 
new owner must take responsi
bility to remove the building in a 
careful manner, and not disman
tle it.

Goodner is retired twice -■ first 
from Phillips Petroleum 
Company in 1973, and again in 
1988 after 15 years developing 
residential acreage and building 
homes in Walnut Creek. When he 
goes to his farm, his desire to 
raild remains strong.' Thking on 
the task of putting new life into 
an old farm is a challenge he 
appreciates.

"There are a lot of jobs here 
waiting for me every day," said 
Goodner, who loves his new 
"job" and everything about the 
country -  the fresh air, the clear, 
cool well water to drink, the blue 
skies (even the cloudy skies), and 
the sounds of the birds and other 
wildlife bustling about, unseen in 
the fields beyond.

Every day he discovers unusu
al reminders of the past, and 
when visiting the old-timers he 
learns bits and pieces of the past. 
Part truths and part imagination 
from local story-tellers weave 
interesting tales of what might 
have happened, once upon a 
time.

"If these old buildings could 
talk, ... or if this old land could 
[talk], just think of all the memo
ries it holds," Goodner said.

Among the hidden truths, sev
eral yards behind the old fort 
building appears to be a small 
graveyard, overgrown with 
grass, enclosed by metal fencing 
and barbed wire in a cluster of 
trees.

"The oW-timers believe the 
grave holds the remains of a 
woman whose family traveled 
across the land," he said.

(Pampa Nmm photo by Darton* llotoiaa)
Lonnie Goodner points out the outline of an 18-Inch square 
box of carbide llghtlng-fuaea,he found burled under,.e 
burned building. He bellevee they were ueed h y ermy per
sonnel or early settlers In the area In the late 1800s, burled 
on the farm for safe keeping from thieves or Indians.

hackberry, honeylocust, honey
suckle, mulberry, Nanking cherry, 
osage orange, Russian olive, 
Shumard oak, ash, caragana, 
cotoneaster, European sage, gold
en willow, hybrid cottonwood, 
lacebark elm, lilac, Lombardy 
poplar, native plum, sand cherry, 
Siberian elm and flameleaf sumac.

Wildlife packets will be avail
able, which include 25 seedlings 
each of four different species 
designed to enhance quail and 
pheasant, turkey, deer and squir
rel population.

"It is important to place orders 
as soon as possible; however, the 
trees will not be received at the 
district office until around the 
20th of Metfch," said Meadows, 
who can be called at (806) 665- 
1751 for more information.

Order forms may be picked up at 
the Gray County SWCD office, 
located in the courthouse annex 
building on East Frederic (Hwy. 60).

Miss your paper?^
Dial 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  before 7 p.m. weekdaya and 10 a.m. Sundaya
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It'S n if t y ... n o w  ' 

That She's 50 
Happy Birthday 

Judy
Love, The Whole Gang ,

it Residential 
it New installation it Ri 

JIM Lewis - Owner Johnny^

iai Yk 
ce ★

- Field Rep.

Cttsiotn Catering 
By Hoagies

1 Sandwich Tray 
1 Vegetable T ra y ^^ is ,
Homemade Chocolate Chip Cookies
For:

10 people *39.95 
15 people *59.95 
20 people *79.95

Meat, Cheese & Fruit Trays Available
Coronado Center 665-0292

æ

sea*-

CIRCLE C BOOT & SADDLE
203 W. Brown • Pampa, Tx.

665-1142
Puppy Formula
(27% Protein)
20th. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . .
Canine 21
(21% Protein)
4011)...... . . . . . . . . . .
Hi-Protein 
Performance
(27% Protein)
50 U). . . . . . . . .
Adult Dog Food
(18% Protein)
50 Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cat Formula
(31.5% Protein)
20 Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

COUPON '«71 P lir  Niitritton*** I

A ^  HiXCLUSIVE

Any 20 Lb. or Large Pet Food
per household (̂ kole C Boot & Saddle Expiree 12/31AW

All You Can Eat

Mississippi Delta Catfish
W ednesdays & Saturdays

Cetarlaa

' R ib s  &  C h ic k e n  
C a r r y  O u t  C o m b o

8 pieces BBQ Chicken, 1 Lb.
Rl)$, 1 pint each of Potatoe 

Salad, Cole Slaw & Beans,
Bar-B-Que ûce included C arry  Out Onlyf /

V  " "w ith CoLOonOffer Expires $0001* OH 665* - ^ l  ^  >
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T he Pampa New s Gore makes a
-a.

EVER 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«l Pmo*  Begin With Me
This newtpeper te dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands fresdom and ia fres to control himself and aN ha pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Ws beNevs that freedom is a gift from God aixf not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take ntoial 
action to preserve their life arrd property for thernselves and oth
ers. y
Freedom Is rreither license nor anarchy. It is control arwi sover
eignty of onessit, rK> more, rx> less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
covstirrg commandment.

Waytand Thomas 
Pubkahar

Larry D. Hollis 
Mwuiging Editor

Texas Editorials

ments in order to prosper in later grades and in later life.
A suggestion: Before signing on to TEKS, the Texas Education 

Agency should set it before a panel of high schrxrl seniors. If they 
can't make sense of if, to the drawing board again. If they say, "We 
wish they'd done this when we were in first grade," we'll know 
Texas is headed somewhere worth going.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chiaum

Pampa Address 1(X) N Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone 665-1552
Austin Address PO Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: PO. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
AmanlU) Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austm Address PO Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone (512) 463-0111 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Tliombeny 
Amarillo Address: 724 S Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo ITione (806) 171 -8844
Washington Address 1515 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washmgton, DC , 2T/515 
Washington Phone (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address 281 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, DC 20510 
Washington Phone '2(̂ 2/ 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil C nm m
V.'ashington 170 Russell Senate Office Building,

Wa.shingtrin, D C 2lA10 
Washingrrm Phnra- f202) 224-29,14 

Teui Gov. Gaorge W. Buah
PO Br.v 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
Conatitvieiw Motlme 1-800-843-5789

Berry's World

Tlte Waco TVibune-Herald on what Texas achoolchildren 
thould learn*

In what'a considered a weak-govemor structure, Texas Gov. 
G eofge Bush employed one of his greatest powers -  that of the 
bully pulpit -  to good effect last week.

Busn criticized the 1,440-page draft of the Texas Essential 
Kitowledn and Skills -  TEKS. He called it vague and full of 
"touchy-&ly" language rather than explicit guiewposts for what 
Ibxas schoolchildren should learn in English, mattt, social studies, 
sdence and other subjects.

Back to the drawing board? That's what the governor and 
Education Commissioner Mike Moses are insisting. No, not back 
lo Page 1, square one. Considering that $4 million already has 
been spent on TEKS, let's hop>e what's there can be altered to meet 
the soimd objections being raised.

In won  years, an awful lot haa bam aaid, 
mainly by poaturing politidana, about the need to 

■ curb the mtuitous violence on entertainment 
televiekm. There was only one problem with that. 
It waa no longer there. On some oMe elationa, 
yes, but on broadcast television, wham tha vast 
majority of the public continues to lerfda, flolenoe 
was Cwt beoonung a thing of the peat 

Last mondi, the UCLA Center for 
Comnuinication Policy issued a study confirming 
that during the 1995-1996 television season, vio
lence on die broadcast netwotlcs was a rarity.

I bet now, they wish they hadn't done i t  
Within two weeks after the UCLA study's 

release, the series Millennium (Pox) and EZ Streets 
(CBS) debuted. After watching bodi, it's dear that 
if the center had waited lon^ enough to indude 
the new season in its report, it would have found 
a huge overall increase in small-screen gore baaed 
on those two efforts alone.

Back in the '60s, there were two popular hcHTor 
shows. The World Beyorui and Chiller. Both aired 
after prime time > at m idni^t and 1 a.m. if mem
ory serves -  to limit the audience to adults. As 
with everydiing else on television in those days, 
these horror shows exercised caution. It was die 
story line diat was horrific, not the visuals. 
Gratuitous violence was not acceptable.

Millennium is a different kind of horror show. In 
the tradition of the Halloween and Friday the 13th 
movies; it centers on blood-curdling dementia. It 
contains imagery that goes exceptionally and 
deliberately beyond the pale for prime-time tele
vision. If NBC^ lineup is byp ^  as Must See TV, 
this qualifies as Must Shock TV.

The lead character, Frank Black, is a detective 
with the psychic power to vividly imagine a crime

: n .
tiW-siasd mkrowavt ov#i Oki Nov. ^  )

L-Brent 
BozeH

kilter dtemembers his victims and -  I'm
■ Acxtto

exactiy as it toede place. During die October 25 pre
miere, Black is in the morgue, standing next to the 
body of a woman slaughtered by a sadtetlc serial

Aa wis'pointed out in a pimrlous UtSA stud ,̂ 
a pioUsm «vitti TV viotenoe in IteLpaii was a faA 
(H atUntton given to Ha conséquetaosa. in reocAt 
yean, ttiat's onaiiged. Aoooiman vtotefttsoene On 
detective aeries like Lew fir arid fibancifr «vili
show, MV, a gUtr̂ rae of the cortiae, ttte conaa- 
quence a i vkdìénoe. Hie viotenoe ttaelf te not poĉ  
trayed. MUletmkm cannot justify Ha pérfonnance 
because It, too, looks at consequenoea. Its goal te to 
portray ttie violence itaelf, in all of its hoRM 

The cridcaU«

killer. He envisions die woman screaming and 
struggling, then pictures die body decapmted, 
lying in a pool of Dlood.

aUy acclaimed but low-rated EZ, Stres^ 
is currendy on die schedule, but CB  ̂promises to 
revive It ui ‘ 'hut three hours -  the two-hOur ptp- 
mtere Oct. Z7 and a regular installment tmee

A few scenes later; Black is back in the morgue
and the camera focuses on a grisly, charted arm

boofy b a e -i
es die victim set

■anódier ofand hand hangbig out of a body l 
the killers victims. Black iiruigines 
ablaze and running through the woods i 
in agony. The police eventually rescue a man kicT
napped by die kilter and buried alive. His eyes 
and mouth have been sewn shut; with him in the

nig)hts later -  it feature l̂ seveml seaisons' #ordi of 
punches, gunshots and gore, widi uniieocsaafy 
violence die rule.

lypiod of this series was a 'stomach-tumldg 
scene featuring a mobster about to shake hands 
with a politician, only to jab a nidi into die pahn of 
his vienili. Pm* good measure, he twists it savage
ly to create maximum pain and on-camera bteed-

coffin is the head of that decapitated corpse. Eve^
Liauscene here contains die most gruesome visual 

possible.
Mind you, this is only a fragment of die violence 

in the premiere. After the uproar caused by this 
episode. Millennium creator and executive pro- 
micer Chris Carter promised that subsequent

3>isodes would be less graphic. You decide: On 
ov. 1, Black discovers in a garden carbonized 

human remains, the equivalent of seven adults, 
and envisions a victim bei

me. . ’ ;
It's not just dramatic series. A few « v c ^  ago« I 

watched ^  Pox reality qpedal (VhenAnfmab Athi^

eing roasted in an indus-

II. Like America's Funni^ Home Videos, it contains 
toofege, usually of die amateur video sort'captur
ing scenes that depict the theme of die show. But 
dm is no comedy. In When Animals Attack U, we 
watch a bear maiu a young man in a zoo, a massive 
deer maul a hunter, «larks maul swimmers, ad nau
seam. There wasn't footage available to show die 
wild mountain dog which had mauled a toddter;ia 
reenactment had to do. Shucks. \

Here's a passage of empty phrasing from TEKS to show the prob
lem: "Writing enables individuals to clarify, communicate, and give
permanence to their thoughts. Students must learn effective process
es that enable them to generate, uiganize and connect ideas."

To that mouthful, a good editor would have a one-word 
reroonse: "Rewrite."

Such a passage, and there are scads of similar "guidelines" in
TEKS, hardly could assist any teacher. But the biggest problem

IJig it  - -
sections at least, as to be w orthl^.
with TEKS isn't being unintelligible. It's being so vague, in some

Instead of setting out basic goals of achievement for first grade,
W hesecond grade and so on, it lumps several grades together. When a 

state's expressed purpose is to have all children reading at grade 
level by the end of mird grade, a child should be mining real, 
measurable progress in prior grades or he or she won't make it, in 
third grade or b^ond. Texas — and TEKS — should be explicit. 
What should every first grader know to become a second grader? 
Children should not advance into the fog of higher learning with
out the headlights of reading and computation skills. A third- 
grader without headlights on is a wreck waiting to happen. 

Certainly TEKS should not be so explicit as to handcuff educa
tors to subject matter or methods. But we're talking about essen- 
4 ^  kn ow M u  here. Whatever's essential should be on every 
¿hllB's plate.'Ahff every child ^ould have command of those, ele-

VOU CUN TRUST YOUR CAR To THE MAN WHO mSS  THE St4R..
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To d a y  in history
By Til« Aasociated PrcM

Today is Friday Nov. 29, the 
334th day of 1996. líiere are 32 d a^  
left in the year. ;

Today's Highlight in History:
On Nov. 29,1952, President-elect 

Dwight D. Eisenhower kept his 
campaim promise to visit Korea to 
assess ^  ongoing conflict. I

On this date: ¡
In 1530, Cardinal Thomas Wolsey, 

one-time adviser to England's King 
Henry VID, died.

In 1864, a Colorado militia k ill^  
at least 150 pieaceful Cheyenne 
Indians in what became known 
the Sand Creek Massacre.

In 1924, Italian composer 
Giacomo Puccini died in Brussek 
before he could conq>Iete his finki 
opera, "Turandot." (It was finished 
by Franco Alfano.)

In 1929, Navy Lt. Cmdr. Richard
E. Byrd radioed duri he had madé 
thé .fira£ afeplanë flight over the
South Pole.

In 1945, the monarchy was abolr 
ished in 'Yugoslavia and a republic 
proclaimed. ,

A  celebration of indoctrination?!
Okay Sherman, set the Way Back Machine for 

1984. President Reagan is running for re-election 
against Walter Mondale, and he's way ahead in 
the polls. Sort of like Clinton v. Dole, only the 
other way around politically.

So one day, one of Reagan's chief economists -  
David Stockman, let's say -  represents the White
House at a ceremony honoring a couple of teach-

vneers from Sacramento, Calif., where Reagan served 
as governor. What have the teachers done to merit 
this recomition?

They nave taught their elementary school 
pupils the wonders of supplyside economics!

irolle

’0 0 Edw in
Feulner

Cannot Have It All. We Really Want A Lot Of 
Stuff, But Sometimes There's Just Not Enough." 
"We have unlimited wants for goods and ser
vices," explained little Kelsie Brown, who learned 
the term ''wants" -  along with other economic jar-
gon -  in kindergarten last year!

'The main message of the program, funded by
the school, was that taxes aren't so bad," one
report said. "They learned that there are many

r i i

jlic school children are enrolled in a program
where they learn the story of "Boom Town" where

lo’ 'taxes are low enough so people can invest in the 
economy. The economy booms, bringing more 
revenue into government coffers than ever could 
have come in had taxes been raised. The program 
is run by the public schools. As Mr. Stockman 
beams and the network cameras roll, the school 
kids recite such ditties as "Taxes Are Bad, Taxes 
Hurt, Don't Let the Feds Take Our Shirts."

Of course, we know how the headlines will read 
the next day. Front page, full scream in the 
Washington Post: "REAGAN ADMINISTRA'HON 
APPLAUDS INDOCTRINATION OF KIDS IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS," with a sub-head: "Children

all. Just move that dial Sherman, up to 1996 and 
the Clinton administration, and switch the politics 
around. Almost everything else is the same: On 
the 21st of October, Joseph Stiglitz, President 
Clinton's chief economist, represented the White 
House at an awards ceremony honoring two ele
mentary school teachers, Deborah Shearer and 
Geanie Davis, from Little Rock, Ark. What had the 
teachers done to merit this recognition?

things that are important that are publicly provic 
ed," said Ms. Shearer, who seems to have no idefi 
that government funding is not something 
ordained by God in the scheme of tilings.

Nor does she seem to bat an eye at the idea ol' 
using pniblic funds to teach one side of an issue to
students whose parents may totally disagree with 
her position. Ms. Shearer, of course, would be out
raged -  and justifiably so were die situation reversed. 

"I wish you teachers had been more active 5tt

They had taught their pupils to spout a message
1«5 1(

Recite Supply-Side Dogma For OMB Director." 
lis nctitiIs this fictitious scenario hard to believe? Not at

the current administration would love to hear 
from school children -  and parents -  across the 
land: Don't cut taxes. Using the taxpayers' money, 
the teachers had taken it upon themselves to teach 
children the story of "Ginger Town," "using cook
ies to drive home the concepts of scarcity and 
wants," as one account put it. The children had 
learned ditties like "Oh Seacarcity. Oft Scarcity! We

years ago, because then we would not now be 
faced with the Dole economic plan," Mr. Stiglit^ 
beamed as reporters scribbled at the pre-election, 
ceremony. No kidding!

And speaking of reporters, there is, of coursq, 
one thing different alrout the two scenarios pre-' 
sen ted above: If President Reagan's White Hous^ 
had been party to such a stunt, the news medik 
would never hiiave let them hear the end of it.

The media reaction to Mr. Stiglitz's celebration 
of indoctrination? You guessed it.

It’s not good to mix drugs with politics
The time to do something about the drug prob

lem is now.
Not now, as in this year. Now, as in this month, 

during the kissy-face phase of the electoral cycle, 
when all the pols are telling each other how they 
didn't really mean the nasty things they said dur
ing the campaign and how they ought to work 
together in a bipartisan fashion for the good of 
America

The window of oppor,unity is narrow. In a few 
weeks, the DenMicrats and Republicans will be 
throwing punches instead of blowing kisses. If it's 
going to be done, it has to be clone directly: 
Establish a national commission on drug abuse, 
appoint some open-minded people to it, and let 
them study the problem and suggest strategies for 
defeating the scourge

Jo s e p h
Spear

attitude about drugs destroyed a generation of

ious other wowsers convinced Congress to crimi
nalize it. It is immoral, you know, to consume 
something that makes you feel gcxxl.

A National Commission on Dnig Abuse would 
no doubt look into this and may even conclude 
that of all the dumb things that have been done in 
the history of mankind to protect presumed sin
ners from themselves, the outlawing of marijuana 
was one of the dumbest, and the commission 
might suggest that it is stupid to keep sending 
pc^Ie to jail for using it. •

The weed -  which, for the record, I am not a

young people. 
Inclecfeed, careful research of recent statements 

made about the drug problem reveals only two 
? any ae

consumer of -  is probably harmful, in the sense 
and polluted air are harmful.

It's the only way PartiMn politicians have spent
 ̂ Nixon$265 billion on the drug war since Richard 

first declared It, and d ^ 'v e  given us nothing in 
return except an endless debste about the merits 
of interdiction and punishment (Republicans) 
versus the values of education and treatment 
(Demócrata).

That's between elections, when they're being 
nice. When tiiey are competing for office, they get

that demonstrate any degree of good sense. One 
was uttered by the current dnre czar, retired gen
eral Barry McCaffrey, on ABCs This Week With 
David Brinkley: "There is an awful lot of election-
year twaddle going on." The second was made by 

life

downright disf^stlng
If you believed Bob Ltole, you may have gotten

npressi
of the C^li cartel. If you believed Clinton, you may 
have thought Conm ss is a way station on the 
cocaine hi^way. If you believi

the voters of California, when they approved a
iirofHisItion that would legalize the use of mari- 
uana to combat the nausea aasociated with 

chemotherapy and in the treatment of glaucoma, 
arthritis and other diseases.

Finally, there is some small sign that the public 
is seeing through the demagoguery and 

<.i_ .1. i _ l i t i c l a n s ( » fhypiKrisy with which the politicians obfuscate the
drue iMue. Marijuana was used as a painkiller on 
Civil War battlefields, and it continu^ to be used

that fatty foods 
Compared to tobacco, which kills 400,000 petóle 
a year, and to alcohol, which kills 1(K),000, mari
juana is as lethal as, say, sand. There is no known 
case of anyone, anywhere, at any time, dying of 
an overdose of marijuana. It has been said that a 
person would have to smoke three-quarters of a 
ton of grass in 15 minutes to kill him or herself.

For the life of me, I do not understand why we 
just don't let grown-ups (not kids) smoke this 
weed if they want and save ourselves a few billion 
dollars a year in law-enforcement and incaicera- 
tion costs. Perhaps a national commission would 
come to the same conclusion. I don't know, but I 
do know that I would rather have level-headed,

come to a rationai 
itons and Doles and

objective, nonpolitical peopfe • 
conclusion, than have the Clint

you may
way. If you believed Newt Gingrich, 
ive concluded that Clinton's casual

as a medicine until the turn of the century, when 
miasionary societies, temperance unions and var-

Gingridies standing on a stump that's costing the 
taxpayers $15 billion a year, and braying like asses
about It.
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Ccrtebration of Ipights work ■4Z

¥^7. -K.
T kxM â p æ )  r  ^

express I
^¡unily pnd friends had alwa)rs 

WUlism Rrsnk G imss as «4 
^thlcta; Ifusinaasauin, leader 
g i4aalg lttN )c._^^  ..
thUkc wmda '%a«k iiijbiitr** 
-never caa^e 10 M ud.
-i' Gues^ 46, was te  crMeal-biit 
etaMs condition át Hermann 
'Hospital in Hoaslofi tlpdaiy 
widi a self-inflicbed bullet 
^óund in' his head.T Doctors 
3|fete optimistic he would sur- 
p r e -
. Authorities say Guess shot 
nimself in the head attar rob
bing a Houaton-area bank 
^KWednesday and beiim sur- 
M unded t>y Harris County 
iriieriff's deputies foUouring s ' 
chase.

But even as he lay in his hos- • 
pital bed, suspected of being 

dapper 'Tolo  9 ü rt Bandit^
Í hom TOlicc say robbed needy 

1 baiucs, those who thought 
ihey knew him struggled with 
5»elr shock. ^
oi, "I have no idea why he did 
-what he did," said his father, 
Robert Guess, s  retired city of 
•Temple utilities director. "He 
didn't live high on the hog. It 
was a shock to all of us.
' In an interview with the 

Houston Chronicle, the elder 
,(^uess said: "He'd never been 
in  trouble. He'd always been a 
good boy. If you knew the guy, 
there ain't no way you would 
Sbink he would be doing this. 
Wo way."
cl Police say the Polo Shirt 
Bandit robbed nearly 40 banks, 
mostly in the Houston area, 
during the past seven years.
I ' William Frank Guess was a 
,1969 graduate of Temple High 
iSchool and was the school's 
captain of the basketball and 
¿olí teams that year.
, He became a Temple-area car 

dealer who lived in the neaiby 
community of Oenaville^witn 
bis wife, his former high school 
sweetheart, and three sons.
I. "He was a dass leader," a 
former Temple High School 
dassnwte told the Temóle Daily 
Telegram on the condition <ot̂  
anonymity. "H e was a very 
intelligent very articulate 
member of our class. Williams 
Guess was a very fine football 

/er."
towever, another unidenti

fied classmate told the newspa
per: "William w u  kind of a 
wild nun. He lived on the 
edge, but at the same time he 
had a very calm demeanor."

However, neighbor Barry 
Moellef suspected Guess had 
faced problems since losing his 
Temple used-car dealership 
^ o u t three years ago<
' "He wasnH real mendly, 

told the Daily Telegram.
Robert Guess said his son 

gambled, but he did not know 
to what extent or whether it 
played any role in his robbery 
spree.
* "You never knew a whole lot 

about what he did or his busi
ness because he never would 
tell you," the father told the 
Chronicle.

William Guess is suspected 
of robbing at least 38 banks 
since 1989, lately robbing 
banks in the Houston area 
about every 50 days. His only 
previous críndnal history were 
two convictions for drunken 
driving.
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More than 40,000 ballote 
thrown out due to voter 
confusion, paper reports

' i

(Pampa Naara photo by Oartona ttobiiaa)
.TO C J-Jo rd an  Unit Inmate tmstees working on final projects to have ready for the 
Celebration of Lights coyer metal-art designs with miniature lights. Other workers busily 
Mdnt wood characters and directional signs to be installed at Recreation Park after 
Thanl«ksgiving weekend. Approximately nine men were assigned the Christmas project this

Rivera. Jose Arfuro Vergara, Melvin Coleman and Victor Lopez.

Pentagon launches new strategy, budget 
review to mold military for coming century

he

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon has begun a huge 
review of its long-term defense 
strategies and spending priori
ties, and it's destined to be a 
bloody battle.

The study could mold the mili
tary into a totally new type of 
force designed to take on far dif
ferent challenges in the next cen
tury, its supporters hope. But 
some defense analysts fear the 
Pentagon will propose just a 
smaller, scaled-down version of 
its Cold War self instead of order
ing revolutionary changes and 
difficult budget choices.

The undertaking "will shape 
the course of Anwrican security 
well into the new millennium," 
predicted the Pentagon's No. 2 
man. Deputy Defense Secretary 
JohnWMtfe. ‘ V

White, in a recent speech 
announcing the effort, said the 
process will exandne every 
aspect of defense, 'Vhat we do, 
why we do it, how we do it and 
how we pay for i t . ... The goal is 
not to rationalize and protect 
what we have now. The goal is to 
visualize and pursue what we 
will need tomorrow."

The study, \yhich is conducted 
every four years and called the 
Quadrennial Defense Review, 
will take the form of a r ^ r t  to 
Congress and President Clinton. 
Scheduled to be completed in 
May, it will affect buagets and 
perwnnel decisions well into the 
next century.

The need is clear since the 
administration's long term bud
gets don't pay for even the 
scaled-down military that has

emeiged since the 1993 "Bottom 
Up Reviewr" conducted by for
mer Defense Secretary Les Aspin.

Aspin's plan slashed Army 
divisions from 14 to 10, cut Navy 
ships from 450 to about 320, and 
reduced Air Force active and 
reserve f i l t e r  w in «  from 28 to 
20. Over me years, ^  number of 
active du^ men and women in 
uniform shrank from 1.7 million 
to 1.4 million.

Maiw defense observers in and 
out of government have ques
tioned whether today's pared- 
back military can meet the 
requirement to fight and win two 
far-flung major conflicts at nearly 
the same time.

"There is a growing concern 
that you can't sustain the forces 
required under the Bottom Up 
Review," ■ ■ ‘ said ‘ AfKTrew 
Krepenevich, head of the Center 
for Strategic and Budgetary 
Assessments, and a spedalist on 
Pentagon spending.

Meanwhile, the administration 
has decided to move'ahead with 
-  but delay paynnents for -  some 
high-tech weapons: the Air 
Force's F-22 stealth fighter to 
replace the F-15; the Navy's 
Superhomet, a new version of its 
F/A-18; and me Marine Corps' 
V-22 tilt-rotor to replace its aging 
CH-46 choppers.

Also on me drawing boards are 
a new attack submarine, a new 
Army helicopter and a Joint 
Strike Fighter mat is supposed to 
serve the Air Force, Navy and 
Marine Corps.

This, Kre^nevich says, results 
in "a mismatch" of some $60 bil
lion a year between planned bud-

gets and costs projected for me 
time when many of those 
weapons systems reach their full- 
production stages.

And with only shrinking bud
gets in sight, each of the services 
must scramble to defend what 
they think they need to do their 
jobs -  jobs that are certain to 
change as terrorism, regional dis
putes and computerizó warfare 
affect conflicts years hence.

"The idea really is to encourage 
the Pentagon to think 'out-of-the- 
box' and take a really fresh look 
at me future, and not just tweak 
the Bottom Up Review," 
Krepenevich said of the new 
strategy review.

PORT WORTH (AP) -  Vbtff 
confusion caused more than 
40j000 ballots cast in Dallas- and 
Houston-area congressional 
races to be ttuown out, the Fort 
VIortii Star-Tdegram reported.

More than 13,(XX) votes for 
C^onftress in Dallas County and 
n e a ^  30,000 in the Houston area 
were wasted b^ause voters 
bewildered special election 
[xocedures picked two candi
dates for the same office, the 
newspaper reported Thursday, 
citing election records.

More than 10/XX) votes -  one of 
every dozen ballots -  were thrown 
out in the 30m Congressional 
District congressional race won by 
Democratic incumbent Eddie 
Bernice Johnson of Dallas because 
people voted twice, Dallas election 
records show.

"It's disappointing to think 
someone thought they were vot
ing correctly and then had their 
vote not count," said Dallas 
County elections administrator 
Bruce Sherbet.

The special elections, ordered 
by a federal court, allowed more 
than one candidate from a partic
ular party to run for me same 
congi^ional seat. In some dis
tricts, as many as half a dozen 
candidates or more were listed.

Many voters became confused 
and picked two or more candi
dates for me same congressional 
seat. Sherbet said.

"Where you saw it happen the 
most was where you had a party 
with more than one candidate in 
the race, such as two Democrats," 
Sherbet said.

" ^  t h e a t r e ^

iuding
24th

Several thousand voCis were 
also voided because of m u lti^  
voting in ñve ottter North Tbxas 
concessional races, indi 
2 ,1 ^  votes in the 
Congressional District xaoe won 
by Democratic incundient Martin 
Frost of Dallas.

Despite publidty efforts, dec- 
tion officials said, fears of voter 
confusion were realized.

Beverley Clark, a Harris 
congressioiud candidate 

who missed a runoff against 
Democratic incumbent Ken 
Bentsen Jr. by 2(X) votes, is chal
lenging the result in federal court. 
The challenge b  based laigdy on 
a separate voting problem report
ed recently, in wnidi thousands 
did not vote for congressional 
candidates, officials said.

Not enough Dallas County bal
lots were voided to cause a similar 
challenge. Sherbet said. Although 
10/449 votes were thrown out in 
Johnson's race because people 
voted twice, she beat her dosest 
challenger in a nine-candidate 
field by 41X)00 votes.

Because of me special election, 
congressional races were listed 
separately. Voters casting 
straight-party ballots were 
required to vote separately for 
Congress.

But many voters mistakenly 
thought a straight-party vote 
included all races, as it usually 
does, and did not vote separately 
for Congress, officials said. More 
man 100,000 voters in Tarrant 
and Dallas counties did not vote 
for congressional candidates, 
officials said.
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CUSTOMER APPRECIATION

SA L E ....
November 29 thru December 3
BUY ONE ITEM AT REGULAR 
PRICE, GET A SECOND ITEM  

OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE FOR
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Free Giftwrap Layaways Welcome

CUYLER CLOTfflNG CO.
113 N . C u y le r 665-8698

V - Now Thru Christmas - q
A ll Stereos Installed Free

^  - C om plete Stereo System s - 'v
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(wkh miaimum lervicc contract)
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Customer Appreciation
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November 29"' thru December 3“"

Buy O n e  item A t Reguiar 
Price A n d  G e t  S e c o n d  item  
O f Equai O r  Lesser Value For

lOOW.Fomm 663-4241

• Free Gift Wrap
• Layaways 

Welcome

•Excludes Dooney A  Bourke, Brighton & Estee Lauder. 
Selected Dooney & Bourke Reduced

123 N. Cuyler Downtown Pampa 669-1091
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Lawuit over city’s rejection of an f 8-screen 
megatheater dismissed from fedarai cotdl ^

DALLAS CAP) -  A  devdop- 
ment corporatiMi'« Uw»ult over 
the rdectim by pidla* offidid* of 
an Iflhecieen movie theater has 
been dinnissed by a federal 
M a e . t ‘

u3 . District Juito  Barefoot 
Sanders niled aty was not 
^ U e  for any_ harm Mayfair

have 
indl

Mon plus $1 ntaHonhil 
A second aôitî 

estate broker who said he 1

Blunwr said Wsdnesday's rtdisg
waa jxo o l tint her ; oobeagars
m ad t^  aahmistdke when they set*

eonunisdon because tite deal fril tied dia oiMf lawsuits.
tìuTHieh, was settled this sum- "It

—V
Development COqp. may M 
sufjfered when the City Cour

m er.lne  
the $200, 
s o u ^ .

u ty  Council mendier Donna

abig win Car oiWüdn" 
Btumer, whose districtdtypaidhim$77jOOOof said MS.

)JOOO in damages he included die llnadtown site
"The oowidl never should haye 
settled."

I

(WTAMU photo)

Signing a petition to keep the JA  Ranch herd of buffalo in the Texas Panhandle are, from 
left, senior Bart Wyatt of Lipscomb, Student Senate president at West Texas A&M

rejected the Tlnsellown theater 
oon^lex plan in January 1994.

Council members who 
Of^xised Tinsdtown felt vindi
c a d  by the Wednesday ruling.

"I think this is a resounding 
victory for the dty/' said Q ty  
Council member Laurry Duncan. 
“Wfs too bad we didn't do the 
same thing with the other two 
lawsuits."

The Mayfair lawsuit was one 
of three lawsuits brought against 
the city over the m ^atheater's 

tion. Two were settled.
fayfair attorney Chris Weil 

said he is displeased with the
Univsrsity; senior Myra Stanford of McKinney; and sophomore Dan Driver of Childress, judge's decision and is evaluat- 
chalr of the Campus Affairs Committee.

yVT m ascot heads up buffalo drive
in ^ n  appeal

e largest suit was filed by

CANYON -  Col. Charles 
Goodnight made history with his 
cattle drives. West Texas A&M 
University's buffalo mascot. 
Thunder VI (nicknamed Sadee, 
pronounced SAY dee), hopes to 
save a piece of history with her 
petition drive.

That piece of history is the 
Goodnight Herd, kinsmen of 
WTAMU's first mascot, Charlie, 
who was purchased from and 
named for the colonel in 1922. 
The herd has been wandering the 
JA Ranch near Quitaque, but 
now, according to ranch and state 
offidab, it's tune for the herd to 
move on to greener pastures.

Their new stomping grounds 
may be JA Ranch neighbor 
Caprock Cimyons State Park -  or 
a state park outside the Texas 
Panhandle. State officials are 
expected to make a decision 
tvithin the month.

"It would be a shame to relo
cate the buffalo outside the Texas 
Panhandle," said Dr. Gairy Nall, 
WTAMU professor of history of 
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society board member. "This is 
their natural habitat, and the buf
falo have been p>art of the history 
o f  this region for centuries."

Representatives from the 
WTAMU Student Senate and var
ious other student organizations 
will staff a table and collect sig
natures between 9 a.m. and 2

.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3, and 
'ednesday, Dec. 4, in the Jack B. 

Kelley Student Center Commons 
Area.

Petitions are also available now 
through Dec. 4 in the Office of 
Communication Services, Old 
Main 238, and the Office of 
Student Services, JBK 116, on the 
WTAMU campus in Canyon.

Other petitions are at West 
Texas Western Stores, Westgate 
Mall in Amarillo and 1206 23rd 
St. in Canyon; the American 
([Quarter House Heritage Center 
and Museum, 2601 1-40 East in 
Amarillo; (Quarter Horse 
Chitfitters, Westgate Mall; and 
the Cowboy Cafe, 1410 Hwy. 60 
in Canyon.

"We want to collect at least
1922 signatures in honor of the 
year V̂  ̂ adopted the buffalo as
its mascot," said Bart Wyatt, 
Student Senate president and 
senior ag business and economics
major from Lipscomb.

"We ‘ic plan to mail the petition to 
Texas Parks and Wildlife

Elepartment officials E)ec. 5 and 
hope that it will make an impact," 
he said. "The buffalo's home is in 
the Texas Panhandle, and we 
need to do what we can to make 
sure that it stays that way."

Charlie has been succeeded as 
the WTAMU mascot by Thunder 
(Lollipop), Thunder II (Buford), 
Thunder III (Max), Thunder IV 
(B.J., the offering of Buford and 
LolIip>op), Tnunder V (Ladee) 
and the universiWs current mas
cot, Thunder VI (Sadee).

Any others wishing to partici- 
p>ate in the petition drive cind 
unable to sign a petition at any of 
the above locations may draft 
their own petition and bring 
them to the student Senate <^ice 
on the WT campus or mail mem 
to Student Government, West 
Texas A&M University, WTAMU 
Box 297, Canyon, TX 79016-0001.

The student government will 
mail the petitions to the Texas 
Parks anci Wildlife Departnnent 
on Thursday, Dec. 5.

Petitions or letters also may be 
mailed to Executive Director] 
Andrew Sansom, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, 4200 
Smith School Road, Austin, TX 
78744.

W o m a n  granted n e w  trial co n tin u e s to w ait in p riso n

Mrs.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
Susie Mowbray celebrated 
Thanksgiving Day the same way 
she has for the last eight years: 
eating turkey and dressing with 
her fallow inmates inside the 
(3atesville state women's prison.

She once thought she would be 
spending the holiday with her 
family; she thought she would 
have much more to be thar\kful for.

It was a year ago Saturday that a 
judge reconunended 
Mowbray's

be grai
a charge of killing her husband.

The ruling, based on new evi
dence that the state's blood-spat
ter expert gave scientifically 
invalid testimony during trial, 
was forwarded to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals on 
Dec. 5 for a final decision.

At the time, Mowbray and her 
son -  a 25-year-old law student 
who has worked almost four 
years trying to prove his moth-

er's innocence -  had hoped she'd 
be out for Christmas.

But as holiday after holiday 
passes, Mowbray remains behind 
oars while her case awaits a reso
lution.

Although Mowbray says she 
still believes she will be released, 
she has stopped planning on hol
idays with her family.

"You learn to prepare for the 
worst," she told The Associated

Press in an interview this week. "I 
have to prepare myself for anoth
er Christmas here, and I have."

Her son, Wade Burnett, also 
struggles to deal with the uncer
tainty.

"It's incredibly difficult to have 
to live with that kind of indefi
niteness, to not be able to make 
any plans about the future," he 
said. "We've lived with a year of 
that."

lowbray's conviction be set aside 
and she tc granted a new trial on

W ATSCN’S
rEEC & GARDEN

" C o m e  S e e  O u r  

T r e e  S e l e c t i o n s "

Hwy. 6€ East • 665-41§9

A n n u a  
O p e n  H o u s e

T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r
Manufacturer's Discount Passed On To  The Custom er

1 DAY O nLY  - D ecem ber 3  ̂ - 1 DAY OTiLY
Manufacturer's Representatives Will Be 

Here T o  Answer Any Questions:

Jim  'B o " Bowers from Lift Master 
Sherri Cram er from Mid America Door 
Doug Smith from Custom Blit Metals 

Randy Oliver 6c Robert ZIto from Hollywood-Crawford Door

Refreshments Served All Day
Qerald Rasco's Mouthwatering Hamburgers 11 a.m .-2 p.m .

Register To  Win:
1 Residential Door, 1 Operator, 1 Keyless Entry,

1 Service Call, 50 Pt. Gutter, 100 Ft. Gutter

W e Appreciate Your Business
QATIELL OVERHEAD DOOR & GUTTER.

1000 S. Price Rd.
665-0042

m m m u

Cinemark USA Inc., a Dallas-
based theater company that had 
proposed the complex. 'The com
pany said the council's rejection 
of the theater was illegal 
because the plan complied with 
existing zoning. Cinemark
sought damages of up to $40 

liluomillion.
The case was settled in April 

when council members voted 
12-3 to pay the company $5 mil-

flome 
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

Postbf Mike Moss,, 
and Congregation" 
Invite you to attend

M arriage Seminar
with

Ray Mossholder

íA a í eî ¿¿ i t  a

December 8"’ - December IS*" 
7:00 p.m. Nightly

No Registration Fee
(Lo ve  Offering R e ceived)

(nursery p ro vid e d )

First Assembly of G o d  
500 S. Cuyler • 665-5941

E N T IR E  S T O C K  Reebok'  ̂& Nike* Athletic Shoes

^ 5  O F F
Reg. 24.99 to  40.99

<10o n
Reg. 41.99 to 70.99

‘ I S o n
Reg. 71.99 to 99.99

A ll leV I'S JEANS ON SA IE!
Man'i Ltvi's* L2™ Boggy jMru, 
lUg 42 99.........

A4*n'i Ltvi'i’ SSS' IUI(»«d Fit Jaani, 
Iteg 37 99 M .  31.**

Man't UviV 560" loos* Ftl Jaans, 
Rag 41 99 S iri. U .* *

Jn' lavi'!' M S " Wida Lag Jaont, 
Rag S 4 « .......... M .  23.99

In' Lavi'i* S I2'* Slim Fit jM ni, 
Rag $46 . S . I .  M . M

In' Lavi't' 560" Lo o m  Fit Jaont,
Rag. $46 S . U  M .f *

StudanI't lavi't* 565" 
Wida Lag Jaont,
Rag 29 99 M I >4.3«
Boyt’ 4-7 Lavi't* 550" 
Rag 22 99 M

Jaont, 
t 17.tt

Man'i Lavi't* 501* Button Fly Jaont, 
Rag 37 99 M .  3 I.* *

Jrt' lavi’t* 555■" Guy't Fit Jaont, 
Rag $46 t a l .  23.99

Man't lavi't* 505* Zip Fly Jaont, 
Rag 37 99 t a l .  S I .M

Jra' Lavi't* SSO' Ratoud Fit Jaont, 
Rag. $46 t a l .  U . M

Man't Lavi't* SOS™ in indigo. 
Rag 29 99 ta la  S B .M

Mitty lavi't* 551 ™ JMnt,
Rag $46 ta la  M . M

Man i Lavi't* 550™ Raloiad Fit Jaont, 
Rag 35 99 Bala M . M

Woman't Fluì lavi't* 512™ Jaont, 
Rag 49 99 ta la  S f .» *

•oyt' 8 14 Lavi't* 550™ 
Rag 26 99 Bala

•oyt' Studanit 3 Huiky 
lavi'i* 550™ Jaont,
Rag 28 99 ta la

Cirit' 7-16 Lavi't* 512™ 
Rag 26 99 ta la

Gifit' 7-16 lavi't* 550™ 
Rag. 26.99......... ta la

Jaont,
Bl.tt

S B .* »

Jaont,
ai.tt
Jaont

11.««

BUY NOW PAY NOTHING 'TIL MARCH 1997

n o ^/xufm entŝ
C h a rs e  C a r d  purchase m a

in te /* e st
O n  all A n th o n y s  C h a rg e  C a r d  purchase m ade betw een no w  a n d  D ec 2 4 th , 1 9 % .

Saa Sola* A u o c ia la  for Datoil«.

Coronado Cantar
Open Dally 0:30 a.m.-8;00 p.n1.; Sunday 12 noon-6;00 p.m.
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WcM^<briefS""t Ratsin  ̂voices in thanksgiving

C A IX :in TA , ladle (AP) —
«E>oclon removed ModksM fRMn 
(wo of Kodier Teresre haart' 

‘'^rterlei'today and aald |lie 
'would'have died.wlttiout die
suraery. ^

''Modier could not have lived 
had we not been able to aocom- 

iah.^s,* ' said Dr. Patricia 
SbeniX who helped pciiorm 

two-hour operation known 
> an ai<gio{dasty.
The procedure was performed 

fter the 86-year-oId Roman
idudk woke up diis morning 
seof diestmdns.
She was oieerful, siroed tea* 

;|or breakfast and heard Maas in
«her private room in the intensive 
!mre unit, completing her first 
|w l day without the pains she 
' suffering a wedc ago.

She first underwent an 
t (ingiogram, whidi involves 
I puncturing an arteirv, usually in 
; the ^oin, and threSding a tube 
'(ip  into the chest arteric5 bp into the chest arteries diat 
' the heart. Dye is then in|ect- 
' pd into the arteries and X-ray pic-
I pires are taken.
II Doctors then dilated her arter- 
J lea widi tiny balloons to improve 
¡(he flow of blood, a procklure
t l^ w n  as angioplasty. Mother 
{«feresa underwent angioplasties 

1993 and 1991.

iipanish, Cuban officials try 
ease tension

HAVANA (AP) — Replacing 
igry accusations with appeals 
>r calm, Cuban and Spanish 

't^Ffidals worked to lower ten
ons provoked by Spain's new 
ird miline against Fidel Castro's 

j tovemment.
I r  "I think that prudence, good 
■ Knse, balance are key elements 
{(n this matter," Miguel Adonso,

i i

year. . -
: Spain also has the largest share 
of foreign investments in Cuba, 
followed by Canada.

But under Aznar's leadership, 
Spain has repeatedly criticized 
Cuba's singfe-party socialist ^rs- 
tem. The new prime minister 
bluntly called Castro a "dicta
tor." '

Cuba responded late 
Monday with an annouiKe- 
men  ̂ that the newly appointed 
Spanish ambassador was 
unwelcome.*

plwed it again.
- c5fficials

in
orchestra
singers.

Call My Pad i
Iforali your l

Prain ProWame. 
Sprinkler Syetem . 
and S ep tic  Neede
Mike J .  McBride

Maatar riwnfer M12260

6 6 6 -0 5 4 0

(Pampa I ipMo)
A  community-wide choir sings at the Tuesday night community Thanksgiving service heid 

■ ”" * “  “it Church. Sponsored by the Pampa Area United Ministeriai Aiiiance, theat
service kicked off the Thanksgiving hoiiday in Pampa and iooked forward to the upcoming 
Christmas holiday season.

Independent radio station defies Yugoslavian 
President Milosevic, transmits street protests

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) -  
In Seibia's countryside, a majority 
of residents who get their only 
news hpm siate-mn media hear 
nothing about massive anti-gov- 
emment protests that have lo^ed 
the cental for ten consecutive days.

B-92, the nation's only inde
pendent radio station and the 
sole electronic medium reporting 
on the demonstrations, is tiying 
to ensure that's not the case in the

kesman for the Cuban 
ireign Relations Ministry, said 
lursday.
In Madrid, Spanish Foreign 

'Minister Abel Matutes said his 
country "was not going to take 
any precipitate action" and pre
ferred "to let waters return to 
calm." ^

Spain L Which ruled the island 
until the turn of this century -  
was Cuba's closest friend in 
Europe under the Socialist gov
ernment of Prime Mimsfe^ 
Felipe G<Hizalez, who - lost aoT. 
election to Jose Maria Aznar this

central part of the capital, where 
its broadcasts can be heard.

Their task is not an easy one. 
Every time they start to issue a 
nev% report on the protests, 
Serbian President Slobodan 
Milosevic jams the transmissions.

Swelling numbers of demon
strators stormed Serbia's major

cities for the lOth day Thursday 
after Milosevic claim ^ victory in 
a rerun of local elections that 
opposition candidates appeared 
to have won the first time 
around.

Braving cold rain, more than 
100,000 demonstrators chanted 
"Slobo Tyrant, Slobo Resign" as 
they filled the streets of Belgrade. 
In 6\e second-largest city of Nis, 
20,(X)0 protesters demanded his 
ouster.

Milosevic, who invalidated the 
Nov. 17 elections because of 
alleged irregularities, claimed 
that his Socialists won 
Wednesday's runoffs.

A lawyer for the opposition 
Democratic Party said it and 
other opposition groups have
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CUSTOMER
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invnieands inake laigest youtti 
synqdicmy onhesba 

BIRMINC:HAM, England 
(AP) — A young symphony 
orchestra played to a |Mcked 

-house Thursday, but there were 
• no spectators -  the 2,845 musi- 
'cians ages 6 to 18 had filled 
Birmingham's Symphony Hall to 
capacity.

Under the baton of Sir Simon 
'Rattle, one of Britain's leading 
 ̂conductors, the musicians
' played "Let Music Live" by com
poser Howard Blake, rave them
selves a round of apf^use, then
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from The Guinness 
-Book of Records certified that 
' they had set a new record for the 
largest symphony youth orches
tra.

But the category is so new that 
it hasn't appeved in the book yet 
-  the initial record was set in July 
by 2,023 young musicians at tlw 
Molineux Stadium at nearby 
Wolveihampton.

The record for the Jargest 
orchestra was set at the World 
Peace Jubilee in Boston, Mass. 

1872, when a 987-piece
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Judge throws out case against officer
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  The case was dismissed'Riasday

haa thrown out cable theft diaiges W  Cbunfy Court Judge Kuen 
ag^dnst a San Antonk) poUoe om- Cjouch. Mendez sdUooiud be dip- 
oer who argued ttiat a wamira dpUned by the police department
aodnst him waa improperly 
obtained by an off-duty detective 
working for die cable oon^wny."

W llie Mendez was facing 
ch a i]^  of misdemeanor criminal 
mischief and cable theft, both 
Class B misdemeanors punish
able by up to a year in jaU and a 
fine up to $4,0(X).

pending an inv^gstion.
Pararan Cable spokesman T.J. 

Connolly said the company has 
had a longstanding rdationship 
with the police in which off-duty 
officers have served warrants for 
the cable operator.

Berchelmann said die detective 
didn't tell a magistrate he was

"I'm not defending anybody working for Paragon at the dme 
for stealing cable. : .  but the prol^ he requested the warrant, 

is d\ilem was the way the cable com- According to court records, 
pany went about (recovering Mendez was served die warrant 
stolen boxes)," said Mendez's at his North Side apartment Sept, 
attorney. Bill Berchelmann. 1 by Detective James Jones.

appealed to Serbia's 
Constitutional Court to overturn 
the vote.

While official media have com
pletely ignored the protests, B-92 
reporters have been on the scene 
with demonstrators. But every 
time they try to go live on the 
radio, the broadcasts are jammed.

The radio, staffed mostly with 
young enthusiasts, regularly tricks 
the jammers by falsely announc
ing that their street reporters are 
about to go on the air. They then 
continue to play music as the gov
ernment cuts off the broadcast.

When the radio goes back on 
the air a couple of minutes later, 
the station hurriedly tries to carry 
news and live reports before 
being switched off again.
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Color: 
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Retailers: Holiday shopping season 
gets underway d a y  after Turkey Day
• NEW YORK (AP) -  A shorter- 
ihan-u8ualhoUd«y shopping season 
bcgpn today with some stores open 
MCiriy as 6 a m , trying to hue CUB- 

-.tomers with early-hiid disooui^
Retailers count on the holidays 

for.about half thdr annual sales and 
p^ts^ and look at the day after 
Thanksgiving as the offidal kickotf.

'T look forward to this and I 
save all year long," said 
Claudette Storach, who thumbed 
through discounted shirts at 
Filene^s Basement in Boston early 
this morning. 'T'm here every 
year as soon as the store opens."

After a dismal Christmas sea
son a year ago, retailers are opti
mistic that shoppers will be eager 
to spend thanlu to a rebounding 
economy and high levels of con
sumer confidence.

But merchants remain fearful 
that the shortened season -  five 
fewer days between Thanksgiving 
and Christmas than last year -

could hurt sales, lb  lure cus
tomers euty, they launched pre- 

; salesThanksgiving sales and ad verKsgtving sak
tised aggreasTvdy. Some, like dis- 
oount retailer Kmart Corp., kept 
stores open on Ihbnkagiving. 
Others opened e«ty  today.

"Consumers are starting to 
realize th ^  have leas time this 
year with Dec. 1 oomiitg r i^ t  at 
the end of the Thaiucs^ving 
weekend," said John Konarksi, 
vice president of research at the 
International CbuiKril of 
Shopping Centersi, a trade group.

"m  they're heading into stores 
early so that th ^  finish their 
shopping on time, '̂ he said.

Last year, consumers did 16 
percent of their Christmas 
shopping- on the Friday after 
Thanksgiving, also known as 
Black Friday in the trade, 
according to the National Retail 
Federation, a Whshington, D.C- 
based industry group.

Conaumrrs ,are emecled to 
spend lots on imparel m s year, a 
big boon to dommg retailers who 
have stn^gjed over the last few 
years. Tbys, jewelry and sportine

1 to aw

Teens linked to vampire cult arrested on m urder charges
MURRAY, Ky. (AP) -  Five teens 

who caO themselves a "Vampire 
CUn" were wanted for murder 
and on the run for four days until 
one of them called home for 
money and landed in a police trap.

The teenagers were arrested 
Thur:>uay night as they tried to 
check into a hotel in Baton 
Rouge, La.

- Pcilice believe the teens fatally 
n>ludgeoned a couple in Eustis, 
;FIa., on Monday. The victims, 

'^Richard Wendorf, 49, and 
:Naoma Ruth Wendorf, 53, are the

"They cut each other's arms 
and suck the blood. They cut up 
small animals and suck the 
blood," Murray, Ky., police detec
tive Sgt. Mike Jump said
Thursday. "They honestly 

mpin
Roderick Ferrell, i6, aikl Darui

lay.
believe they're vampires.'

Cooper, 19, both of Murray, and 
16-year-old Scott Anderson of 
Mayfield, were arrested on mur
der warrants along with Miss

.parents of 15-year-old Heather 
:Wen<idorf, one of teens.
; Florida police said Heather 
-had told friends she was a 
Cdennon in past lives and had 
talked with spirits during human 

-^blood-drinking rituals.
^ Police in Kentucky, where 

■ four of the suspects are from, 
*said the teens were involved in 
* vampire-like activities.

For Your Shopping Convenience, We'll Be 
Open Daily 9 a.m to 8 p.m.. Closed Sunday. 

“Have A  Happy Thanksgiving”
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goods are also emected 
well, wWdt win 1m̂  depaitmenl
stores' profits.

But computers, computer 
software aitd home appliances 
may not sell as well as in past 
years, which could hurt mer
chants like Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. and Circuit City that 
depend on such bigXicket 
sales.

Althou^ retailers are mostly 
optimistic about the holidays, a 
number of variables could 
affect how they fare this 
Christmas. For one, wintry weath
er could keep some shoppers 
away from stores, while warm 
weather may stop others from 
buying sweaters ¿nd other cold- 
weathCT goods.

Shuttle hatch stuck - .  spacewalk canceled
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)*- They pmhed.

They jiggled. But twQ 
Mtiboauto trying to iMve m  space ahuttle
T h ^  pulled. They tugged.

The aationauts, who had brafn^ for (tmk first 
apaoewelks far the peat yaai; took off thalundfa

Columbia lor a apaoewalc couldn't o ^  the lartch.
Finally, titer  mom tfum two houra of st 

witti the handle Thursday night, Ttonara 
and Thomas Jones were told to take off their 1 
spaoesuits and forgat it for the night 
/'1bdaydidn'tgDCxac^aawehadhoped,'*ooin- 

irander Kenneth Cockrril told Mission Cottton.
Jemigan and Jonea could not fully rotate foe 

handle to release the hatch, which separates a 
cran^red indoor chamber from the shutUe'a open 
caigo bay. They said amnething seemed to be Jam
ming the latch.

' ' I ^  pushing as hard as I can," Jones said.
Flight director Rob Kelso said today it didn't 

appear debris was in the way.
If the proUem is fixed qifiody, the two could per

form the spacewalk aa eariy as today, NASA said. 
Another mkton b  to cutori liotti spaoewaUojdanned 
for die f l i^ t  ̂ ^tkh b  adieduled to end on iW sd a y  
The second spacewalk was scheduled for Steurday

aifid put it bade on several ttmci.^But that didn't
h ^ .  ^

m aring Mg gloves and confined in a small araa, 
the astronatm had a hard timk applying mudi

onforce to fire handle. Jones tr le ?M to $ n g  
Jemigan so file could pin more force on i t  

The chamber was repressurized ao aetronaut 
Story Muagravecould go faand chedt the handle 
with hb bare hands. But h b  luck was’no belter.

Jerry .Ross, dre astronaut on the grou ^  in 
chaige df spaoewalking, aaid'ffcnn hb expelenoe 
in otmt, dte hatch was easy to cipen.

'It's  fairly light farces overalL That's what was 
s  little bit surpising to us," Ross said. The farce b  
"certainly not as high as a lug wrench on a bdt," 
he added. ,

After die spacewalk was called off early today 
the five Cohunbia astronauts feasted on turkey, 
cranberry sauce and pumpkin-ctolored cakes.
Their Thanksgiving dinner originally was fa  fol- 

Fie 6 l/ 2 ^ u r  ^iBcewalk. ■low the 6

' A

Wendorf, whom investigators 
originally feared had been 
abducted by her parents' killers.

Charity Keesee, 16, was 
charged with being an accessory 
to murder after the fact.

Ferrell had lived in Florida and 
attended high school with Miss 
Wendorf before dropping out last 
year and moving back to 
Kentucky, according to news 
reporte.
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(AP) -  Diihnae Secmbay WUHam Parry 
)oiiiM US. aokUan In (he mud and 
fireedi^ rain Thiuaday to deliver a 
Tlywlgighring m esw y dt dIacWine and 
patienoe for-their alUl>nnfihiHied mia-. 
iioB in Boaila.

''IWa la not eiacdy dw fliat place you 
want to apend your IhankMiving, and 
IPa not my flrat dioloe aimer/ -Peny, 
maUng a faiewdl viah to the troops, told 
ao m  M the 850 Anny aoldiera baaed in 
tents here» about twmvc milea outside 
lUala. T m  here to aay thank you. You 
are doing die work of die LmntL'*

The soldiers from the 1st -infantry 
Diviaion stood in an icy rain to hear the 
defense secretary, who also, held top- 
level rneedno with U S . a i^  Russian 
generab on m  mission of NATO's new 
31,000-member international force.

The new group, whidi succeeds a 
NATO peac»eeping force of twice that

aiae, take# over Dec 20 ahd indudes 
dxHit 8S00 US. troops.

Later, d a t e  a flbM  to Kuwait where 
he was meeting with moR American 
trooper Perry said he eiqiects dw US. 
force in Bosnia to be cut toSSOO sddiers 
by next fall if peace is mahilained. He 
said NATO planners also are making 
preparatkms to bdster the number of 
peace keepers should an emergency 
develop.

'This is gotog to be a difficult task. It's 
not flghting in a war. But maintaining 
die security'situation will demand disci
pline," Perry said.

He lavimed praise on die soldiers, 
who came to Bosnia in October to pro
tect d a r t in g  U.S. troops idio had begn 
part Qf the yearold peacdceeping force. 
But he warned the young troops that 
they will be required to remain as part of 
the alliance's new "stabilization force."

At US. troop headquarters in Ikzla, 
Air Force Technical Sgt. Basil Fbrrest of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.> noted that 
Thanksgiving is the first of several

Perry tells troops of hard road ahead
iwaracanedhnd. 

'T D l»  here for Chrbtmas and New 
¥ mt's and my birthday" on Jan. 16, he
said. "Tell my mom not to f o i ^  my pre
sent"

While the military has done its job sep
arating Boasda'a warring hicdons and 
gietting local forces to put their heavy 
weapons aside. Perry said, much needs 
to be done on die civilian side. He said 
that includes the return of refugees, 
holding local elections and advancing 
the work of the war crimes tribunals.

"avilian  work has been, blundy, alow 
t o j^  off the ground," Perry said.

Perry met with Russia's dc 
defense minister, Gen. V 
Ibporov, who told reporters he expects 
his l,50l>-member airborne brigade to 
stay on for the new mission along with 
the Americans. But its size might M  cut 
by 200 to 300 soldiers.

Russian and U.S. forces have been con
ducting joint patrols in the region, a 
development Perry often points to with 
great pride.

"Hw peace ia pretty fragile, but diere 
is bill a peace," Ibporov told reporters.

Feiry bao met widi top NATO com
mander Gen. George Joui wan, who said 
that die 31,000 NATO troop level could 
be reduced by the end of 1997 if peace 
endures.

Perry joined US. and Russian sokHers 
for a traditional Thanksgiving feast that 
included turkey, ham, com bread diese- 
ing, cranberry sauce, peas and pumpkin 
and apple pie.

Americans also got a holiday break at 
the Aviano Air Base in norfhem Italy, 
where British and Spanish airmen took 
over their scheduled flights over Bosnia 
for the di^, said R » .  Ike Skdton of 
Missouri, a senior Democrat on the 
House National Security Committee.

Skelton, who celebrated the 
ThanksgiWng meal with two Marine 
squadrons, said he was impressed by 
their high spirits and dedication to their 
job. "I wish every American could see 
what I saw today. I'm afraid they are 
being forgotten at home," he said.

It is Perry's third year of visidtw 
troops i(i the field on trankagiving. He 
travels on to Kuwait, Qatar, Siudi 
Arabia and Japan to continue hit holidsy . 
t ^ p  visits.

The 69-yeai>old defense secretsry has
?iven notice he won't be st the 

entaran's helm in President Qinton's 
second term. He appears to be using this 
holiday trip as a farewell to U.S. troops 
and to let the 1.4 million men and 
women in uniform know they haven't 
been forgotten.

Perry, who has traveled more than any 
other civilian head of the military, earlier 
(old several hundred sailors in Naplre 
dut he loves traveling "to see firsthand, 
to hear firsthand from the troops, 'How's 
it goingr'

TWo years ago on Thanksgiving he vis
ited U.S. troops sent to help restore 
democracy in Haiti. Last year he was in 
Macedonia to meet with the several hun
dred U.S. soldiers working to ensure that 
the Bosnia conflict did not spill across 
Balkan borders.
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TM E O P P P E S S O P  PPOAA MIDIAISl!
TWkDmONALiy Tue M OANITBS w e r e  BNBVUBS o f  t h e  I5 «V B JTB &  ALTWOU6H TWe 

BJCTHBR-IN-L4W OF MOSES V\AS) MIMSBLF, A MIOIAKdTE (EX-S.-OTaAD 1*fea-IN65 PR O B ABiy  
EXISTED FR O M -m ETTM EW W B SlA A O A H A SO N O FA B R iu^eryK ETU R A M  ANDTHBPQOEB^- 
ITOR OFTWe FUTURE T » B E  OF MIDIAN, W4S S E N T WITH aFTBM NTD THE WILDERNESS,
TD  FEND FOR HIMSELF 25: THEN A SAlN ,IT WAS MIDIAMTE A^BCHANTS, WHO
WERE WFTH A  CAR/VAN O F ISH AAA^TES, CQMINS FROM SILBAD, WHO BOUSKT JOSEPH  
FROM MIS BROTHERS AND CARRIED HIM TD  ESVP T WHERE HE VP3 SOLD  INTO SLAVERY  
rSEN 37:25,2a,36> FT WAS THE MIDIANITES, JOINH? VSffTH TWE AACABITES, WHO MWED 
^ A A M  t 6  O JR fe  ISR AEL AND SEDUCE TWE PEOPLE INTO IDOLATRY AND LCEN TI0U 5- 
NESS (NUM. 22:4,6/ CH 255. CONSBQUENTIY, THE C5RAELITE5 WERE DRECTED TO MAKE 
WAR ON THEM, KlLUNG THEIR R VE kINSS (NUM.3Q;AMD SO, BV THE TIME O F  THE, PERIOD  
OF JUD6E5, AS WAS STATED ABOVE, THEY WAD BECOME TRADITIONAL ENEAAIES! AT THIS
TliWE, THE MIDIANITES, NOW IN CONJUNCTION WTfW THE AMALBWTES, E N T W E D  CANAAN, 
WITH ALL THEIR CATTLE AND T E N T S  AND ALL THEIR OTHER WORLWY POSSESSIONS, MU01
UKE A SWARM O F  INVADINS LOCUSTS, AND WITH THE«? MULTITUDES PROCEEDED E V E R Y 
WHERE TO APPROPRIATE THE
B E S T  SRA2IN 6 FOR THEIR HERDS, 
THE B E S T  C R O P S FO R THEIR  
PEO PLE, TD THE EXTENT OF REDUC- 
INS TD THE 6R EA TEST D IS T R E S S  
TWE PEOPLE WHO WAD ACTUALLY 
SOWN TWE CROPS AND T1LLK3 TWE 
SO L AND TENDED TWE LAND— TME 
ISRAELITES.'! THIS OPPRESSION  
LASTED SEVEN YEARS, EACH 
YEAR BECOMIN6 W O R SE THAN 
TWE l a s t ! FINAUY,60D R A ISED  
UP aoeON TO DELIVER TWE 
PEOPLE FROM THEIR FOREISN  
O P P R E 5 5 0 R S -B U T O N D  AFTER  
TWE Y  HAD SHOWN TWATTWEV WERE 
TRUY REPENTANT FOR WAVINS 
s t r a y e d  aw ay  f r o m  SOD'S WA/ 
OF L IFE — A DECISIVE BATTLE  
WAS FOU6HT IN TWE PLAIN O F  
JEZQ EEL, RESULTNe IN ODMPLETE 
VICTORY FOR IS R A E L  AND, THE 
BIBLE STATES, TWE LAND HAD 
PEACE AND R E S T  FOR THE NEXT 
FORTY YEARS. (JU D G E S S > 23')
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SAVE THIS FO R YOUR 5UNDA/ SCHOOL SCRA PBOOK.

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Advanttst
Faith Advent Christian Fallowahip
Gram Johnson........................................... .........................................324 Rider
ApoatoHc
Pampa C hapel '
Rev. Ron Nobles..................................................................i711 E. Harveoter
Assembly of Ood
Calvary Ass«rra>ly ol Ood
Rev. R. Soon Barton.............................................................. Crawford S  Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies o l O od Independent
Fred C. Palmer, Minister................................. ...................... 638 S. Barnes

Com er Stone Christian Center (White D e e r)'
Pat Youngquist. Pastor............................................................... .201 Swift St.

First Assembly of God
Rev Michael Moss...................................................................... 500 S. Cuyler

New Lite Assembly o( God
Rev Mark Stripling..................................................................1436 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly o( God Church
Rev Lee Brown...................................................................... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barren Baptist Church

Rev Terry Haralson...........................................................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, P astor.............................................................500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Glaesman......................................................... 900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church

Dr Derretí Monday, Pastor................................Starkweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Delbert White, Pastor.............................................................. 217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr. Jim Prock.......................................  „203 N. Weet
First Baptist Church (Mobeelie)

Johnny Crawtofd, Pastor..................  .Mobeelie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lelors)

Lewis Ellis, Pastor............................... ......315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

.............................................................................................................. 306 Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rick Burton........................................... ..„407 E. IS l.
First Baptist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Winters, Minister................................................ 411 Omohundro St.
First Free Will Baptist

............................................................................................ 731 Sloan St.
Friendship Baptist Church

Rev Stanley R. B e«. P astor...........................................912 W. Kentucky
Grace Baptist Church

Brother Rchard Coliman.........................................................824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church

Paul Nachtigall. Pastor.......................................................... 1301 N. Banks
Hobart '' aptist Church

Harold H o o k ........ ,,..............................................................t1(XI W. Crawford
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (en español e Inglee)

Rev. Joe Garcia....................................................................... 1021 S. Bamee
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick ..................... 441 Ehtl. St.
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev V C  Martxi ..................... 912 S. Gray
Primera idfosia Bautista Mexicana

Rev Heliodoro SMva............................................................... 1541 HamWon
Progressive Baptist Church
............................  ..................... 836 S. Gray

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin HarxJ............................................................... 500 N. Main
St Mary's (Groom)

Father Raymond Crosier.................................... ........................... 400 Ware
St Vincent de Paul Cafoolic Church

Father Joe E. Bixanman.................................................. _„.2300 N. Hobart
Christian
First Christian Church (Dtaciplas O l Christ)

Rev Darra* W  E v e n t ...........................................................1633 N. Nelson
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mike Subían. M m islar............................................................. 1615 N. Banks
C hurch of Chrlat 
Central Church of Chrtal

Tom Russe«. Minwlar....................................................... 500 N. SomervWa
Church ot Chrisi (Lalora)

James Howard Swforiey............................................................... 215 E. 3rd
Church ol Chrtal

Marcus A. Orachaan, Mlrtistar ...............................Mary EHan A Harvastar
Larry Brown, Family Ufa Minislar 

Church ol Chrtal (Oroom)
ANradWhAa............................................................ ................... 101 Nawcoma

Church of Christ (McLaan)
Pal Andraws.................................................................4th and Clarandon 81.

Church ol Christ (WhHa Dear) I
Don Slona......................................................... ........... * ...... .— „601 Douoaila

McCulfough Streai Church of Ohriat
Jarold D. Barnard, Minislar........... .....................................738 McCultough

Oklahonw Straai Church of Chriai, Franlda L. Lamons, Mintstar
John Kimbrough Assoc. Minister........................506 W. Oklahoma Street

Skellytown Church ol Chhst
Dale Meadows. Preacher.................................................................... t08 6th

Wallt Street Church of Christ....................................................... 400 N. Watte
Wastskte Church ol Chrisi
Billy T. Jones, Minister........................................................ 1612 W. Kentucky

CfMirch of Ood 
Church ol Ood

Rev Gene Hants..................................................................1123 Gwendolen
Church ol O od of Prophecy

Pastor Wayne A. MuUin........................................Com er of West & Buckler
Church ol Ood of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster.....................................................Crawford 6  S. Barnes
Epiacopal
St. Manhaw's Episcopal Church

Rav. Jacob S. Ctem m ens...................................................721 W. Browning
Four Square
Haivest Four Square Church

Revs. Ed a  Dot M cKendree................................Pampa Ms H.m m i m O i w

Brianwood FuH Gospel Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock...........................................................1800 W. Harvester

Open Door Church ol Ood in Chhst
Elder H. Kelley. Pastor............................................................404 Oklahoma

Jehovah's WNnaaa
.............................................................................................................. 1701 C od ee
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Vicar Leif Hasskari........................................... ......................... 1200 Duncan
Matttodlst
First Unked Melhodlat Church

Dr. R. L, Kirk................................................................................201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeelie)

Rev. (3ary Jahnel...................................................................... Wheefor 6  3rd
First Unfted Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes................................................................ 219 N. Gray
Oroom Unked Methodist Church

Rev. Jim  Hawthorne..................................... 303 E. 2nd, Box 469, Groom
Lelors Unked Methodist Church

Rev. Scott Richards...........................................................311 E. 6th. Lefors
St. Maiks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rav. LasHa N. Lakey........................................................................... 406 Elm
St. Paul United Methodist Church

Rev. Scott Richarde..................................................................611 N. Hobart

Church of Jesus Chrisi ol Latter Day Saints
Bishop Roger L. Roundy.......................................................... 29th 6  Aspen

Naxarene
Church ol The Naxarene

Rev. Doug Yales........................................................................... 600 N. West
Pentecostal 
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor............................................................610 NakJa
First Pentacostal Holiness Church .

Rev. Albert Maggard.................................................................... 1700Aloock
HFLand Pentecostal HoHnese Church

Rev. Nathan Hopeon.............................................................. 1733 N. Banks
Praebytertan
First Presbyterian Church

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley.................................................................... 626 N. Gray

Seventh Day AdvenMat 
David Sitter, Mlnletar.... .426 N.

Non-Oar*omtnallonal 
Bible Church ol Pampa

Rogar H ubb*d. Pastor.................... ..................................300 W. Browning
Church of the Brethren

Rev. John Schmidi.......................................................................6(X>N. Frost
iglesia Biblica Dal Puablo

Alfonao Lozano, Pastor..........................................................712 Lafors St.
Salvallon Army

Lt. Dafores (Jamarillo 6  Sgl. Tinsay Harrison............ ...S. Cuylar at Thul
Spirk of Truth Minisiriat

Mark a  Branda ZadMiz..................................................................... 666-3389
Trinky FaSowahlp Church

Lomiy Robbins. Pastor.......................................................1200 8. Sumnar
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Coronado Center
D u n i a p s
'Whm The Customer Is AhrtyiRisT

668-7417
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Car iVash
Pmm,Tx.7906g

Seek Tke Lord And Hi$ Strenqtii,
Seek His Pace Oonfinuallq

I Ckponicles 16:11

I V I l K E ’ S  L o c k s i v i i x h
Commercial A Residential • Safes • Keys - Locks - Automotive

419 W. Kingsmill -  665-6460
Ownen • Mike A Faye Oatlin

P A M P A  P A W N
C A S H  L O A N 8 -

"Q ood Ptme* To S hop"
0FINTUII.-FM lvij«r.1»l,OLO0e)im.«MON.
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K 0 i I m K)96 • m im r ù T i

a  D O R M A  S I '
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lima m o iu I

6 6 9 - 7 1 7 1  .  
Boigar Hwy.-̂ ampa 

J M iy  E. C c ito o n , P iá t.

C o i r  1  < ^ ^ a a i i n i  û n c .

HII.«fCNI0N
KRMOOt

MIM.TIXAS

W A Y N E 'S  

W E S T E R N  W E A R
H. Wtfcift________ :________ itíJtíÉ

[SPS]
MUTNMfllTIIM FUlUC HRVICCCOMMNT

_____________ __________________________
"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobart ' 6654696

Pampa, IX .
Maxnall Caray-81010 Difactor

A  P A M P A
 ̂ Nuraing Camar 

^Spedai Ahehelmata Cara

R i c k ’ s  B o d y  S h o p
Tiralaiil,E«patlancad.Proiaaalonil-QuaatifWoffcataFalfPrica 
_________ FREI ESTIMATES

413 W. F os ter  6 6 9 - 7 5 3 0

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-PONTIAC-IUICK-GMC-TOYOTA
0ilberson - powers, Inc.

MMkA. TMAt

SltfCEl954
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Keys 4 Pad Locks - Locks Rakayed 
310 8. Cuylar-6694332 

Raymond Henry • Pmpa, Taxas KEYSeidUXacS

; A o n cr
1021 N. Somerville - 665-7271 

David Hutto A Hm Hutto • C.L.U.

WELDON HOLLEY. INC. DBA

5720

v l '  V E T E R I N A R Y  C L IN IC
M.W. Homo D.V.M. 4 Brian Qordxallk D.V.M.

1329 8. Hobart Pampa, Taxaa 665-7197

107N.Cuylaf
Pholo PiooMilng

F o to T íme
Pampa, Tx 686-8341

P M o  k  C anw ri A oM W ontt

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 A lcocK Tscudwi»!_______ 665-4392

^Pnum ata^:
4tOE.Foalar Pampa, Tx. 668-3334

W A L ^ ' tM A R T
ALWAYS LOW PHtCES ALWAYS WAL- MART ' '

2225 N. Hobart -  665-0727

S U P P LY  C O M P A N Y
734 8. Cuylar 665-0089 

NEW 4 RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

"A Proud Past 
With ASouD Future"

1896j W il l ia m s  A g en c y
2144 N. Hobart 669-3062

S T R A T E G I C  S U P P L Y ,  IN C .
(Formerly Lewis Supply)

317 S. C uyler-66^9-2558
■SERVING T H E  E N TIR E  W E S TE R N  U N ITE D  STA TES "

F ir s t B a n k
S o u th w e s t

Pam pa

312 N. 
Qray

Re a l ty , in c .

Pampa, Tx. 9S9-000T

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuylsf______________ 669-3353

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
447 W. Brown MS6771

T w  • IMnnCdWe Rtorw.
r d i n p a ,  l x .  -AigWigaMeaigSkMa. E4im  gyiiii»i. 

arem

PO ST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD
TIniaOiaTIW kiM

PAMPA, TX. 689-3101
OwrMWnawvtee*takOeAkM«Akyllilnf*

H A Y D O N -FO R D  
C H IR O P R A C TIC  C LIN IC

103 E. 28018L, PamiM, Tx. 666-7261
Dr. Maiik W. Ford Jr

PLUS SIZES 
1521 N. Hobart 

1271 ^  Pampa, Tx. 669-3095
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Sally Stringer, left, Shirley WInbome and Nancy Brogdon are 
hanging bows on the Chmtmaa tree in the church sanctuary, 
getting ready for the annual “Hanging of the Greens” wor-
shlp service Sunday morning, Dec. 1. Women and men vol
unteers of the church worked last week hanging yards and 
yards of Christmas greenery and decorated wreaths In the 
building for the occasion.

First Christian Church plans 
‘Hanging of Greens’ service 
to begin the Advent season

First Christian Church, 1633 N.
Nelson, will be having its 19th 
annual "Hanging of the Greens" 
worship service Sunday n\pm- 
ing, marking the fírst service of 
the Advent season.

The service will begin at 10:50 
a.m., with the Rev. Darrell W.
Evans, senior minister, and the 
Rev. Jim Hodson, youth minister, 
conduct]^ the spedal seasonal 
service. The public is invited to 
attend, according to director of 
membership Mrs. Shirley 
Winbome.

The entire congregation plays a 
part in this meaningful service.
Green wreaths will to hung on 
the columns by families of the 
church. The older youth will
hang garlands, and the young 
children of the church will bring 
in poinsettias and place bows on 
the pews.

The youth range in age from 
three to l i .  More than 60 poinset
tias, which have been ^ven in 
memory of past members of the 
church who are now deceased, 
will be placed on the chancel. All 
youth are under the direction of 
Mrs. Sally Stringer, Nancy 
Brogdin and Winbome, who are 
co-<mairmen of the "Hanging of 
the Greens" service for this year.

Rev. Evans will deliver the 
message and lead the worship 
service.

The Chancel Choir, under the 
direction of Fred Mayes, will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Sue King, 
organist, as they present special 
music for worship. Mrs. Dee Dee

Laramore will be the soloist with 
the choir.

Also participating in the ser
vices is the Bell Choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. Robbie Pepper. 
Christmas carols will be the 
hymns of the morning hour with 
the congregation and choir.

A hi^light of the worship ser
vice is me Hghting of the Chnsmon 
lliee, with ornaments which have 
been handmade by the women of 
the church throu^ the Christian 
Women's Fellowship.

On Sunday, Dec. 8, the Chancel 
Choir will present the musical 
cantata titled "A Christmas 
Masterpiece," under the direc
tion of Mayes, during the morn
ing worship hour at 10:50 a.m.

Other Christmas activities 
being planned for First Christian 
Church will be the Live Nativity 
outside on the front lawn of the 
church on Sunday, Dec. 15, with 
the program beginning at 6 p.m.

Also at this time the senior citi
zens of the church will be taken 
on a tour of the communi 
all of the lights for the 
season.

The annual Christmas Eve can
dlelight worship and lighting of 
the Qirist canclle in the Advent 
wreath will be held at 6 p.m. and 
again at 11 p.m., with the public 
invited to attend.

The public is invited to attend 
not only the Christmas Eve ser
vices but any and all of the spe
cial worship services during this 
most holy of holidays. Rev. Ê  
said.

ity  to 
noli(

see 
loliday
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Church teenagers get involved 
in ‘fowl play’ fund-raiser project

HIGH POINT, N.C. (AP) -  
Some teenagers are in the pink 
with their neighbors, even 
though they've been involved in 
some "fowl play."

Under the cover of night, young 
people with Covenant United 
Metnodist Church in H i^  Point 
have been secretly planting pink 
flamingo garden decorations into
theyards of parishioners.

The same group of youngsters 
who perpetrated the flamingo
invasion, called "flocking," will 
remove the birds as part of a 
church fund-raiser.

Covenant's youth group has 
been posting signs at homes so

residents will know who to call 
for "fowl control assistance."

For a donation, the fowl control 
group will come and dean up your 
yard. For another donation, you 
can have the flamii^os sent to a fel
low church member or neighbor.

The Rev. Amy Coles, an associ
ate |>astor at Covenant, said the 
youth group has flocked its way 
to about 12 families and amassed 
more than $300 to help finance 
youth projects.

"Ratner than havii^ another 
soup dinner," she said, "we were 
lookir^ for some new ways to raise 
some money. We've become the talk 
of the town now in some drcles."

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
'Help.Us Bring Health Care Back Home’

2225 Penyton Parkway 665-0356

Polish shrine 
offers a little 
bit of heaven
By SUSIE Pm U JPS GONZALEZ 
San Antonio BqvcM-Ncws

SAN ANTONIO (AP) > Ibcked 
away in a Southeast Side n e i ^  
boihood known more for graffiti 
and crime than spiritual retreat 
lie a few acres of paradise.

From the moment a visitor 
enters the Our Lady of 
Czestochowa Shrine in the 100 
Mode of Beedtoven Street, the 

is one of tranquility and 
ity.

Birds chirp as red and ydlow 
leaves faU ever so gently from 
trees ffiat dot the ̂ u n d s , giving 
die co m | ^  dte ¿k 1 of a park ot 
refuge.

The shrine, run by five 
Seraphic Sisters from Poland, is a 
destination for burdened souls 
and adventuresome tourists.

"It is a very peaceful place," 
said Pauline Mimoz, who has 
been going to the shrine for three 
or four years, par^cularly on 
Tuesdays to join in the novena to 
Our Lady of Perpietual Help. 
"You feel the Holy Spirit very 
strong."

"The more devoted you are, 
the more blessings you receive," 
said Lupe Contreras, a visitor for 
the last 12 years.

The shrine, which is not affiliat
ed with any Catholic parish, has 
been such a powerful influence 
that Archbishop Patrick Flores 
has authorized its expansion.

Earlier this year, he announced 
plans for the Jesus of Mercy 
Chapel to be built by next April 
for the Feast of Divine Mercy, 
which follows Easter.

The $2(X),(XX) project is to be 
funded solely by contributions, 
which are trickling in, said Sister 
Hedwig Marek, one of the 
shrine's resident nuns.

The expansion plans are await- 
ine approval by city officials.

In th« meantime, the sisters are 
suggesting that donors sponsor 
construction of, a stained-glass 
window, a pew or some other 
part of the new chapel.

"When we start building, we 
think donations will go up," 
Sister Marek said.

Built in 1966 to commemorate 
Poland's 1,(XX) years of 
Christianity, the shrine includes 
a chapel that seats two dozen 
people, a grotto and a museum 
dedicated to Our Lady of 
Czestochowa, the venerated 
Black Madonna of Poland.

The chapel is open from 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. daily for Mass, rosary 
recitations, adoration of the 
B l e s ^  Sacrament and other 
prayers. On the first Friday of 
every month, an all-night prayer 
vigil is held. Retreats are held 
when scheduled.

The Peace Grotto also stands as 
a memorial to soldiers who 
fought in both World Wars, the 
Korean War and Vietnam.

The grounds include a path 
that accommodates both foot 
traffic and vehicles for people 
wishing to brave the elements to 
pray the Stations of the Cross 
that recall the passion of Jesus 
before he was crucified.
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Getting raady to deliver the Thanksgiving food boxes on Wednesday for the Church of the 
Good Shepherd are, from left, Christine Marlett, the first member of the church; Brenda 
Barr, wife of Pastor Ronald Barr; and Naomi Driggers, the second member of the church.

C hu rch  of the G o o d  S h eph erd  m ay be 
small, but it’s showing it has a big heart

Thursday, 24 households in 
Pampa enji^ed a fine 
Thanksgiving Day meal thanks 
to the caring labors of members 
of the Church of the Good 
Sl^herd.

That's nearly one box of food 
provided for others for each 
member of the church.

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd, located at 407 W. 
Foster, is only seven months old 
(it marks its d^t-m onth point on 
Dec. 17), with 27 members to date.

But though small in numbers, 
th ^  are big in heart.

"We're really tryii 
out and be a positive ibree in the 
conununity," said Pastor Ronald 
Barr.

The Thanksgiving meal effort 
began in October with a fish fry 
to raise funds for the project, 
including the purchase of the 
turkeys.

Aiding the church members to 
make a better Thanksgiving for 
the recipients was the generosity 
of local merchants, Barr noted.

Albertson's, through Floyd 
Gafford, donated a case of cran
berry sauce, along with dinner 
rolls. Albertson's also gave a dis-

to reach

count toward the purchase of the 
turkeys includea in the food 
boxes.

Homeland, through John 
Leland, donated two cases of Jiffy 
combread mix, and Frank's 
Thriftway on Hobart gave 40 
pounds of sweet potatoes.

Barr and his wife, Brenda, give 
a lot of credit for the success of 
the Thanksgiving project to 
Naomi Driggers, who was the 
second member of the church 
when it formed in April. They 
said she performed a lot of the 
groundwork to get the boxes 
together, shopping and picking 
up the items for the food boxes.

Driggers has been "a right 
hand to the pastor," Mrs. Barr 
stated.

Mrs. Barr also noted that 
Driggers was going to be cooking

I World’s Greatest Steak Sale
? Special E nds Sunday, Dec. 1,1996

iu.S.D.A. TOP SIRLOIN

I .o.*3.99
i U.S.D.A. TOP SIRLOIN

8 Oz. 4 .49
Served With Choice Of Potato, Texas Toast * 

& Dessert Bar, Salad Bar 4.99 Extra. I

SIRLOIN smmm Ì 
STOCKADE 1

c
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Houn: Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fri. A Sat 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. e

Thanksgiving dinners for three 
handicapped people to enjoy.

While pleased with being able 
to provide Thanksgiving meals 
for the 24 people, mostly for the 
elderly, the church doesn't plan 
to sit back and rest on its accom
plishment in that project.

Members hope to have 50 food 
boxes and hams to giv€ to the 
elderly and low-income people 
for Christmas, focusing on 
women with children who might 
not be able to afford a really good 
Christmas meal.

Then they hope to double or 
even triple the amount next year, 
"the good Lord willing," Ban- 
said.

"We want to reach out and 
touch people with what God is," 
the pastor said of the ministry of 
the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, in imitation of God.

Of their service, the church 
does not require anyone to pay 
back what is provided. "We give 
it," Barr said.

"We do what the Bible says 
about helping others," he said, 
aiding in the betterment of peo-

Ele, TOth black and white, in 
ecoming a positive force for 

God in the community.
Members believe that it is the 

responsibility of God's people to 
take care of the people, not the 
government's responsibility.

Christine Marlett, who became 
the first member of the church, 
said she has seen that desire to 
take care of others be shown in 
her own life. The church has

helpied to pay for utility bills, eye
glasses and gasoline for her car 
when she was in need. Members 
also helped to watch her children 
for two weeks when she didn't 
have a babysitter so that she 
wouldn't lose her job.

Marlett said the church also 
came to the assistance of a frim l 
of hers who has cancer and 
helped to pay for some medica
tion not covered by insurance or 
government assistance. Marlett 
and Barr both praised The 
Medicine Shoppe for being kind 
in helping the cnurch to help oth
ers needing medications or pre
scriptions.

"We try to reach out and help 
as many as we can," Marlett saia.

Pastor Barr noted that the chu}ch 
itself has been the recipient of car
ing assistance, citing the Rqv. 
Nathan Hopson, pastor of Hi-Land 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, for 
being instrumental in helping the 
chui^  to get started and lending 
his support to its efforts.

ServUvg with Barr in tho opera
tions of the church is Dòn 
Haddock, assistant pastor.

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd has Sunday School at 
10 a.m. on Sunday, with worship 
service at 11:15 a.m.

During the week, there are 
other sessions: choir practice iat 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesd^, pastor's 
Bible study at 7:30 p.Ui. 
Wednesday and the Christian 
Women's Fellowship, led by 
Clarice Boyd, at 7:if) p.m. ùn 
Thursday.

» W i d e

20*-30*-40*-50* Off

N
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T e e n s  D e f e n d  P a r e n t s  
W h o  L a y  D o w n  T h e  L a w

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in 
reaponae to Mary Ijou Chiida’ letter 
about how parents today are so 
much more lenient with their kids, 
and ‘ more concerned with being 
^hair children’s pals” than with dia- 
dpUning them.

Pint, I would like to know whose 
houM she has been visiting. I am a 
16-year-old girl, and both my 
younger sister and I are severely 
punished for anything our parents 
find inappropriate. Trust me, it’s 
happened. And I can tell you. Abby, 
(hat neither of us whines or carries 
on when we get punished because if 
we don’t realize our own mistake in 
the first place, we know that argu
ing won’t change their minds.

Granted, my mother and father 
set pretty fair rules and usually 
leave them open for discussion. Rut 
this does not mean that we don’t 
have rules at all. If my parents do 
consult with' me on such issues as 
extending a curfew, it’s only because 
they believe I am old enough to start 
(arming my own opinions and Icsik- 
jng out for my own good.

> I also found Childs' comment 
about “when I was a kid” extremely 
stereotypical of adults. It’s time to 
quit reminiscing about those days 
The past is simply that — over and 
done with. Maybe parents were 
more strict “back then," but I feel 
that growing up is a much more dif
ficult task in the '90s than it was 
years ago. And please remember 
that teens today have different cir- 
cumstanc(‘s and rules to live by.

LAURA N KELLY, JOLIET, ILL

Abigail 
Van Buren An example that I hearlar regularly 

u. -Go to bed at KMN). O I^  And 
then I reply with a tiiiqrie, *Yee,” or 
else ni go to bed r i^ t thoi no mat
ter what time H is.

DEIAR LAURAi Hiaiik you for 
an intelligent letter. Obviously 
you come, from  a home where 
expectations for your ability are 
high — but lim its are set and 
enforced. My reaponse to Mary 
Lou Childs was u u t many par
ents seem reluctant to enforce 
their own rules for fear of trau
matizing their little ones, and 
an excellent way to ensure obe- 
diencse is to state one’s wishes in 
a tone that lets the child know 
this is not something open for 
discussion. Also, Ms. Childs was 
w riting about small children, 
not young adults.

DEAR ABBY: This is in response 
to Mary Lou Childs of Eugene, Ore. 
In her letter she complained about 
how parents today, after telling 
their children to do something, will 
follow with, “OK?"

I don’t know how everyone in the 
world does this, but when my par
ents say, “OKT they are not asking

H oroscope

^ H b u r
^ r t h d a y

Sunday Dec 1 1996

In the year ahead you may establish new 
obie clive s especia lly in regard to 
increasing your net worth Your probabili
ty ol realizing your full potential looks 
extremely promising
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21) The
good news you ve been waiting to hear 
could be torthcomirig today Continue to 
(em ain positive and enthusiastic 

'Sagittarius treat yoursell to a birthday 
gilt Send lor your Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by mailing S2 
and SASE to Astro Graph c o this news
paper P O  Box 1 758 M urray Hill

Station, New York. NY 10156. Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign 
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22 -Jsn . IS) A valu
able lesson can be learned today from 
observing the way a successful associate 
handles her affairs Later, you can use 
these techniques
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20-F sb . 19) Today, 
constructive information could be Ihej 
byproduct ot a discussion you'll have with ' 
a friend who has a nontradilional way of
thinking
P ISC E S (Feb . 20-M arch 20) You are
pursuing a successful path, so do not 
ignore your instincts today You will find a 
new way to achieve your goals 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today you II 
have a chance to convey information 
about an interesting topic Anyone within 
earshot will be impressed 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Instead of 
iust thinking about them, implement the 
creative ideas you get today and make 
constructive changes in your household 
GEMINI (May 21-Jurta 20) You will be a 
delightful person to associate with today, 
because you will focus on doing whatever

“But that’s how they print the ir 
R ’s at the toy store."

T he Family C ircus______________________

'Pi ^
<r -C3,

_ PÖ>» *(»
—  "-?r

} tiwn ÇC -ibu TV'iViv Í6 The 
 ̂m i-*

“The bag still smelled like candy, so he didn’t 
believe me when I said it was empty.”

Marmaduke _____________

iWMdhD

if that’s all with me or opening
it up for rliscnsainn. Thw are mak
ing sure I have heard them. (They 
my I have a caae of‘aelactive hear
ing,” as all teens my age do.)

F o r B t la r o r F Q fW ttr a i .

IXAMOHSOMa-

■V-V <•'” • A

Abby, I am just writing to defend 
my parenta and others like them 
who do not deeerve to be insulted by 
her harsh comment Please do not 
print my name. Sign me ...

OFFENDED IN ARIZONA

DEAR O FFEN D ED : Me. 
C hilds’ com p lain t w as less 
about language and more about 
the issue of enfbrieing parental 
authority. You do not need to 
defend you r p aren ts. They 
appear to be dohig a fine job.

DEAR ABBY: I ju st finished 
reading the letter fiom Mary Lou 
Childs — and you are right! Totally 
ri^ t! One hundred percent right!

I hear it every day: “Don’t do 
that — OKT

Part B cancels Part A!
Forty years as a psychiatrist and 

35 years as a parent lead me to say, 
“Dmr Abby, thank you once again.” 

'THOMAS P. LOWRY, M.D., 
WOODACRE, CALIF.

IfYOüVÍTUílOüCíH
B o o u K > a A im x v

Ark) A Janis
yi

' m  n u D

Ì ÍC ■

COM£ON^VOO INdRATES!^ 
PO (fOüR WORST!

M OOi]

jiaefifihL

(THCRC WMS A COTTON 
(ÒMPV VENPDR AT THE 
>2<i fiMOW T O I» ä ^  r'

you c a n  to p le a se  your friends a n d c o l
leagues
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Loo k for lit
tle w a ys  to e co n o m ize  today. F o r e x a m 
ple. if som e thin g is broken, se e  if yo u  can 
fix It yourself before calling a profession
al
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A s  time go e s  on. 
your m o o d  will b e co m e  brighter. B y  late 
in th e  a fte rn o o n , y o u  s h o u ld  b e g in  to 
m ak e plans with friends 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A  friend w ho 
k n o w s yo u  ca n  be  trusted not to repeat 
th in g s  m ig h t r e v e a l s o m e  c o n fid e n tia l 
inform ation to y o u  to d a y  Y o u  will keep 
your w ord
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) T o d a y  you will 
b e  m o r e  c o m f o rt a b le  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in 
a c tiv itie s  th a t a re  m e n ta l ra th e r  th a n  
p h ysical S e le ct c o m p a n io n s  w h o  share 
sim ilar inclinations
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If y o u  re
alert to day, there  is a g o o d  c h a n c e  you 
m a y  s p o t a d e v e lo p in g  s itu a tio n  that 
could provide an opportunity for profit. D o  
not let It slip past you

' I99ii bv NCA. Inc

Did you know there are 
moaels who ipecializa in 

le  ̂Zkivgrtisements?^

If I were,
’ what body part
V
V j

I  suggest w  Jkn, I ’ve 
.you always liked 
n u rry f your elbows.I mean 
up- X  from  a distance

Walnut Cove

B 0 U 6 M T  
YOU YOUR 

FIRST 
fOOlBAU- 

UElM eX 
MARVIN Á

y

NOVJ 1 KNOVÜ 
V/MY a l l  T H O S E  

6 U Y <  H A V E  
“lO O -PO Q U O  

N B O C ^ l

B.C.

CO MX) EL€R TMIWK ABOJL 
AIL m  mXJDERRJL SW56T3 THAT 
HAPPEAJEO mnH M06OCV ARIAJD 

X )  TP*X AiSeX/r (T ?

Eek& Meek

1 1  O U N H O ...

.ri.< j-A.

.L IT‘$ RESPKT FOR 
OTHER OUE'5 OP\H\OH 'I
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G

WILBFK^ORX' 
GL.T IHblDe 
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AKDClXm N
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y o ü í>k y !

GÛMIH6
R|(pHT how !
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(XXÄ6T0 
CHINISIMAS!

The Bom Loser

c a l m  d o w n  l a d d ie  
I'M n o t  s o n n a  h u r t  
you. O B TU RN  VDU ' 

N7D AKYTHING WITM 
FO U R F C t T

V'
;

NOPE.' F A C T  IS , ^  
I WAÆ MOPIN’ TM' L .  

U TTLC  F E U > 6  VMDUU) 
BRING VtXKL

b r o t m c r  a l o n g , too:

Ÿ

HIS SU IPPIN '
TM' WAV ME DID 
KJN DA P o a e s  A 
PROBlCM f o r  U S,'

NOT y  W t u - ,  I UP A 8 0 v e .'H C  
W A * ABOUT 
T 'G rv e  YOU 

tM e  in p u s t r ja l -
STReN G TH

P É f f I t A l S T f
C L O f

iA « T

ß o o ^

O P T / M ( 5 T $
C W g

-0 -

P n
CBiLlNa

Alley Pop
Frank And Emeat

/» 2V I  P 0 N T Ü N D E R 5 T A N P ,.
I UIALKEP BY the LITTLE 
EEP-HAJREPBIRI'5 HOUSE, 
THIS M0RNIN6,BUT IPIDNT 
SEE HER ERANPMOTHER.,

I UJAl/EP, LIKE 
THIS, BUT SHE 

UJIASN'T THERE..

NO, MA AM, THAT 
WAS JUST MY 
ARM, NOT ME.

'/ ik
Mallard Fllmore
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Notebook i Pampa faces off with Azie today in Irving-f'
BASKETBALL <• >'

V P A M P A ^ IIian in lk  grade 
girb basketball team defeat
ed̂  Borga* tfds past Monday

iby a score of 4 0 ^ .
I^ y e d  teal good bas

ketball at times analed  near
ly all the ̂ dne. Barger stayed 
close to Pampa by maldng 
dteir 6ea  throws, while we 
made only ei|^t out of 30 
attempts frcMn ate line during 
thegam e." *■

Tne nintti grade girls are 
now six wins and have one 
less for the year.

Playing for Pampa is 
Candioa C ath ^ , L ^ o n n e 
Evans, Emily Curtis, Kristi 
Walling, Anunda Jenkins, 
Mary Grace Fields, Emily 
Waters, Teresa Brown, Anne 
Gaddis, Jordanna Young and 
Jessica Conner.

FO O TB A LL

DALLAS (AP) —  Dallas 
Cowboys defensive tackle 
Leon Lett is facing a one-year 
suspension by the NFL after 
testing positive for cocaine. 
The Dallas Morning News 
reported today.

Citing an unidentified 
source, the newspaper said 
Lett appealed die suspension 
and that a hearing has 
already been held on the 
appeal. The appeal and hear
ing focused on how the urine 
sample was handled.

L ^ ,  questioned after the 
Cowboys' 21-10 victory over 
Washington, denied testing 

iiiive. NFL spokesman Joe 
rowne di;clined comment, 

citing the league's policy of 
confidentiality in substance- 
abuse matters.

The NFL su^?ended Lett for 
four games last season for vio
lating its substance-abuse pol
icy. As a result, he is tested two 
to 10 times a mondi. A second 
positive test carries an auto
matic one-year suspension.

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — 
Kansas City running back 
Marcus Allen broke the NFL 
record for rushing touch
downs, scoring on two 1-yard 
runs in the Chiefs' 28-24 vic
tory over the Detroit Lions.

Allen, 36, entered the game 
tied widi former Chicago star 
Walter Payton at 110 rushing 
touchdowns. Dallas' Emmitt 
Smith is third at 108, fol
lowed by former Cleveland

IRVING —  Pampa Wks to aune 
up against one of die beat defena- 
es in the Metropiex today when 
the Harvesters tangled with A i^  

at 1 P-m. in the 
Division I  ouartermials at Texas 
Stadium in !

The Hornets^ defense has
allowed just 172.1 yards per 
fuune. No. 2 among Dallas-Fort 
Worth area high schools. At one,
point, Azle was No. 1 in yards 
allowed per game.

"Azle nas a very attack-orioit- 
ed defense. They come at you 
from all angles," said Pampa 
head coach Dennis Cavalier.

All-purpose player Derek 
Dorris at free safety (6-3, 180- 
pound senior) is the ringleader of 
Azle's stout defense. Tackle 
Dustin Homes, listed at around 
280 pounds, and lineman Justin 
Strii\{ger can control the line of 
scrimmage.

"They line Dchtìs up* all over 
the place and he just comes in 
and cleans up. Their linemen can 
really move around and plug up 
the inside," Cavalier said.

Dorris, an all-state player a 
year ago, also plays running back 
and wide receiving and does the 
kicking for Azle, which comes 
into die game with a 9-3 record.

No matter how good the 
defense is, the Hornets will likely 
find problems stopping Pampa 
running back Marques Long, 
who enters die game with 1 ,^ 5  
yards rushing and 14 touch
downs. Long is not only a tough, 
resilent runner, but he sets up 
behind a dominating offensive 
line led by center Willie Shaw 
(215-poimd senior), guards 
Tanner Winkler (220-pound 
senior) and Bryan Swift (220-

Eound senior), tackles Ryan 
•avis (240-poimd senior) and

Burton Jones (290-pound senior). 
Senior fullback Ryan Bruce also 
delivered some big blocks 
against Lake ^ ew  in the area 
game last weekend to spring 
Long loose on several occasions. 
Long set a school-record 313 
yaros rushing in Pampa's 29-7 
win.

Azle's offense has put up some 
big numbers.

Quarterback Adam Ward has 
completed 81 of 143 pass 
attempts for 1,053 yards. In 
Azle's two playoff wins over 
Sherman, 28-0, and Fort Worth 
Western Hills, 24-14, Ward com
pleted 14 of 25 pass attempts for 
201 yards and one interception.

Dorris has rushed for 960 yards 
on the season, including 247 
yards and two touchdowns in the 
tw ^ lay o ffs  games.

"Tneir offense is centered 
around Ward," Cavalier said.

"He's a very accompli^ed 'nm- 
ner and passer. Dorris is an all
purpose back and they make use 
of him out of a lot of multiple 
formations. They have an out
standing team with a lot of out
standing athletes."

Pampa's starting lineup is as 
follows:

PAMPA HARVESTERS (9-2 
RECORD)

Offense
C enter Willie Shaw (215- 

pound center); Guards: Tanner 
Winkler (220-pound senior) and 
Bryan Swift (220-pound senior); 
Tackles: Ryan Davis (240-pound 
senior) and Burton Jones (290-

Cund senior); Tight end: Devin 
mons (215-pound senior); 

Flanker. Ray Tollerson (160- 
pound senior); Split end (alter
nating): Ryan Schumacher (165- 
pound senior) and Chris Welch

(Special photo)
Nine local Special Olympians recently competed in the Special Olympics Winter 
Games in San Antonio, winning five gold place medals. Athletes attending includ
ed'Amanda Cabrales, Diana Cabrales, JoAnn Morehart, Michael Engel, Heidi 
Venal, Lisa Busby, Amee Street, David Montgomery and Jamie Arebalo. Coaches 
attending included Sandy Owen, Joni Morgan, Cindy Cooper and Dean and Agnes 
Dreher.

Five local Special Olympians win winter gold
mpa athletes and five coaches attended 

the Special Olympics Winter Games in San Antonio 
last weekend.

Winning gold medals in various events were 
Heidi Venal, Lisa Busby, Amee Street, David 
Montgomery and Jamie Arebalo.

Other high school athletes were Michael Engel 
with a silver medal and JoAnn Morehart with a

' " Aggies’ Edward Jasper hopeful of bowl game
TENNIS

MELBOURNE, Australia
(AP) —  Andre Agcissi, saying 
he needs rest, will skip the 
Australian Open, tournament 
director Paul McNamee said.

Agassi, who won tihe tour
nament in 1995, plans to play 
in the Compaq Grand Slam 
Cup next w e ^  before taking a 
two-mondi break. OfBaal 
entries for the Jan. 13-26 Grand 
9am  event close Monday.

HOCKEY

CALGAKX Alberta (AP) —

third-round pidc.
Smydt, 23, was the AHL's 

most valuable player last sea
son, leading the league with 
68 goals and 128 points in 68 
games for Carolina. He had 
one goal in eight games for 
the Panthers this season.

PHOENIX (AP) —  Keith 
Tkachuk com p lete  his third 
career hat trick with a goal at 
4:08 of overtime as the 
Phoenix Coyotes beat the 
New Jersey Devils 4-3 
Thursday night.

Chad K i l ^  added a goal 
and Brad McCrimmon 
recorded his 400th career 
pxrint for the Coyotes (2-6-3).

New Jersey's Kevin Dean 
sent the game into overtime 
when he beat Phoenix goal- 
tender Nikolai Khabibulin 
with a shot from die r i^ t  
faoeoff circle widi 9-.23 to play.

Steve Thomas had a god 
and an assist and John 
MacLeam added a goal for die 
Devils (0-3-1).

Tkachuk provided the 
game-winner when he took a 
pass from Jeff Finley outside 
the blew Jersey bkie une, skat
ed hi on Dcnrils 'goaltender 
Martin Brodeur and fired 
from the low slot.

By AL CARTER
The Dallas Morning News

COLLEGE STATION, Texas — To Edward Jasper, 
it's the oldest Aggie joke of all. But it's still worth a 
laugh in the Texas A&M locker room.

"Hey, Troup!" a teammate will yell. "You can take 
your shoulder pads off now. The game's over."

Jasper's shoulder pads, of course, already are off. 
"Troup," as he's known to his teammates, is just 
built that way, with overinflated shoulders that 
arch forward ominously and an upper frame bor
rowed fnwn Frankenstein.

For five seasons, Jasper has gone through the 
redundant procedure of slapping on shoulder pads 
for the Ag^es. Over that span, he has toiled in near 
anonymity, first as a scout-team linebacker, then at 
defensive end, nose guard and, finally, defensive 
tackle.

But this Friday he faces the prospect of taking his 
shoulder pads off for the last time. Unless the 
Aggies beat Texas, Jasper's career — one of the 
most productive ever by an A&M defensive line
man — will come to an end. If A&M wins, it will get 
one of the Big 12's six bowl spots.

"1 haven't been able to focus on anything except 
winning this game," Jasper says. "My whole life for 
the last five years has been here. I just wish there 
was some way 1 could play here a few more years."

The Texas game will b e  Jasper's 35th consecutive 
start. During his four active seasons in A&M's 
defensive trench, he has been overshadowed by the 
likes of Sam Adams and Brandon Mitchell. But 
with his final season drawing to a close, Jasper has 
penetrated enough backfields to make a dent in the

(150-pound senior);
Quarterback: Clint Curtis (171)-

Eound senior); Fullback: Ryan 
nice (185-pound senior); 

Tailback: Marques Long (18()- 
pound senior).

Defense
\ X>ckles: Ronny Proby (270-

Sound junior) and Aarqn 
[ayden (240-pound junior); 

Ends: Devin Lemons (21^pound 
senior) and Aaron Wiseman (185- 
pound senior); Middle line
backer Jared White (190-pound 
sophomore); Strongside line
backer Ryan Bruce (185-pound 
senior); Weakside linebacker: 
Marques Long (180-pouqd 
senior); Strong safety: Ray
Tollerson (160-pound senior); 
Comerbacks: Justin Roark (160-

eoupd sophomore) and Jason 
IcEwen (160-pound senior); 

Free safety: Josh Blackmon (1^0- 
pound junior).

fourth place ribbon.
Coaches attendeing were Cindy Cooper and 

Dean and Agnes Dreher. Coach Betty Parsley was 
unable to attend.

Athletes placing in bowling were Amanda 
Cabrales anci Diana Cabrales from Baker Elementary. 
They both received third place bronze medals. Their 
coaches were Sandy Owen and Joni Morgan.

A&M record book
For his career, he has contributed 29 behind-the- 

line tackles. That's the same number compiled by 
two-time Aggie All-America Ray Childress. On 
A&M's career list, it's second only to the 32 tackles 
posted by linebacker John Roper.

"1 never thought anybody would say my name in 
the same sentence with those guys," Jasper says.

A&M coaches have no problem making the con
nection.

"I'm  going to cry the day he leaves," defensive^ 
line coach Bill Johnson said recently. But Johnson 
didn't wait.

"And the thing is," he said, tearfully, "it'll have 
nothing to do with football ... He's not a player to 
me. He's a friend."

After a redshirt season and one year at defensive 
end, Jasper cracked the lineup for a three-season 
stint in tne interior line.

Things were fine until this season, when the 
Aggies lost five of their first eight games. After the 
f ito  loss, to Texas Tech, Jasper angrily challenged 
his teammates to play better. A&M hasn't lost since.

"I started listening to what the other guys were 
saying, and all 1 was hearing was excuses,Jasper 
recalls. "Maybe you could write off a bad start to 
inexperience. But when you're that far into the sea
son, you've got to grow up."

Jasper has played well enough, A&M coaches 
believe, to land an NFL job next season. Jasper, 
however, says he can't see past Friday.

"This could be my last W or 60 plays," he says. 
"I've got to be geared up every down.^'

Distributed By The Associated Press

NIT basketball: Two coaches always in spotlight
By JIM  O'CONNELL 
AP Basketball Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — College 
basketball is a coaches' sport. It 
was even before the days of star 
players leaving school early for 
the NBA.

Tonight's Preseason NIT cham
pionship game is a perfect exam
ple of how coaches dominate the 
game with their personalities.

Sixth-ranked Duke against No. 
20 liKliana brings to mind the 
matchup of Mike Krzyzewski 
and Bob Knight.

They have a combined five 
lutional championships and are 
two of the most familiar of all the 
stdeliiw figures. They also have a 
long relationship. Krzyzewski

played for Knight at West Point 
from 1967-69 and served as his 
assistant at Indiana in the 1974-75 
season.

Krzyzewski has won the last 
two of three matchups between 
the two. Indiana beat Duke in 
Midwest Regional semifinals in 
1987 on the way to Knight's third 
national championship. Duke 
returned the favor in the national 
semifirvals in 1992, when the Blue 
Devils repeated as national 
champions. The last meeting was 
early last season, in the semifi
nals of the Great Alaska 
Shootout.

Both say they don't like to 
coach against their friends. Both 
say the teams are what matters. 
Berth had different reactions to

Florida - Florida 
State: It’s about time
By The Associated Press

Florida quarterback Danny 
Wuerffel has always played his 
best in the big games, and none 
get any bigger than Saturday's 
matchup against No. 2 Florida 
State.

The top-ranked Gators (10-0) 
will travel to Tallahassee to meet 
the hated Seminóles in a game 
that has been circled on college 
football fans' calendars since the 
preseason.

It's the 31st time No. 1 has 
played No. 2, with the No. 1 
team winning 18 games with two 
ties.

"There's never been a bigger 
Florida State game than this 
one," FSU coach Bobby Bowden 
said. "For the first time in a long 
time, the Florida State-Florida 
game has national implications. 
People in Hawaii are going to be 
interested in it."

In o th er' games involving 
ranked teams ^turday, it's No. 9 
Termessee at Vanderbilt, No. 10 
Notre Dame at Southern 
California and No. 23 Miami at 
No. 16 Syracuse.

The Florida State-Florida game 
figures to come down to how 
well the Seminóles' defense does 
against Wuerffel, who has 
thrown for 30 TDs this season.

Wuerffel shredded the 
Seminóles last season, passing 
for ‘43  yards and four touch
downs in Florida's 35-24 victory.

"The best players show up in 
the biggest games," said Gators 
running back Terry Jackson. 
"And that's what kind of a play
er he is."

Against 16 ranked teams dur
ing his four years at Florida, 
Wuerffel has averaged 288 yards 
while totaling 44 touchdown 
passes with a rating of 158.6.

In 31 games against unranked 
teams, he has averaged 202 yards 
thrown for 63 touchdowns.

Wuerffel's performance will 
effect both the national champi
onship race and his own 
chances at winning the Heisman 
Trophy.

"1 think Danny will be ready 
to play," said Florida coach 
Steve Spurrier. "H e's played 
very well in these big games, and 
that's why we have a good 
record."

Florida State (10-0) will 
counter Wuerffel with its own 
offensive star, tailback Warrick

Dunn, the school's career rush- 
ing leader. Dunn has 49 career 
T ^  and has averaged moa* than 
140 yards .on offense in four 
games against Florida.

, "Warrick Dunn is the key," 
said Gators cornerbai. ' ’■•■d 
Weary. "Stop him and you can 
stop the offense."

Dunn needs five yards 
Saturday to reach the 1,000-yard 
mark for the third year — the 
only Seminole to do it more than 
once.

Holtz's ND-USC Finale, 
Robinson's Too?

Lou Holtz will be coaching his 
final regular-season game for 
Notre Dame on Saturday night in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum.

Holtz announced on Nov. 19 
that he was leaving Notre Dame 
after 11 seasons. A win over the 
Trojans would secure the 
Fighting Irish a berth in either 
the Fiesta or Orange bowls.

The Trojans are 0-12-1 against 
the Fighting Irish since winning 
17-13 in 1 ^ .  u s e  was a solid 
favorite last year, but Notre 
Dame won 38-10 in South Bend, 
Ind.

This time, it's the Irish who are 
favored. Even without the rival
ry factor, they figure to be mi>ti- 
vated.

"The USC-Notre Dame game 
is very, very special," Holtz s«»id 
"We have trouble playing out 
there. It's a hard place to play."

A Southern Cal loss would put 
further pressure on the schotu to 
replace head coach John 
Robinstm.

Less than 11 months after beat
ing Northwestern in the Rose 
Bowl to cap a 9-2-1 season, the 
Trojans (5-6, 4-4 Pac-10) l\ave 
underachieved this season and 
on the verge of just their third 
losing season in 35 years.

Robinson's job could be hang
ing on the outcome of Saturday's 
game.

"1 want to go out and get a vic
tory, not only for the Trojans, but 
for all the guys who didn't get a 
victory the last 13 years," said 
u s e  linebacker Sammy Knight. 
"We want to beat Notre Dame 
because they're Notre Dame. It 
would salvage a lot."

"For this man to be on thè hot 
seat, I don't see how that could 
possibly be," Knight said 
"There's no way he should be in 
this pi>sition."

C ow boys relish chance to run over ‘Skins

their advancement to torright's 
game.

"With all my former players 
and assistants, they are teams I 
really watch and like to see do 
real well and root for," Knight 
said.

He beat a former player and 
assistant on Wednesday night 
when Andrae Patterson's buzzer
beating jum|>er on an inbounds 
play gave the Hoosiers (4-0) a 74- 
^  victory over Evansville (3-1) 
and coach Jim Crews

"I told Jimmy they should have 
won," Knight said after his team 
blew an eight-point lead with 2 
1 /2 minutes left only topull it out 
on Patterson's baskrt. "There was 
nothing we did that was better 
than what they did."

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Even if 
Dallas Cowboys coaches weren't 
sure whether they'd have 
Emmitt Smith against the 
Washington Redskins, their 
game plan was going to stay 
with the run.

Dallas repeatedly attacked the 
NFL's second-to-last run defense 
Thursday, and with Smith healthy 
again the Cowboys gained a sea
son-high 203 yards. Smith had 
155 of them as Dallas moved into 
a tie for the NFC East lead.

"We finally got back to doing 
what we do best," said tight end 
Eric Bjomson. "When we bkxrk 
like that, and he runs like that, 
we're hard to beat."

The success of Dallas' running 
game h i n ^  on Smith and his 
une, but for the first 12 weeks 
one or the other appeared off 
track, leading to questions about 
his health arid the line's age.

Yet coach Barry Switzer and 
offensive cooroinator Ernie 
Zámpese didn't waver. They 
decided earlv o r to base 
Thursday's offense around their

1

rurming game, even though the 
Redskins have been just as vul
nerable to the pass.

"We went into this week 
knowing we had to run the ball 
and we did that," said center Ray 
Donaldson. "This is how we 
p l^ ed  all last year."

Guard Nate Newton said he 
was fired up for this challenge 
because he knew the line would 
be in the spotli^t.

"It felt good because I knew 
they were going to give us a 
chaiure to pound them," Newton 
said. "I just hope we can be con
sistent now.

"We feel like we can run on 
anybody. When we're doing that» 
you never know what can hap
pen."

The b i^ est turnaround was 
the CowKiys' success near the 
goal line. Instead of settling for 
m d  goals as they've done the 
last two weeks, IM las was able 
to punch in all three scoring 
opportunities — Smith getting 
the job done each time

See related story, page 14.
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Smith uses anger over benching to iead Cowboys to victory
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) — An 
enraged Emmitt Smith is not an 
easy person to tackle.

Just ask the innocent 
Washington Redskins who had 
to deal with an incensed Smith 
after the first benching of his 
career.

Smith scored three touch
downs and gained a season- 
high 155 yards Thursday, carry
ing Dallas past Washington 21- 
10 and putting the Cowboys in 
a first-place tie with the 
Redskins in the NFC East.

Both Dallas and Washington 
are 8-5. Philadelphia is 7-5 and 
hosts the New York Giants on 
Sunday.

Smith was benched in the 
fourth quarter of Sunday's 20-6 
loss to the Giants after gaining 
just 18 yards on 11 carries. 
Smith didn't practice all week 
while resting a sore right ankle, 
and coach Barry Switzer was

worried. •
Smith said he was, too.
"W hen we're losing and 

you're not doing your job, get
ting pulled wasn't good," 
Smith said. "My first instinct 
was to get mad, but as I 
thought aTOut it, I knew if I'm 
not doing my job then I've got 
to take a backseat."

But Smith is not a backseat 
kind of guy.

'To  hear all the negative stuff 
this week, it was an insult to 
me," said the four-time NFL 
rushing champion. "It cut 
deep. I knew I still had it, but 
the ankle wasn't allowing me 
to play like 1 want to."

"1 told the coach I could get 
the job done. With the rest, it 
was probably the best I felt all 
year. 1 had some spring in my 
step and pould do some slash
ing and cutting. 1 had a whole 
bunch of running lanes."

Smith, who became the 12th 
player in NFL history to reach 
the 10,000-yard plateau, scored

on runs of 4 yards twice and 
again <m a 3-yard carry. 

"Emmitt told m t before ttie
?amc that he could play near 

00 percent," Switzer said. "He 
said he wanted to prove some
thing. And he did. He slashed 
up in there inside.

"It was like the Cowboys of
old saddled up and running.

ithAny question Emmitt SmitI 
has lost it was answered
today."

Smith has 108 career rushing 
touchdowns to move ahead of 
Jim Brown into third place on 
the NFL's career list and it 
within four of Marcus Allen, 
who took the lead Thursday 
with 112 by scoring twice in 
Kansas City's victory over 
Detroit.

"I ran the ball the best I have 
all year long," Smith said. 
"Last week it was cold weather 
and the turf was hard and I

mates.
"Emmitt felt all the world 

was against him ,'' said ds|Nt- 
sive M ck Kevin Smith. f'We;; 
knew he would come out like 
this."

Smith rushed 29 times 
against the Redskins, ranked 
No. 29 against the run, 
although he was spelled at 
times by Williams.

He tore off a season-long 42- 
yard run in the third quarter to

tically "he's washed up, the
guy's washed up" as«' he 
waiUced pest Urn msSHe.

the Cowboys hdd'scored in 90 
consecutive posscsskms spssi-

Whehuigton coach Ngev I 
Turner said he was worried 
about facing an inspired 
Smith.

"H e's one o f the greatest 
competitors you're going to be 
around," Tbmer said. *When 
somebody told me Emmitt had 
a problem I expected to see a

set up his 4^ard scoring run, 
and gained 55 of the 77 yards 
on the drive that put the

special effort out o f him. 
TTuit's

Linebacker Ken Harvey said
what hao p e n e d .' 

Ken Harv

couldn't get going. It looks like 
thtI've weathered the storm. "

It didn't surprise his team-

Cowboys ahead 14-10. Then he 
gained 25 yards on a 65-yard 
drive to put the game away, 
scoring his third touchdown 
with 7:49 to play.

Dallas running back coach 
Joe Brodsky said it was incred
ible how some people thought 
Smith's career was waning.

"It was so ludicrous to say 
he's washed up it was border
ing on stupidity," said 
Brodsky who muttered sarcas-

he didn't believe Smith was on 
the downside of his career.

" I  didn't believe what peo-
Rle were saying about him," 

[arvey said. "H e proved 
today that he's still a good 
player. I've faced him a lot 
over the years and he didn't 
look any different to m e."

The Cowboys ended the 
longest scoring drought in 
franchise history with 2:03 left 
in the first halt on Smith's 4- 
yard TD. It was the first time

-
•dttch- 

'rerotte's 
26-ya«d . paM to i l,«alic 
Shefrfwrd.

m^hin^ton lost wide receiv
er M lciucl Westbrook*In tlw 
first quarter with, bruised 
kneecap, arid Shepherd .went 
out in the series foIk>%ving his 
touchdown with a sprained 
ankle. DefdMive, tackle Sean 
Gilbert went out with a knee
injury in the fourth quarter.

The C ow bc^  lost twice li 
year to Wasnington, but t

last

gear to wasnington, but the 
edskins have never beaten

Dallas on Thanksgiving Day.
'They are 0-5 against the
■ >li<Cowboys on the holiday.

"They chewed up the clock 
behind Emmitt," Frerotte said. 
'Tt was frustrating. We couldn't 
get the' ball to have a chance. 
Now, we can't lose again and 
we have three tough games 
coming up."

Scoreboard
NFL FO O TBALL

By T Im  AMocialed Press 
A M ER IC A N  C O N FE R E N C E

W L T  Pet.
earn
B u M o  9 3 0.750
N M f England 6 4 0 667
tndWTapoto 6 6 0 500
Miami 6 .  6 0.500
N .Y .Ja la  1 11 0 063
Canna
PNtUJurgh . 6  3 0 750
Houalon 6 6 0 500
Oncmnall 5 7 0 417
JaokaonvWa 5 7 0 417
BaMmore 3 9 0.250

257 202 
310 262 
219 264 
278 249 
211 333

New York Giants at Miami, 1 p.m.
St. Louis at Chicaao, 1 p.m.
San Diego at Pittwurgt), 1 p.m. 
Washmglon at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
New York Jets at New Englarxl. 4 p.m. 
Buffalo at Seattle, 4 p.m.
Carolina at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 
Dallas al Arizona, 4 p.m.
Minneaola at Detroit, 8 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 9
Kansas City at Oaklarxl. 9 p.m.

Orlando at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m. 
vaiKXMJver at Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 
L A .  Lakers at Detroit, 8 p.m. 
Chicago at Dallas. 6:30 p.m. 
Minneaola at Denver, 9 p.m.
L A . Clippers at Utah, 9 p.m. 
Qoldan State at Portland, 10 p.m. 
Phoenix al Seattle, 10 p.m. 
Satiwday'e Gam es

282 180 
256 244 
272 288 
233 261 
289 352

BASKETBALL
Sacramento at New York. 1 p.m. 
Vancouver at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m.

E A S T E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
AUanllc Dhriaion

x-Danvar 11 1 0.917 317
Kansas City 9 4 0.692
S « i  Diego 7 5 0 .583
OakUnd 5 7 0.417
Seattle 5 7 0.417

192
262 230 
270 278 
257 227 
243 283

NATIONAL C O N F E R E N C E

W ashmgton 
PhHadalphia 
Arizona 
N.Y. Q W ttt 
C a n n a  
Orean Bay

0.615
0.615
0.583
0.500
0.417

254 201 
291 251 
279 265 
231 291 
200 226

Chicago 
Dalroil 
Tampa Bay

I 318 174
I 202 228

185 220 
263 289 
153 219

San Francisco 
CwoNna 
SL Louis 
Aaama 
New Orlaans

3
4
9

10
10

0 750 291 188 
0 667 266 164 
0 25 0  220 324 
0.167 224 359 
0 167 174 266

x-dinchad playoft spot.
Thuraday's Qamas 
Kansas CSy 28, OatroH : 
Daaaa 21, W ashmgton i
Sunday's Gamas 
Arizona at Minnesola. 1 p.m.
Buffalo at Inrtanapolis, 1 p.m.
Chicago at Green Bay, 1 p.m.
Cincinnati at Jacksonville, 1 p.m.
New York Giants at Philadelpriia. 1 p.m. 
Pittatxjroh at Baltimore, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Carolina, 1 p.m.
Seattle at Denver, 4 p.m 
Houston al New York Jets, 4 p m.
Miami at Oaklarvl, 4 p.m.
St. Louw at New Orleana, 4 p.m 
Nm> Engtarm at San Diego, 8 p.m. 
Monday's Games 
San Francisco at Atlanta. 9 p m. 
Thuraday. Dec. 5
PhHadalphia ai Indianapolis, 8 p.m. 
Sunday. Dec. 8
Atlanta at New Orleans. 1 p.m. 
BaRunore at Cmcinnali, 1 p.m.
Denver at Green Bay. 1 p m. 
Jacksonville al Houston, i p.m.

W L Pet G B
Miami 11 4 .733 —

O lando 7 3 700 1 1/2
Now York 8 6 615 2
Washington 7 6 .538 3
Phiiadeipnia 5 8 385 5
Boston 4 8 333 5 1/2
New Jersey 2 9 .182 7
Central Division
Chicago 13 1 929 —

Detroit 11 2 .846 1 1/2
Cleveiancl 9 4 .692 3 1/2
Milwaukee 8 6 .571 5
Charlotte 7 8 .538 5 1/2
Atlanta 8 7 .533 5 1/2
Indiana 4 8 .333 8
Toronto 4 9 .308 8 1/2

W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E
MIdweat Dhrlaton

W L Pet G B
Houston 13 1 .929 —

Utah 10 2 .633 2
Minnesota 5 8 .385 7 1/2
Denver 5 10 .333 8 1/2
Dallas 4 9 .308 8 1/2
San Antonio 2 12 .143 11
VarKXNJver 2 13 .133 11 1/2
Pacific Division

Seattle 13 3 .813 —

L.A. LakerslO 6 625 3
Portland 9 6 .600 31/2
L.A. Clippers 6 8 429 6
Sacramemo 5 10 .333 7 1/2
Golden State 4 10 .286 8
Phoenix 1 13 .071 11

Houston at Washington, 7:30 p.m.
Boston al Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Orlando at Cleveland. 7:30 p.m.
Toronto al Minnesota. 8 p.m.
Chartotta at Milwaukee. 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago al San Antonio, 8:30 p.m.
New Jarsay vs. L.A. Dippers al Anaheim, 
CaM., 10:30 p.m.
Sund ay's  Gamaa
Portland at Golden State, 3 p.m.
Sacramemo at Detroit, 7 p.m.
Utah at Saatlla, 8 p.m.
Denver at L.A. Lakers, 9:30 p.m.

HOCKEY

W adnaaday'a  Gamaa
Vancouver 6, Hartford 2 
Montreal 2, PMaburgh 2, tie 
N Y. lalandsrs 4. Philadelphia i 
Ottawa 2, Washington 1 
Buffalo 3, Tampa Bay 0 
Detroit 5, Toronto 2 '
New Jersey 3, Dallas 2 
N Y. Rangers 5. Colorado 2 
Los Angeles 5, Edmonton 1 
San Jose 3, Chicago 2 
St. Louis 3, Anaheim 2

Nets blow 4th quarter lead over Warriors
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — One night after being 

embarrassed in Phoenix, New Jersey coach John 
Calipari was ratified his Nets at least made a game 
of it against C^lden State. ^

"The one thing I wanted them to do is play hard 
and compete, arid they did that," Calipari said after 
the Nets blew a fourth-quarter lead in a 124-118 loss 
to the Warriors Thursday night.

"I was worried about us," Calipari said, referring 
to the Suns' first win of the season Wednesday, 99- 
77 over the Nets. "But there were some good signs 
today, and I just wanted to win this one."

In the only other NBA game played Thvusday, 
Reggie Miller led Indiana over a cold-shooting 
Sacramento 101-83.

Golden State wore down the Nets in the end, 
forcing three players to foul out as they won what 
turned out tobe a free-throw shooting contest with 
92 free throws attempted between the two teams in 
the game that lasted 2 Iwurs, 33 minutes. 2-hour 33- 
minute game.

"We had a lot of guys who came up big when we 
needed it," Warrior coach Rick Adehnan said. 
"When they had us down, we could've said, 'Here

we go a » in ,' but our guys didn't do that."
It took a bench player to give the Warriors a

spark.
Ray Owes, an uixlnifted free agent frmn the 

University of Arizona, had 18 points and 11 
rebounds in 25 minutes as ttie WarricM's held off 
New Jersey for their second home victory of the 
season.

"Ray showed he's worthy of- minutes, and he's 
going to get them," Adelmian said. "His presence 
on the court is like he's been there for six years."

Owes was 8-fbr-ll from the field, helping Ck>lden 
State improve to 4-10 overall and 2-6 at home. The 
Warriors have won 13 of their last 14 games against 
the Nets, who dropped to 2-9 overall and 0-5 on the 
road.

"I was a little out of sync and got winded pretty 
fiut, but one of the things I can control is my shoot
ing, which I do a lot of in practice," said Owes, who 
averaged 4.0 points and 11.3 minutes in his first 
eight games.

latrell Sprewell made 17 of 19 free throws, 
including six in the last 1:19, and Joe Smith scored 
a season-high 30 points for the Warriors.

Thursd ay's  Gam as 
Calgary 2, Los Angeles 0 
Phoenix 4, New Jersey 3, O T

W ednesday's Gam es
Toronto 92. Charlotte 88 
Detroit 87, Varkxxjver 78 
Ortarxk) 79, Atlanta 75 
Boston 110, L.A. Lakers 94 
Seatile 106, Minnesota 98 
Milwaukee 92, Develarxl 75 
Portland 120, San Anionio 109 
Utah 107, Denver 103 
Phoenix 99. New Jersey 77 
Miami 98, L.A. Dippers 62

Friday's Gam es
Vancouver at Boston, 12 p.m.
Chicago al Anaheim, 4 p.m.
Ottawa at Buffalo, 7:30 p.m.
N.Y. islarKlers ai Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m.
Hartford at Florida, 7:30 p.m. , 
Edmonton at San Joee. 10:30 p.m.

Saturday's Gam es
Buffalo at N.Y. Islanders, 7 p.m. 
Boston at Pittstxjrgh, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Ottawa, 7:30 p.m.
Washington al Monlreal, 7:30 p.m. 
Hartford at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m. 
Toronto at Dallas, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday's Gam aa
Indiarta 101, Sacramento 83 
Golden State 124, New Jersey 116

New Jersey at Colorado, 9 p.m. 
Calgary at Phoenix, 10:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Los Angeles, 10:30 p.m.

Friday's Gam es
Houston at Boston, 7 p.m.

Sunday's  Games
Florida at Detroit, 3 p.m.
Montreal at N Y. Rangers, 7 p.m. 
Vancouver at Phtladelphia, 7 p.m. 
San Jose at St. Louis, 7 p.m. 
Edmonton at Anaheim, 8 p.m.

Dr. Olivia Morris
O rthopaed ic  Surgeon

Sports Medicine * Total Joint Arthroplasty 
Hand Surgery • Fractures * Muscle Injury 

Ligament Injury • Arthritis * Sjnnal Injuries 
Foot and Ankle Surgery • Tendon Injury 

Current Technicpies In Arthroscopic Sports Medicine

Southwest Sports Medicine and Orthopaedic Surgery 
100 West 30*** • Suite 108 • Pampa, Texas 79065

806/665-2299
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INVITA'nON F O R  B ID S  
Scaled p ro p o u li addrciied lo the 
Panhandle G ro u n d  W ater C o n - 
te rv a lio n  D U ir i c i  N o . 3 
(POWCD), w ill be received in 
d ir D id n c t OfTice located al 300 
South Om ohuitdro Sircci, W hite 
Deer, Texat. or mailed to the al- 
ICMUM o f Ihe General Manager, 
PGWCD, PO Box 6.37, W h ile  
Deer, Texaa 79097 0637, Phone 
(• 0 6 )n 3 -2 3 0 l for 
O tB c*  BaBdlMg A d d k io n  Pro|ect 
Propoaali w ill be received until 
S Oo o'cloch p .m  . December 17, 
1996 al Ihe above addreta. A n y  
lid received after cloaing lim e 

will he retnnM d unopened. Pro- 
poaala mmy he modified or with
drawn at any tim e p rio r lo  the 
liaw  act far opewng of bidt

Th e  p r o ^ l  conxitit o f  a pre-en- 
gmeisred building lyslem  .36' wide 
b y  W  long with an cave height of
to ' Ray «pacing w ill be 20' on 
center Th e  roof »lope w ill be T

There’s
Something For 
Everybody In

Our 
Classified

of ri»c on each 12" of honronlal 
run. The  building w ill tie into the 
e x itliM  builduig, endwall to end- 
w all. T h e  exiating endw all w ill 
rerruin. The new endwall w ill ber io the undertide of the roof.

building w ill have two cave 
e x ie n tio n i w ith  canopiet on ihe 
north and weal aide« o f  the new 
a d d itio n . T h e  p re -e n g in e e re d  
buildmg ayaiem w ill be fiimithcd 
b y  a m a n u fa ctu re r w h o  ia a 
m em ber o f the M e u I  B u ild in g  
Manufacturer'» Aatoewtion. 
C opart o f  the bid documcnta in 
cluding SpeciTicaiion» are on file 
ai the o ff ic e  o f  P O W C D  300 
South O m ohun dro  Sireei. W hite 
Deer, Texaa. A l l  quealioru about 
Ihe meaning or inter« o f Ihe B id 
Docum entt »hall be aubmitied lo 
Ihe G e n e ra l M a n a g e r o f  
P O W C D .
T h e  P O W C D  rcte rve t ihe right 
lorejeci any or all bida or part« 
and accept o r reject any in fo r- 
maliiiet or icebniealitiet.
C S> Nov 29, Dec. 6, 1996

N O T I C E  T O  B ID D E R S  
W h ile  Deer IS D  w ill be accrpl- 
mg tealed bids for the Spring te- 
ntetter on canned foods, frozen 
meat and non-food iierm until 10 
a .m ., M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r 16, 
1996. B id  tpeciricaliofit rruy be 
obtained from  the B u sin e tt O f 
fice. 601 O m ohun dro , P.O. Box 
517, W h ite  Deer, Texaa 79097, 
(806)883-2311. B id t xvill be u b u  
lated and aw arded on W ed nes
day, Decem ber 18, 1996. W hite 
D e e r I S D  reserves the rig h t to 
accept or reject any or all b idt 
and lo waive lechnicalitiet.
C  36 Nov. 29. Dec . 6. 1996

A D V E R T I S I N G  M a t e r ia l  to  
be p la c e d  in  th e  P a m p a  
N e w t ,  M U S T  be p la c e d  
t h r o u g h  Ih e  P a m p a  N e w s  
Office O n ly .

C H R IS T M A S  L I G H T  S E R V IC E  
W e p ro fe ttio n a lly  hang C h ris t
mas lights! C all for free etiimaie. 
669-7113

B U I L D I N G  
conslniction o f all types 
Consiniction, 66S-0M 7.

R e m o d e lin g  and 
Deaver

B T S  C arpel C lean in g A  Resto
ration. C arpet/U pho lsie ry. Free 
Estimale». C all 6 M -0 276.

T O P  O  Texat Lodge 1.381, study 
and prat lice, Tuesday night 7 .30 
p.m.

14b Appliance Repair

P A M P A  L o d g e  # 9 6 6 , w e meet
every T h u r td i^  7:.30 p.m. Stated 
businett- 3rd Inurtday.

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

W e have R ental F u rn itu re  and 
A p p lia n ce s to suit your needs. 
Call for estimaic.

Johnson Hom e Furnishings 
801 W . Francis

P A N H A N D L E  H O U S E  Leveling
F o r all y o u r home repair needs 14h General Services 
interior and exterior -  concrete -
paint - platter - tile - marble floor cOX Fence Company. Repair old 
le ve lin g . N o  jo b  loo big o r loo ‘  “
small. Call 669-0958.

J A C K 'S  Plumbing C o . New  con
s tru c tio n , re p a ir, re m o d e lin g , 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems insulled. 665-7115.

fence o r b u ild  ne w . Fre e  e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Hcmiag Air ComlltfaiUtic
Borger Hii-lighway 6 6 5 -

T . Neiman Construction 
Free Esiimales-Cabinets. etc. 

665-7102

C O N C R E T E  and F o u n d a tio n  
Contractor. C a ll 669-0958

ana !
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Mainienancc and repair 
665-8603

10 Lost and Found 14d Carpentry well Construction. 669-n

3 Personal
F O U N D  medium size Mack dog, 

-0070East Frederic area. C all 669 
or 665-5069.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimalcs 

6 6 5 4 9 8 6  665 8603

M A R Y  K ay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095.

13 Bus. Opportunities
JE R R Y ’S Remodeling. Patio C o v 
e n , Painting, Replacenient W in d 
ows. Estimates. 669-394.3.

A D D I T I O N S ,  rem odeling, roof
in g , ca b in e ts , p s in lin g , a ll 
types re p a in . N o  jo b  too small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

W I L L O U G H B Y 'S  B a ck h o e  
Service. D irt w ork , lot cleaning, 
digging. 669 -7 251,665-1131.

F O R  all types o f  concrete c o n 
struction, call La rry  Eccles 669- 
1206.

B A R T  Oooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plum bing needs, 669-7006 
or 6 6 5 -1235, extension 403.

14t Radio and ’lUevUon

14e Carpet Service 14n Painting

B E A U T I C O N T R O L  Cosm etics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
m akeovers. L y n n  A llis o n  1.304 
Chrisiine ■ 669-.3848

Minerali htanaarnsrni 
C o a ip a n y

Ncgotiaiions o f  oil and gat leases, 
and m i

M A R Y  K a y  Cosmetics. Free de
livery, m ak e-o ven , career infor
mation Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

seism ic contracts, and m anage- 
m cn i o f  o il and gas im eresi on 
behalf o f lin d o w n e n  and private 
indivldualt CaB loR frae: l-MB- 
8224007

Crime
prevention
everyone’s
business

N U -W A Y  C leaning service, car
pets. upholstery, w alls, ceilincs. 
Q uality doesn't c«Ml...ll pays! N o  
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
to w n , 8 0 0 -5 3 6 -5 3 4 1 . Free esti- 
maiet.

P A IN T IN O  reatonable. Interior, 
exterior. M ino r repnin. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 665-0033.

Johaaon H o o k  
E n u rtn in m a n t

We wilt do Service svoik on m oti 
M ajor Brands of T V 'a  and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

lORi O ff  on pointing interior/ex- 
icrior, janitorial, lawneare. D e r
rick C ir w  6 6 5 -1310. Cali!

Wayne's T v  Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

(65-30.30
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DO YOU HAVE 
N EW EBAm  TRAINING 

O E in n iB N C B ?
The PuafM Newi woold liM >o 
keep ila files coireoi wiih thè 
aamet o f available iodividiiali 
Hv ìm  ia Ihia aaaa who ara ialer- 
e sM io  bili or pait-iiiBe eiaplov- 
aatni aad who have cradcraialt lo 
all araas o f aewapaper work ia- 
cludiag edUias, reMming, pho- 
lography. advertiaiag, p ^ u c -  
lioea, preaawork and chculaiioa. 
If you ara a (^A LIFIEO  news
paper profMslonal, please send 
your ictume, inchidina salary le- 
quiremenu . IMMEDIa T ^ Y  
UK Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2I9S 

Pampa, Tk. 79066-219«

TANK Thick Driver. Home daily. 
Musi have CDL with Haz Mat. 
Tanker endorsement. 403-334- 
1891 uma

Apcraoa wMha
DEGREE IN SOCIAL 

WORK
lor fUU-Ome cmpkwnMsrt at 
Shepard's Crook Naraiag 
AgoKy, Inc. Prior experv 

mcc woriiiag with the eMarly 
oriaabcA hrclaled B cId  

pralte d .
2225 Pan

SIVA LLS, lac . aoeds welder- 
fhbrkaion. Drag leal required. 
Oaly eaparieaced should apply. 
2-3/4 miles west on Hwy. 60, 
Pampa. Tx.

CALDWELL Production needs

663-8SM.

tnpply
i Itery loa  Parhamy 

Maal apply hi pcraoB

NOW Hiring for all positions. 
Must be IS yean old. Apply at 
Domiao's Pina. 1332 N. H ctet

POSTAL Jobs, 3 positions avail
able. No esperience necessary. 
For information call 818-893- 
3 177 extension 3011.___________

THE City of Canadian is taking 
applications for Street Superin
tendent. lob description. Job es
sentials and applications are 
available at City Hall; 6  Main- 
Street; Canadian, Tx. 79014, 
Monday thru Friday, 9  a.m. to 3 

.m. Pay based on experience, 
ealih and rcliremcnl benefits 

avialMe. Applications will be tak
en until position is filled. The City 
of Canadian is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

VALLEN SA FE T Y  SUPPLY 
Co. has immediate opening for 
inside and outside sales. Safely or 
mill supply experience a plus. 
Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Mail resume to P.O. 
Box 7799, Odessa, Tx. 79760 or 
Fax 913-361-8169.

I Neighborhood Watch works! |

tlA S S inE D
Your Window To 

The Market Place...
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348
If You Want 
To Buy It... 

You Can Do It 
With The 

Classifieds
The

Pampa News
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NOW BDBOIG DRIVERS . 
.M l or part tbae, «ara $8 • $12

Kr boar plus poitible bomas.
«  be I t  yam« old. Have reli

able vehicle aad Iptaraace. 
ly ai Pixxa Hal OaUvary, I W

r r -z f

tAlBf.lAfc,

21 Halp Wanted

NEED depeadable, experienced 
cattle man, capable or knowing 
and doctoring skk cattle in pas
ture. Mual be able to supervise 
people. You furnish your horses. 
We will furnish house and utili
ties. AU references will be called. 
Call 806-334-2302 for more in
formation.

NEED a dependable person ex
perienced in pivot sprinkler irri
gation. Helpful if you know cat
tle. Call 806-S34-'23O2 for mora 
information.

PROGRAM Director. Responsi
ble for activies within Dementia 
Care Unit. Apply to Melba Mar-, 
cum at the nun|M Nursing Cen
ter, 1321 W. Kentucky

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Tele
phone help needed. Flexible 
hours, we train. Students, house
wives welcome. Appiv in person 
Only, No Phone Calls, please. 
Red Cross, 108 N. Russell. Friday 
4:30-6 pjn. only

L IG H T D E L IV E R Y  H ELP 
needed. Must know area well. 
Flexible hours, we train. Studema, 
housewives welcome. Apply in 
person Only, No Phone Calls, 
please. Red Cross, 106 N. Russell, 
mday 4::

1» MilcdiBaeott«______

’ •iSaaMamdObteoamOak
Jerry Ledfbid, 548-2222

Pimwood
Oklahooui Oak Split 

CaU66S-SS68

WANTED!!
Apply Pampa News 

Circulatioii Dqjartment 
No Phone Calls Please

ay 4:30-6 p.m. only

H ELD TECHNICIAN 
ASSISTANT

for oilfMd antomation pro
ject in Pampa area. ExccBcnl 
iicnclltB.
Scad reaume in own kand 
writing to:

Box2
c/o The Pampa News 

P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pampa, Tx. 79066

WANTED-Experienced Fry 
Cook or Broiler Cook. Apply at 
Texas Rose Steakhousc, 8 a.m.- 
10 a.m. Only.

' PEOPLE Oriented person with 
computer and cash handling 
skills. Send resume including lel
erences with phone numbers to: 
Box 3, c/o Pampa News, 
P.O.Drawer 2198, Pampa, TX 
79066

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all nukes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2H N X ujrferM |«M

50 Building Supplies
White House Lumber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washcr-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Friuicu 663-3361 89 Wanted *Ib Buy

DRESSER, antique vanity and P«y « » h  for | o ^
trank, desk chair, ¿all 669-^13. fomira«. appliances. 669-9654.

669-0804.

68 Antiques
WANTED Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
6 6 M 4 l £ o r a l 3 0 2 W ^ e r ^

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevailed. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
Newt M UST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa- 
Iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nonon. 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

orreo ?«■■>«
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing whi^ is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duly. 
Sews silk, Jeans, leather. Mono
grams. zit-zags, buNonholes, etc. 
To year factory warranty. $198 
with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 
1100 S. Oeoigia, Amarillo. 806- 
467-1771

7 1/2 ft. While flocked Christmas 
tree with approxiamaiely 2000 
clear lights. Easy to assemble. 
$100 Finn. Call 663-3133

‘Tilda Thnil 
9a8W .te

Shed 8 »  
R EA LTO R S*

2I1SN. Hobwt 
663-3761

N. CHRISTY rr . Mady lo be 
occupied. } bedrooms. I 3/4 
boibt. 2 huge living ernes, seper 
siee kkehen wilh baUl-in cook- 
lop, ovsiVdktwssber Largs ow- 
ewlM. MLS 3420.

“No fair using your beeper to get out 
of doing the Thanksgiving dishes.'

95 f^rakbed Apartiiwnt* 96 Unftirnished Houses

103 Ho-aa For Saie

M apa Realty, lue.
3l2N.Om y 6694)007 

h^/svww.usdkit«LcouV)tpme-

B8TATZBOME 
For talc below appmisad market 
value. 1100 N. SoidirvUlc. 2 bed
room, I bath, garage. (806) 663- 
3284, S o l d c a s h  toma.

EXCELLENT Bayl! Sec to ap
preciate. Owner ralocaiing. Call 
669-1875.____________________

FOR Sale By Owner, assumable 
note with no qualifying hassle. 
$6300 equity wiM get you in ihii 

, npat 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, cen
tral air/heas, firepiace, in a gicai 
localioa. Call 663-6381 days, 
665-4183 Bight_______________

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Oruben 
Pampa Really Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

JoAnn Shackelford-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAnn 663-7391

UOMobBal

Over 1500 iq. ft. 
OMy$$99momh 
See al Om wood Homes 
3300Anwrillo Btvd. East 
AiHullle,‘ni.
•00-372-1491
im sMraw I i.TS APB sMooeoMi

120 Auto«

ROOMS for rem. Showers, clean, 3 bedroom, I bath, central heat/ 
quieL $33 a week. Davis Hotel, air, dishwasher, garage, Austin 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or School district. $425 month, $230 
669-9I37. deposit. 669-2798

96 UuftiniialMd Apts.
I bedroom, covered parkini 

dry, f 
883-2461.
laundry, 669-8870

ed parking, 
, 663-7522,

WATERLESS Cookware. Home 
demonsiralioB kind $593. Nor
mally $993-$! 195.800-421-7267

23% Sloiewide Sale. Sterling Sil
ver, Jeweliy, gifts, etc. Gerastoiie 
ChUlery, 9CM S. Nelson at Amaril
lo Hwy. 663-2108

12 ft. Christmas tree for sale 
$130.669-3613.

P(X>L Dible $200 or best offer. 
669-2038

AGAIN taking orders for split 
red oak firewood. $130 cord de
livered. 663-5803 leave message.

FOR Sale: Antique Monarch 
Malleable woodburaing stove. 
Suzuki RM 230 motorcycle. Sin
gle sxle trailer. Springfield 30-06 
with scope. Call Ron M3-2823

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starling at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
K t e c 6 6 5 - 1 2 5 L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTEN FEED A SEED 

Hwy 60,663-3881

CANE, Hi Gear Millet Mix Hay. 
good grass hay, $2.30 bale deliv- 
e ic d .7 ^ 2 ^ a f te r 6 .

LARGE Round Bales of hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Call 806-663-4047 at night

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-^23.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

(QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvidee Fleming, 665-12.30.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cat Boarding 

Laige, clean rans 
8 (X ^ -0 0 7 0

AKC Miniature Schnauzer, male, 
black, 8 1/2 weeks. Shots, tail 
dociwd. Groomed. 248-7027

TREAT yourself or someone 
special---Adorable AKC Rot
tweiler puppies. 835-2727.

TO Give away 10 month old 
Golden Retriever. No Papers. 
663-0613 (day)669-3881 after6

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/drycr 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $130 de
posit, built-ins and refrigerator. 
M ^ I 9 .

2 bedroom, condominium, fire
place, built-ins. 663-6936 or 
663-3788

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart
ments, 669-2981.6 6 ^ 9 8 17.

Lakeview Apartments 
2600 N. Hobot 669-7682 

Houre 9 - 3:30 Monday - Friday 
I or 2 bedroom apartments

LOVELY brick 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home, attached garage, cen
tral heal/air. 663-6719.

NICE 2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
garage, carport, appliances fur
nished. 665-4239.

IN Mobeetic. Large 3 bedroom, I 
bath, garage, fenced. Credit / 
reference checked. $200 deposit, 
$300 rent. 806-845-3461 work, 
806-843-2900 home.

3 bedroom home, IM  acres, 
finished basement, fireplace, 
double car garage.

Quentin WBuams Really 
Roberta Babb 665-6158 
Susan Ratziaff 665-3585

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumom Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 feel under roof. 
Everything lop quality and priced 
at $239.000. 669-6881 or 663- 
6910 for appointment.

NICE 2 bedroom with attached 
garage. Nice yard. Owner will

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS . 
Chevrolei-FOiuiac-Buick 

GMCandToyou 
»03 N. Hobart 665-1663

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Uncoln-Mcrcury 

701 W, Brown 665-8404

BW Affiaon Auto Salaa
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.riobat 663-3992 .

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Cha^e-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es-, 
lablish your credit! West Texas* 
Ford, call Mall Hood. Finance 
Maruger, 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
Tx. 662-0101._________________

Quaftly SMes
1300 N. Hobot 669-0433 

Make your next c o  a (Jualiiy Car'

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"

V. Wilks821 W. 669-6062

NICE I bedroom, appliances, gas 
and water paid, 417 E. 17th. Af
ter 3,669-3901.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart
ment. $273 month, $200 deposit. 
Has stove and refrigerator 663- 
4320 leave message

TWO Bedroom $325 per month, 
plus electric. $200 deposit. Can 
be seen at 1312 Cotfee. 669- 
1036.

97 Furnished Houses
2 bedroom. $230 month, $100 de

sit. 669-2909 or 663-7253po^

QUICK Cash for workable ap
pliances, furniture, healers, eel. 
665-0253,669-7462____________

95 Furnished Apartments

98 Unftirnished Houses
3 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 
$323 with deposit. 623 N. Carr. 
Before 4. 669-8110. 806-622- 
9349 after 7 p.m.

Clean 2 bedroom liouse 
1000 S. Wells

669-3842,663-6138 Realtor

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669 8870, 663-7522, 
883-2461.

NICE 2 bedroom house, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, also 1 bed
room house, newly remodeled, 
stove, refrigerator. 669-6198, 
669-6323

LARGE I bedroom house, car
port, appliances. Bills paid. $300. 
665-4842

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
partly furnished. Call 665-1349.

2-2 bedroom houses, $223, $275. 
Call 665-4270.

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath trailer, 
1244 Farley. $275 month, $ 123 
deposit. 669-2233, 669-1090. 
Available December I.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer hookups. $273 
month, $I2S deposit. 428 Pitts. 
665-4873.

TWO bedroom mobile home, 
quiet area, stove and refrigerator. 
(Tall 665-3419.

2 bedroom, attached garage, 
fence. 2122 WilHsion $325. 663- 
8923 or 664-1203

3 bedroom, 2 bath. North Zim
mers. Yearly lease. $535 month, 
$250 deposit. 669-2981,669-3668

NICE 5 bedroom. Must see to ap
preciate. Owner would consider 
carrying. 669-7192,669-4675

99 Storage Buildings NICE Brick Home. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, basement, central heal/air.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes

double garage. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 miles South of Mobeetic. 
845-2921

665-0079,665-2450.
104 Lots

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top 0  Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved sticeL utilities. 
Claudine Batch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,663-2832 or 665-0079.

GREAT INVESTMENT! 90 ft. 
x90 ft. lot West Somerville. $I(X)

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable BuBdings
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop. a month for 84 months. No down. 
No interest. Action Really 669-

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

1221.

114 Recreational Vehicles

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 663-4100

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065

103 Homes For Sale
806-665-4315

TWILA nSH ER  REALTY
665 3560

1019 Alcock 
Parts and Service

FOR Sale 1320 Christine, 4 bed
room, 2 bath, central heat / air. 115 IVailer Parks
built in appliances, lots of closet 
space. 868-5921 or 665-1915 COUNTRY UVING ESTATES

665-2736
2 bedrooms, full basement, 2 1/2 
lots, fenced, in Lefors. 8.35-2453

3 bedroom, brick, 1 1/2 bath, 2 
car garage on 2 lots. I9(X) sq. ft. 
16X20 storage building, fence 
and large backyard, fruit trees. 
820 S. Steel, White Deer. Phone 
806-868-3631, for appointment.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

I Jeep Grand
Larexlo, ioaiied, 22K miles 

Lyisn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1990 Ford Bronco II, Maroon, 
38,000 miles. Nice. Not a work 
vehicle. Extras. S-speed. Best 
offci 665^172________________

1983 Buick Park Avenue. 69,000 
wiles. 665-9627_______________

1963 Super Sport Chevy. Runs 
good. Needs restored. $1700. Call 
665-7952.

121 Thicks
1990 Toyota 4X4 pickup. Very 
Clean. 663-2012
■ :7'~i

1993 GMC Suburban 4X4.-White 
with Blue interior. Fully loaded. 
Very clean. 80,000 miles. Call 
883-5261

124 Tires & Accessories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. SOI W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercraiser Dealer.

3 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
new with only a few hours. 663- 
3368 after 3.30.

Have You 
Read The 
Classified 

Today? You 
Might Be

Missing A Bargain

beautifully decorated. Pampa Re- 
ally.Marie,66S-4180,665-5436.

736 Hazel-2 bedroom. I bath, 
garage, large corner lot. 669- 
7320,665-1131.

801 N. Christy, 3 bedroom brick. 
I 1/2 bath. $35,000. Call 665- 
4270

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Real.y, Inc.

669-1863,669TI007.664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665 7037

DELUXE Duplex. Good tax 
shelter. Financing available. 
665-2903

ESTATE HOME 
For sale below appraised maiket 
value. 1519 N. Sumner, 3 bed- 
room/2 bath, central heat/air. 
dishwasher, washer dryer hook
ups, garage. (806) 665-5284. 
Sold ''»i is^ cash terms.

Just InTImc 
For Christinas 
Year End Close-Out 
Sale-Many Models 
To Choose From 
Hurry!
Oak wood Homes 
5300 Amarillo Blvd. East 
Amarillo, Tx.
I »00-372-1491

I II si I .,iiiiliii.u  k 
k c . i Iin r s

Ci/iS ( ) 1 \1
UlOO N , 1 |(ih;iii

R E D  D E E R  
W iy  nice 3 bedroom. 2 full battu 
A ll room « are extra large. Some 
new interior paint. New roof. Lott 
and lots of ctoaeis. Ceiling fam and 
window ireaim enii. Central heal 
and air. Exceptionally good condi 
lion and the price is great. Please 
call for an appoinmienl. M LS  .3669.

NmVN
R f U t t

M k *  W a rd -----------------------M M 4I )
Jha W ard--------------------- 445-U M

■ N araw  w a rd , C R L  B ra k « ’

f il

R E A L T Y
N E W  L IS T IN G  • IS M  N O R T H  
D W I G H T  • A ttra ctive  brick 
home, family room with bookcas 
es and fireplace. Large kitchen 
and dining, isolated master bed
room. I 3/4 baths. Room off of 
den could be office or 4th bed 
rooms. Double garage. 1779 
square feel ( G C A D )  N ow  
n .9 0 0 .  M L S  3903.

669-1221

Quentin 
Williams, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. Inc.
Sellin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1952
669*2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

**Happy Holidays**
N E W  L IS T I N G  • S U M N E R  • T\»o bedroom home wilh hardwood Hoorv 
storage building. 2 etna lois to Nonh of house included, evaporative a», 
stove, refrigerator and waaher Uay. smglr garage M LS  .3929.
N E W  L IS T IN G  - S IR R O C O  • N«ce three bedroom home wHh 1.5 baths 
m the Travis School Area. Ccsaral heat a*, hotne hat recently been painicsL 
satgic garage. M LS 3920.
N E W  L IS T IN G  -  L E A  • C o in n  ha. isotsacd matter, comer fireplace, 
sprinkler system, cathedral ceiling, desk. * bedrooms, double garage. MI.S 
39.30
N E W  L IS T IN G  - B A N K S  ■ Nice duce beshoom brick home in Travis 
area. Central heal, windows and overhang steel covered, tingle garage * 
carport. M L S  .39!I.
N E W  L IS T IN G  ■ N E L S O N  • Comer loi. 4 bedrooms, central heal/air. 
new kitchen cabincit. 2 full baths, double garage. M L S  .3902.

Becky Bafen...................... 669-2214 Roberta Babb......................6656158
Staan Ratziaff...................665-5583 Debbie Mkklleton.............. 665-2247
Heidi Chronisler...............6656588 Bobbie Sue Stephens....... 669-7790
Danel Sehom....................6696284 Lois Strale Bkr.................... 665-7650
Bill Stephens.....................669-7790 BeaulaCoxBkr...................665-5667
JUDI EDWARDS ORI. CRS NARILYH READY ORI. CRS

BROKEROWHER.665-3067 BROREROWHER.......................6 6 M 4 4 9

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms tu n in g  at $363, 6
month lease, pool, laundry on tile. 
Caprock Aparimenii 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Francis. Bills Paid. $275 
663-4842

LARGE I bedroom, tingle or 
couple, central heat/air, dish
washer. 663-4345.

Semeone/Spedal...

cpf SiÀscdfUm %(e
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M Y S TIC  Conn. (AP) — 
Wliwlon to not a whale of a lover.

The 15-yearold anowy-white 
behtga to me only male in a tank 
with three females at Mystic 
Marinehle Aquaiiunv but he has
n't beat gettins any attention yet.

"We trank tfvnen mating begins 
we may see some things we luve 
not seen in the wild/' said David 
j. S t  Aubin, a bduga expert at the
T uliun.

inston has been entrusted 
with making a new $50 ntillion 
expansion, including a breeding 
proiect, a success for the aquari- 
unv

Winston has playfully flirted 
with Kela, although so far she 
hasn't been interested. And 
anotha female whale, Naku, is 
"letting Winston know who the 
boss is," whale expert David 
Desimone said.

Bankoobber loo loose wihcaslv 
bloivs his cover

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.
(AP)— Acash'flashii^bank rob
ber blew his cover when he 
ordered a drink and flopped 
$10,000 on the bar.

Steven Jeffrey Raines, 37, 
walked into Testa's Restaurant in 
West Palm Beach on Wednesday, 
sat down at the bar and ordered a 
vodka with a plate of lemon 
slices and sugar.

Bartender Chip Welfeld said 
Raines asked if he could count 
his mraiey at the bar.

"I said, 'No, go ahead,' and he 
dumped $10ÁX)...," said Welfeld, 
who m t suspicious and called 
the praice.

Police say Raiiws, wanted in 
West Vii]ginia on burglary 
charges, robbed two banks in 
Palm Beach before going to the 
bar.

U tka tops survey of media 
oriented cities

im C A , N.Y. (AP) — Want to 
know what's new in the news? 
Ask the folks in Utica, which 
topped a recent national survey 
for reading, watching and listen
ing to the media.

A survey by the national media 
consulting firm Young & 
Rubicam fouiul that Utica-area 
reisfdents spent the most time I 
with newspapers, radio, televi
sion, magazines and the Internet.

In the survey, Utica placed first 
in overall media consumption, 
with the avera» adult spending 
eight hours and 36 minutes each 
day reading, watching and listen
ing to the media. The national 
average was seven hours and 54 
nünutes, according to the survey.

Elderiy crossing guard fired 
for being too fnendly

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — 
A 73-year-old grandfather got 
fired from his crossing guard job 
because some parents said he 
was just too nice to their children.

"I'm too good-hearted," Joy 
Pfaff said. "It gets me in trouble."

On the day he was fired, Pfaff 
had dressed up as a Pilgrim to 
celebrate Thanksgiving. He had 
also come to work dressed up 
like the Easter Bunny and Santa 
Claus, and often gave candy and 
h i ^  to the children.

Parents were concerned Pfaff 
was too close to the children and 
asked that he resign, police Maj. 
Larry Woodyard said Tuesday.

"iW re was no complaint of 
criminal misconduct," Woodyard 
said. "But we're dealing with 
concerns voiced by a number of 
parents about his behavior, 
which caused them to be uncom
fortable with his being around 
their children."

Pfaff, a retired custodian for 
the police department, had taken 
on the $7-an-hour school cross
ing job to keep busy.

S t a o g e r f m n i n G f e g i d C J i e O p i y
benen

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) — 
Some Grand CHe Opry stars are 

home for the irolidays -  to 
the Ityman Auditorium.

Martina McBride, Ricky 
Skaggs arul Porter Wagoner are 
among those who will perform 
Dec. 15 at the Opr/s historic for
m a  home to benefit the Opry 
Performers Fund, which helps 
pay for entertainers' medical 
needs.

"For every Opry artist, the 
Ryman has a spóial home feel- 

and always ill," said Opry 
Jeannie Seely, who is 
' , the event.

*AD of ifie stars on the show 
•MOapt Martina performed on the 
O p ry  when it broadcast from the 

so 'hto is indeed a home- 
ooRdng,* s i . ' said.

The Opry called the Ryman 
Auditorium Some from 1943 
tnUil H moved to the Opryland , 
theme oark in 1974.

TEXAS

•4DrawsrChaai 

•FuNfOuasn Headboard 

•40” Student Doak 

•5 Drawer Ctwat 

•Night Stand

*4S8
•268
•199
•248
•288
•168

D IS C O N TIN U E D  S T Y L E S

LOVESEATS
M A Y O  S O F A

LA-Z-DOf SIGNATURE II 

SOFA *588
LOVESEAT *548

lO u a a n S in  a —

ISLEEP SOFA *788
Ovarslasd Ron Anna FH Psrfsotly wmi 

The aifigis Cushion Camel Back, 
CompIsW With Matching Conwr Pillows

Laxington R a t *3360

LEATHER SOFA

BROYNLL
‘‘C R O S S  R O A D S ”

Europaan Country Daaign 
With A Chootnut Finish

WVf rmOKf vnWiy WIIMrB
And Wormy Mspls SoMda.

With Landaeapa Mnor
•548
•4 Drswor Choat
•399
•FulWQuaan Panal 
Hoad Board
•199
^iflht Bland

•388
Big____
Stylo, Heavy 
Textured Fabric

Traditional Btyla 
In H u M Ira id è nm M  0 %  am  nunm i LSI sell

^ 4 o o  m a y o  s o f a
American Traditlone

Traditional

C ^n try Style Sole •988 Style In
Floral Tapaatry

*16 8 0
net «iati

*588
E V E R Y  M A T T R E S S  O N  S A L E  N O W !

Jea^.

TWin Full 1 Queen |1 King I
Southland Orthopedic 
Delegate •259«

1 Sealy
 ̂ Satin Touch Plush •28a. •34a.m SSouthland Ortho 

Pillow-Top •28a.•38a.•48a.
-.4?  ̂ I ; s ••• , I

... i f ' : . ' - . . *  * -. <-v
Sealy
Posturepedic

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y FREE SET UP IN YOUR HOME, 
FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BED

BROYHILL “RIVER OAK”

BEDR(X)M
Fieah Country Deeigii bi 
Solid Oak And Veneers 

•66” Triple Dreaea With Hutch 
Mirror
•5 Drawer Cheat 
•Quean Cannon Ball Bad

•1488

BROVHILL'

BEDROOM
Natural pine With Wch 

Hand-fobbed FInlah 
•68” Door THpla Dreaaa  
With Landaeapa Mirror - v 
•Door Cheat With 2 Doora, 3 
Drawara
•Quean Pencil Post Bad

M988

HOOKER 3 PC. 
W ALL SYSTEM

Choose Oak or Cherry 
>ENT. CENTER Ret «1900 
>DOORUNIT Ret «1000 
«BOOK CASE Ret. «800

3 PC. SYSTEM •1988

S e e  O u r  N e w  D is p la y

COM PUTER
DESKS

S ta rtin g  A t O n ly

»588

Your Best Choice
PULASKI
CURIOS

Sale Priced Now As Low As

«299 • *399

BROYHILL “CROSS ROADS"

BEDROOM
•68” D o o r D resser 
W ith W ing M irror 
•Queen Poster B ed  
•5 D raw er C he st

2̂388

BROYHILL “PORTLAND PINE”

BEDROOM
M assive C o lo n ia l S tylin g  

•68” Trip le  D o o r O re sssr 
W ith 2 D raw sr H utch M irror 
•Door Chest
•Cannon Ball Q uean Bad

M988
B R O Y H IL L  D IN IN G  R O O M

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

SAVE 30̂ , 40% 50* up to 60*
RECLINERS

La-Z -B oy and Lane

>299«̂349 • ’399
Now you can enjoy 
the plush comfort 
of a new recliner 

from Am ericas top 
name brands.

FREE DELIVERY! 
S LEEP  SO FA S

Huge 
Selection

“ C O U N T R Y  F R E N C H ”
Solid Oak And Vaneara In Rich 

Brown Hand Rubbed FInlah 
•44x64x100 Oval Table 
•4 Cana Back Skto Chairs 
•2 Cana Back Arm Chaira 
•63” China

•2988 C O M P LE TE

“FONTANA”
Highly Diatressad Washed 

Phia FInlah 
•40x60x78 Farm tabla 
•4 Ladder Back Side Chairs 
•2 Ladder Back Arm Chairs 
•61” China

«2188 C O M P LE TE

V QQ DAYS

FURNITURE “
VAlh Approvi f̂j

210 N, CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Credit

SALE

•2988

KbHbtb  “Colonial HBlrioom” Is craftad from solid, 
hoavy^grainad oak with hand glazed timeless beauty, 

finished In light oak from a ten step process.
•48” X 48” Round Split Pedestal 
Table With 3 Extra Fillers:
•4 Duxbury Side Chairs 
•56” China COM PLETE

KELLER “CULPEPPER C O U N TY ’
•42"X 6 2 "X 109”
Rectangular Table 
•4 Ladder Back Side Chairs 
•2 Ladder back Arm Chairs $
•64” BuffeVHutch

“O AK TO W N ” BY KELLER  
•42” x6 0 ” Solid Oak Table 
VMth 3 Fillers $
•4 Heavy Solid Oak W indsor Chairs

3888
1588

36' X 54* OAK TILE TO P  TABLE

Prices Starting A t T  
S A O O  k " T O O  48’ ROUND BALL AND CLAWD oo * f Oo style Table With 6 Chairs

•1288
•1288


